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Medical Marijuana Grower/Processor Permit Application 

You may apply for one grower/processor permit in this application for any of the medical marijuana 
regions listed below. A separate application must be submitted for each grower/processor permit 
sought by the applicant. Please see the Medical Marijuana Organization Permit Application Instructions 
for a table of the counties within each medical marijuana region. 

Please check to indicate the medical marijuana region, and specify the county, for which you are 
applying for a grower/processor permit: 

☐ Northwest    ☐ Northcentral   ☐ Northeast 
☐ Southwest   ☒ Southcentral   ☐ Southeast 
 
County: ADAMS 
 

 

Department of Health Use Only 
# Received 
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Medical Marijuana Grower/Processor Permit Application 

Part A - Applicant Identification and Facility Information 
(Scoring Method: Pass/Fail) 
FOR THIS PART, THE APPLICANT IS REQUIRED TO PROVIDE BACKGROUND AND CONTACT INFORMATION FOR THE BUSINESS OR 

INDIVIDUAL APPLYING FOR A PERMIT. 
 

Section 1 – Applicant Name, Address and Contact Information 
Business or Individual Name and Principal Address 

Business Name, as it appears on the applicant’s certificate of incorporation, charter, bylaws, 
partnership agreement or other legal business formation documents: 
 
SAI FRESH FARMS, INC. 
Other trade names and DBA (doing business as) names: 
 
(SAME) 
Business Address: 433 FICKES SCHOOL ROAD  
City: YORK SPRINGS State: PA Zip Code: 17372 
Phone: 717-649-2509 Fax: 717-718-1634 Email: ravi@saifreshfarms.com 

 
 

☒Primary Contact or ☐Registered Agent for this Application 
Name: SCOTT A. HARPER, ESQ. 
Address:  
City:  State:  Zip Code:  
Phone:  Fax:  Email:  

 
 
Section 2 – Facility Information 

By checking “Yes,” you affirm that you possess the ability to obtain in an expeditious 
manner the right to use sufficient land, buildings and other premises and equipment to 
properly carry on the activity described in the medical marijuana grower/processor 
permit application, and any proposed location for a grower/processor facility. 

☒ 
Yes 

☐ 
No 

 
PROPOSED GROWER/PROCESSOR FACILITY (PLEASE INDICATE THE FACILITY NAME AS YOU WOULD LIKE IT TO APPEAR ON THE 

PERMIT) 
Facility Name: SAI FRESH FARMS, INC. 
Facility Address: 433 FICKES SCHOOL ROAD 
City: YORK SPRINGS State: PA Zip Code: 17372 
County: ADAMS Municipality: HUNTINDTON TWNP. 
☒ Owned by the applicant          ☐ Leased by the applicant        ☐ Option for applicant to buy/lease 
Is the facility located in a financially distressed municipality? 
 

☐ 
Yes 

☒ 
No 

DOHDOHDOH
DOH DOH

DOH DOH
DOHDOHDOHDOHDOH DOHDOH
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Does the facility have an excess maintenance agreement or road use agreement with 
PennDOT, the local municipality, or the county? 

☐ 
Yes 

☒ 
No 

 

Part B – Diversity Plan 
(Scoring Method: 100 Points) 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 615 OF THE ACT (35 P.S. § 10231.615), AN APPLICANT SHALL INCLUDE WITH ITS 

APPLICATION A DIVERSITY PLAN THAT PROMOTES AND ENSURES THE INVOLVEMENT OF DIVERSE PARTICIPANTS AND DIVERSE 

GROUPS IN OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, EMPLOYMENT, AND CONTRACTING OPPORTUNITIES. DIVERSE PARTICIPANTS 

INCLUDE A PERSON, INCLUDING A NATURAL PERSON; INDIVIDUALS FROM DIVERSE RACIAL, ETHNIC AND CULTURAL 

BACKGROUNDS AND COMMUNITIES; WOMEN; VETERANS; INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES; CORPORATION; PARTNERSHIP; 
ASSOCIATION; TRUST OR OTHER ENTITY; OR ANY COMBINATION THEREOF, WHO ARE SEEKING A PERMIT ISSUED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH TO GROW AND PROCESS OR DISPENSE MEDICAL MARIJUANA. DIVERSE GROUPS INCLUDE THE 

FOLLOWING BUSINESSES THAT HAVE BEEN CERTIFIED BY A THIRD-PARTY CERTIFYING ORGANIZATION: A DISADVANTAGED 

BUSINESS, MINORITY-OWNED BUSINESS, AND WOMEN-OWNED BUSINESS AS THOSE TERMS ARE DEFINED IN 74 PA. C.S. § 

303(B); AND A SERVICE-DISABLED VETERAN-OWNED SMALL BUSINESS OR VETERAN-OWNED SMALL BUSINESS AS THOSE 

TERMS ARE DEFINED IN 51 PA. C.S. § 9601. 
 

Section 3 – Diversity Plan 
By checking “Yes,” the applicant affirms that it has a diversity plan that establishes a 
goal of opportunity and access in employment and contracting by the medical 
marijuana organization. The applicant also affirms that it will make a good faith effort to 
meet the diversity goals outlined in the diversity plan. Changes to the diversity plan 
must be approved by the Department of Health in writing.  
 
The applicant further agrees to report participation level and involvement of Diverse 
Participants and Diverse Groups in the form and frequency required by the Department, 
and to provide any other information the Department deems appropriate regarding 
ownership, management, employment, and contracting opportunities by Diverse 
Participants and Diverse Groups. 

☒ 
Yes 

☐ 
No 

 
 

DIVERSITY PLAN 
 
IN NARRATIVE FORM BELOW, DESCRIBE A PLAN THAT ESTABLISHES A GOAL OF DIVERSITY IN OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, 
EMPLOYMENT AND CONTRACTING TO ENSURE THAT DIVERSE PARTICIPANTS AND DIVERSE GROUPS ARE ACCORDED 

EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY. TO THE EXTENT AVAILABLE, INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: 
 

1. The diversity status of the Principals, Operators, Financial Backers, and Employees of the 
Medical Marijuana Organization. 

2. An official affirmative action plan for the Medical Marijuana Organization. 
3. Internal diversity goals adopted by the Medical Marijuana Organization. 
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6.  

7.  

8.  

B. PLEASE DESCRIBE THE EMPLOYEE QUALIFICATIONS OF EACH PRINCIPAL AND EMPLOYEE.

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

7.  

8.  

C. PLEASE DESCRIBE THE STEPS THE APPLICANT WILL TAKE TO ASSURE THAT EACH PRINCIPAL AND EMPLOYEE WILL MEET
THE TWO-HOUR TRAINING REQUIREMENT UNDER THE ACT AND REGULATIONS.

1. SAI shall contact the DOH after being awarded the grower/processor permit and inquire as when the two-
hour course will be offered for the principals and employees of a medical marijuana organization who
physically handle medical marijuana.

2. SAI shall make sure each principal, as well as, all employees hired completes the course no later than 90
days after commencing employment by scheduling the training immediately upon hiring.

3. Principals of SAI shall successfully complete the course prior to commencing initial operation of the medical
marijuana organization.

4. The subject matter of the course shall include the following:

5. Methods to recognize and report unauthorized activity, including diversion of medical marijuana for
unlawful purposes and falsification of identification cards.

Refer to information contained below in Section 9B
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B. PLEASE PROVIDE DETAILS OF ALL NUTRIENT AND GROWTH ADDITIVES THAT WILL BE UTILIZED AT YOUR FACILITY: 

 

Please limit your response to no more than 5,000 words. 

 

Section 19 – Processing and Extraction 

PLEASE DESCRIBE THE TECHNOLOGIES, METHODS, AND TYPES OF EQUIPMENT YOU WILL EMPLOY TO EXTRACT THE 
CRITICAL COMPOUNDS FROM MEDICAL MARIJUANA PLANTS TO PRODUCE THE MEDICAL MARIJUANA AND MEDICAL 
MARIJUANA PRODUCTS, AND THE TYPES OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA PRODUCTS THAT WILL BE PRODUCED: 

 

Please limit your response to no more than 5,000 words. 

 

Section 20 – Sanitation and Safety 
PLEASE PROVIDE A SUMMARY OF THE INTENDED SANITATION AND SAFETY MEASURES TO BE IMPLEMENTED AT YOUR 
PROPOSED FACILITY AND SITE. THESE MEASURES SHOULD COVER, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO, THE FOLLOWING: A WRITTEN 
PROCESS FOR CONTAMINATION PREVENTION, PEST PROTECTION PROCEDURES, MEDICAL MARIJUANA HANDLER 
RESTRICTIONS, HAND-WASHING FACILITIES, AND INSPECTION SCHEDULES TO ENSURE THE ACCURACY OF OPERATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT. 

 

Please limit your response to no more than 5,000 words. 

 

Section 21 – Quality Control and Testing for Potential Contamination 
By checking “Yes,” you affirm that quality control measures and testing efforts must be 
in place to track active ingredients (THC and CBD) and potential contamination of 
medical marijuana products. 

  ☒ 
Yes 

☐ 
  No 

 

Section 22 – Recordkeeping 

PLEASE PROVIDE A SUMMARY OF THE RECORDKEEPING PLAN THAT WILL BE IN PLACE AT YOUR PROPOSED FACILITY AND 
SITE. THE PLAN SHOULD COVER, BUT IS NOT LIMITED TO, THE FOLLOWING: A SYSTEM FOR MONITORING, RECORDING, AND 
REGULATING TEMPERATURE, HUMIDITY, VENTILATION, WATER SUPPLY, AND LIGHTING THAT AFFECTS THE GROWTH OF 
MEDICAL MARIJUANA PLANTS, AN EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE LOG, AND RECORDS OF INVENTORY AND ALL 
TRANSACTIONS. 

 

Please limit your response to no more than 5,000 words. 
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PROVIDE A SUMMARY OF HOW THE APPLICANT INTENDS TO HAVE A POSITIVE IMPACT ON THE COMMUNITY WHERE ITS 
OPERATIONS ARE PROPOSED TO BE LOCATED: 
 
Please limit your response to no more than 5,000 words. 
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Part B Section 3:  DIVERSITY PLAN 

B.3.1: Introduction 

 SAI Fresh Farms Inc., [hereinafter, “SAI”] a minority and woman-owned close 

corporation organized and based in Pennsylvania, is committed to fostering, cultivating and 

preserving a culture of diversity and inclusion in our ownership, management, workforce and 

vendors.  

 Our human capital is the most valuable asset we have. The collective sum of the 

individual differences, life experiences, knowledge, inventiveness, innovation, self-expression, 

unique capabilities and talent that our employees invest in their work represents a significant part 

of not only our culture, but our reputation and company’s achievement as well.  

 We embrace and encourage our employees’ differences in age, color, disability, ethnicity, 

family or marital status, gender identity or expression, language, national origin, physical and 

mental ability, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, socio-economic status, 

veteran status, and other characteristics that make our employees unique. 

 SAI’s diversity initiatives are applicable—but not limited—to our practices and policies 

on recruitment and selection; compensation and benefits; professional development and training; 

promotions; terminations; and the ongoing development of a work environment built on the 

premise of gender and diversity equity that encourages and enforces: 

• Respectful communication and cooperation between all employees. 

• Teamwork and employee participation, permitting the representation of all groups and 

employee perspectives.  

• Work/life balance through flexible work schedules to accommodate employees’ varying 

needs. 

• Employer and employee contributions to the communities we serve to promote a greater 

understanding and respect for the diversity.  

 



B.3.2: SAI’s Diversity Status 

 Principals.  SAI, is a minority and woman-owned close corporation.  Kanthy Vaylay, an 

American naturalized citizen and woman, was born and raised in India, and is the majority 

shareholder of SAI, Ravi Vaylay, an American naturalized citizen, was born and raised in India, 

too, is a minority shareholder of SAI.  Kanthy and Ravi Vaylay are married and the only 

shareholders of SAI at this time.   

 SAI’s Minority-owned certified status certificate from an officially recognized third-

party certification organization is attached to this application in Attachment B.  SAI has also 

recently been certified by SAM.gov to be a federally recognized Women-owed business, as well. 

 Operators and Managers.  Kanthy and Ravi Vaylay are the sole operators and managers of 

SAI, at this time.  After a permit is issued to SAI to grow and process medical marijuana, more 

operators and managers will be required and hired to successfully run the operation.  SAI intends 

to use the diversity and inclusion plan to expand and diversify the operators and managers, as per 

our goals and procedures. 

 Financial Backers.  At this time, SAI has no financial backers, however after a permit is 

issued to SAI to grow and process medical marijuana, financial backers will be required to 

successfully expand the current operation.  SAI intends to use the diversity and inclusion plan to 

seek diverse financial backers and provide them the opportunity to succeed financially in our 

operation, as per our goals and procedures. 

 Employees.  At this time, SAI employs a workforce in its mini-cucumber growing and 

processing operation that is heavily represented by persons from a historically and socio-

economically disadvantaged group – legal Hispanic immigrants from Central America.  After a 

growing/processing permit is issued to SAI, each current employee shall have the opportunity re-

apply for employment in the medical marijuana growing and processing operation, after all 

necessary criminal background checks are performed successfully. 

 



B.3.3: SAI’s Official Affirmative Action Plan 

 Plan Summary.  SAI’s Affirmative Action program includes policies, practices, and 

procedures used to implement and to ensure that all qualified applicants and employees/vendors 

are receiving an equal opportunity for recruitment, selection, advancement, and every other term 

and privilege associated with employment and contracting. 

 Diversity in the Workplace.  The four primary areas of diversity effectiveness are 

awareness, fairness, inclusion and leverage. SAI seeks to provide leadership in all of these areas 

of diversity and to encourage and support senior executives as they promote these goals in their 

areas of responsibility.  

  

 We encourage them to examine racial, ethnic, cultural, gender and age issues in both the 

local community and the workforce; to understand the importance and appreciation for people; 

examine stereotypes and prejudices and how they impact behavior and how to interact more 

effectively with people from all walks of life. We will also include examination of special needs, 

veterans and all historically under-represented groups.  

 

 The human resources and legal departments will provide appropriate support and 

assistance but SAI looks to all of its principal and managers to incorporate diversity into their 

areas of responsibility within our workforce. Absolute impartiality is required when recruiting, 

selecting and orienting new hires. The same is expected when considering candidates for pay 

reviews, further training and promotions.  

 

 Recruitment of Staff.  SAI is an equal opportunity employer.  

Our policy supports our company commitment to recruit, retain and develop a workforce that 

reflects both its local community and customer base. This policy contributes to a well-rounded 

workplace where differences are respected and appreciated. Our goal is to have the most 

appropriate and culturally diverse workgroup to foster creativity and develop our Team Members 

to reach their potential.   

 

 



 

 Selection and Orientation of Staff.  All SAI employees who are responsible for 

recruitment and selection will be educated in lawful employment decisions. We will encourage 

all individuals to apply for positions with us and select the most appropriate and best fit for 

employment within our organization.  Our materials will be distributed in communities that will 

create a diverse group of applicants to choose from and to offer opportunity in areas where there 

may be a greater number of candidates seeking employment.  

 

 We will ensure that all employment literature is clear and understandable including:  

 

1. Website information available online; and, 

2. Any tests that may be used; and,  

3. Post hire paperwork; and, 

4. Employee Handbooks; and,  

5. 401 K and other Employee Benefit Information. 

 

 Employee Relations.  When possible, SAI will recognize and promote special dates, 

events and holidays such as:   

  African American History Month  

  Women’s History Month  

  Asian American Heritage Month  

  Gay and Lesbian Pride Month  

  Hispanic Heritage Month  

  American Indian Heritage Month  

  Veterans Day  

 

 It is of vital importance to our organization and the community that we foster positive 

relationships between our staff members and encourage them to share their experiences with us 

so we may grow. Creativity and experience are important to us and we ask that our staff 



members share their diverse backgrounds so that we may assist them in better understanding one 

another, which also helps with our guests. We encourage our staff members to use their vast 

knowledge and share their ideas to strengthen our sense of community within our organization.  

 We will also publicize such events in the company newsletter, onsite message boards and 

the company’s web pages and do the following: 

 

1. Coordinate the special celebrations with the human resources department so 

appropriate celebratory meals will be available; and,  

2. Host diversity focused events where employees can bring food from their cultures to 

share with others; and, 

3. Designate an area where employees can display artifacts or information about their 

cultures; and,  

4. Diversity quizzes with prizes and company newsletter.  

 

 Career Development.  Our efforts in career development will include: 

   

1. Regularly perform a survey of all pay increases/promotions to measure the success of 

the diversity initiative; and, 

2. Track and review the pay increases/promotions within each department; and, 

3. Hold managers accountable, support and encourage them while they implement our 

diversity plan in their respective departments; and,  

4. Create development plans where appropriate and encourage a diverse pool of 

applicants to be presented for promotional opportunities.  

 

 Plan Measurement and Evaluation.  Evaluation is continuous with reports to the 

Pennsylvania Department of Health on a basis to be provided by the Department on the key areas 

of plan performance. Periodic site visits and audits from the Pennsylvania Department of Health 

are an important part of external evaluation.  

 Internally, the SAI’s human resources manager in charge of diversity will provide 

ongoing assistance with evaluation and measurement. Other activities of the committee include:  

 



1. Providing the general manager with periodic audit reports of their findings, 

including identifying accomplishments as well as any areas for improvement; and,  

2. Providing the Department of Health with a report of our diversity results annual 

basis or as per the regulations; and, 

3. Recommending diversity and Inclusion programs and community projects; and, 

4. Advising the company’s management with respect to the foregoing; and,  

5. Documenting the committee’s activities and progress and updating the senior 

managers on that progress.  

   

 Designation of Responsibility for Implementation. The human resources manager has 

the responsibility for designing and ensuring the effective implementation of diversity and 

inclusion plan, specifically the affirmative action plan (AAP).  These responsibilities include, but 

are not limited to, the following:  

1. Developing Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) policy statements, affirmative 

action programs and internal and external communication procedures; and, 

2. Assisting in the identification of AAP/EEO problem areas; and,  

3. Assisting management in arriving at effective solutions to AAP/EEO problems; 

and, 

4. Designing and implementing an internal audit and reporting system that: 

i. Measures the effectiveness of AAP program; and, 

ii. Determines the degree to which AAP goals and objectives are met; and,  

iii. Identifies the need for remedial action; and, 

iv. Keeping the general manager informed of equal opportunity progress and 

reporting potential problem areas within the company through quarterly 

reports; and,  

v. Reviewing the company’s AAP for qualified minorities and women with all 

managers and supervisors at all levels to ensure that the policy is understood 

and is followed in all personnel activities; and,  

vi. Auditing the contents of the company’s bulletin board to ensure compliance 

information is posted and up-to-date; and,  

vii. Serving as liaison between SAI and enforcement agencies.  



 

 Responsibilities of Managers.  It is the responsibility of all managerial and supervisory 

staff to implement SAI’s AAP. These responsibilities include, but are not limited to:  

 

1. Assisting in the identification of problem areas, formulating solutions, and 

establishing departmental goals and objectives when necessary; and, 

2. Reviewing the qualifications of all applicants and employees to ensure qualified 

individuals are treated in a nondiscriminatory manner when hiring, promotion, 

transfer, and termination actions occur; and, 

3. Reviewing the job performance of each employee to assess whether personnel 

actions are justified based on the employee’s performance of his or her duties and 

responsibilities.  

 

 Action-Oriented Programs.  SAI has instituted action programs to eliminate identified 

problem areas and to help achieve specific affirmative action goals. These programs include:  

 

1. Conducting annual analyses of job descriptions to ensure they accurately reflect 

job functions; and,  

2. Reviewing job descriptions by department and job title using job performance 

criteria; and,  

3. Making job descriptions available to recruiting sources and available to all 

members of management involved in the recruiting, screening, selection and 

promotion processes; and, 

4. Evaluating the total selection process to ensure freedom from bias through:  

a. Reviewing job applications and other pre-employment forms to ensure 

information requested is job-related; and,  

b. Evaluating selection methods that may have a disparate impact to ensure 

that they are job-related and consistent with business necessity; and, 

5. Training personnel and management staff on proper interview techniques; and,  

6. Training in EEO for management and supervisory staff; and, 

7. Using techniques to improve recruitment and increase the flow of minority and 



female applicants. SAI presently undertakes the following actions:  

a. Include the phrase "Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer" in 

all printed employment advertisements; and 

b. Place help wanted advertisement, when appropriate, in local minority 

news media and women's interest media; and, 

c. Disseminate information on job opportunities to organizations 

representing minorities, women and employment development agencies 

when job opportunities occur; and, 

d. Encourage all employees to refer qualified applicants; and, 

e. Actively recruit at secondary schools, junior colleges, colleges and 

universities with predominantly minority or female enrollments; and,  

f. Request employment agencies to refer qualified minorities and women; 

and, 

8. Hiring a statistical consultant to help SAI perform a self-audit of its compensation 

practices; and,  

9. Ensuring that all employees are given equal opportunity for promotion. This is 

achieved by:  

a. Posting promotional opportunities; and,  

b. Offering counseling to assist employees in identifying promotional 

opportunities, training and educational programs to enhance promotions 

and opportunities for job rotation or transfer; and,  

c. Evaluating job requirements for promotion. 

 

 Internal Audit and Reporting System.  The human resources manager has the 

responsibility for developing and preparing the formal documents of the AAP. The human 

resources manager is responsible for the effective implementation of the AAP; however, 

responsibility is likewise vested with each department manager and supervisor.  SAI’s audit and 

reporting system is designed to:  

 

1. Measure the effectiveness of the AAP/EEO program; and, 

2. Document personnel activities; and, 



3. Identify problem areas where remedial action is needed; and,  

4. Determine the degree to which SAI’s AAP goals and objectives have been 

obtained.  

 

 The following personnel activities are reviewed to ensure nondiscrimination and equal 

employment opportunity for all individuals without regard to their race, color, sex, sexual 

orientation, gender identity, religion, or national origin:  

 

  • Recruitment, advertising, and job application procedures;  

  • Hiring, promotion, upgrading, award of tenure, layoff, recall from layoff;  

  • Rates of pay and any other forms of compensation including fringe benefits;  

  • Job assignments, job classifications, job descriptions, and seniority lists;  

  • Sick leave, leaves or absence, or any other leave;  

  • Training, apprenticeships, attendance at professional meetings and conferences;  

  and  

  • Any other term, condition, or privilege of employment.  

 

 The following documents are maintained as a component of SAI’s internal audit process: 

  

1. An applicant flow log showing the name, race, sex, date of application, job title, 

interview status and the action taken for all individuals applying for job 

opportunities; and, 

2. Summary data of external job offers and hires, promotions, resignations, 

terminations, and layoffs by job group and by sex and minority group 

identification; and, 

3. Summary data of applicant flow by identifying, at least, total applicants, total 

minority applicants, and total female applicants for each position; and, 

4. Maintenance of employment applications (not to exceed one year); and, 

5. Records pertaining to SAI’s compensation system.  

 

 SAI’s audit system includes a quarterly report documenting its efforts to achieve its 



EEO/AAP responsibilities. Managers and supervisors are asked to report any current or 

foreseeable EEO problem areas and are asked to outline their suggestions/recommendations for 

solutions. If problem areas arise, the manager or supervisor is to report problem areas 

immediately to the human resources manager. During quarterly reporting, the following occurs:  

 

1. The human resources manager will discuss any problems relating to significant 

rejection ratios, EEO charges, etc., with the general manager; and, 

2. The human resources manager will report the status of its AAP goals and 

objectives to the general manager. The human resources manager will recommend 

remedial actions for the effective implementation of the AAP.  

B.3.4: Guidelines on Discrimination Because of Religion or National Origin  

 It is the policy of SAI to take affirmative action to insure that applicants are employed, 

without regard to their religion or national origin. Such action includes, but is not limited to the 

following employment practices: hiring, promotion, demotion, transfer, recruitment or 

recruitment advertising, layoff, termination, rates of pay or other forms of compensation and 

selection for training.  

 Employment practices have been reviewed to determine whether members of the various 

religions and/or ethnic groups are receiving fair consideration for job opportunities.  

 The policy concerning SAI’s obligation to provide equal employment opportunity 

without regard to religion or national origin is communicated to all employees via employee 

handbooks, policy statement and the Affirmative Action Program.  

 Internal procedures have been developed in this program to insure that SAI’s obligation 

to provide equal employment opportunity without regard to religion or national origin is being 

fully implemented.  

 Employees are informed at least annually of SAI’s commitment to equal employment 

opportunity for all persons, without regard to religion or national origin.  

 Recruiting sources have been informed of our commitment to provide equal employment 

opportunity without regard to religion or national origin.  

 Employment records of all employees are reviewed to determine the availability of 

promotable and transferable employees.  



 Contacts with religious and ethnic organizations will be made for purposes of advice, 

education, technical assistance and referral of potential employees as necessary to accomplish 

the purpose of this program.  

 SAI engages in recruitment activities at educational institutions with substantial 

enrollments of students from various ethnic and religious groups.  

 Ethnic and religious media may be used for employment advertising.   

 Reasonable accommodations to the religious observances and practices of employees or 

prospective employees will be made, unless doing so would result in undue hardship. In 

determining whether undue hardship exists, factors such as the cost to the company and the 

impact on the rights of other employees would be considered. 

B.3.5: Policy Statement on EEO for Individuals with Disabilities 

 SAI is committed to the principles of affirmative action and equal employment 

opportunity for individuals with disabilities. Therefore, it is our policy not to discriminate on the 

basis of disability and to take affirmative action to employ and advance in employment qualified 

individuals with disabilities at all levels within the company. SAI will ensure that all 

employment actions, including but not limited to recruitment, hiring, selection for training, 

promotion, transfer, demotion, layoff, recall, termination, rates of pay or other forms of 

compensation, will be administered without regard to disability. We will also provide qualified 

applicants and employees with disabilities with needed reasonable accommodations, as required 

by law, and will ensure that all employment decisions are based only on valid job requirements.  

 SAI prohibits harassment of employees and applicants on the basis of disability and will 

conduct training to try to prevent any harassment or discrimination before it occurs.  SAI also 

prohibits retaliation or punishment against employees and applicants for filing a complaint, 

opposing any discriminatory act or practice, assisting or participating in any manner in a review, 

investigation, or hearing regarding our employment practices, or otherwise seeking to obtain 

their legal rights under any Federal, State, or local EEO law requiring equal employment 

opportunity for individuals with disabilities. Prohibited retaliation includes, but is not limited to 

harassment, intimidation, threats, coercion or other adverse actions that might dissuade someone 

from asserting their rights.  

 In furtherance of SAI’s policy regarding affirmative action and equal employment 



opportunity, we have developed a written Affirmative Action Program (AAP) that sets forth the 

policies, practices and procedures that FCI is committed to in order to ensure that its policy of 

nondiscrimination and affirmative action for qualified individuals with disabilities is 

accomplished. This AAP is available for inspection by any employee or applicant for 

employment upon request, during normal business hours, in SAI’s human resources office. 

Interested persons should contact the Human Resources Office for assistance.   

 In order to ensure equal employment opportunity and affirmative action throughout all 

levels of SAI, we have designated the Director of Human Resources as the Equal Employment 

Opportunity (EEO) Officer. The EEO Officer will establish and maintain an internal audit and 

reporting system that will track and measure the effectiveness of SAI’s AAP and show where 

additional action is needed to meet its objectives. 

B.3.6:Policy Statement on Equal Employment Opportunity for Protected Veterans 

 SAI is committed to the principles of affirmative action and equal employment 

opportunity for protective veterans. Therefore, it is our policy not to discriminate on the basis of 

disability and to take affirmative action to employ and advance in employment qualified 

individuals with protected veteran status at all levels within the company. SAI will ensure that all 

employment actions, including but not limited to recruitment, hiring, selection for training, 

promotion, transfer, demotion, layoff, recall, termination, rates of pay or other forms of 

compensation, will be administered without regard to protected veteran status. We will also 

provide qualified applicants and employees who are disabled veterans with needed reasonable 

accommodations, as required by law, and will ensure that all employment decisions are based 

only on valid job requirements.  

 SAI prohibits harassment of employees and applicants on the basis of protected veteran 

status and will conduct training to try to prevent any harassment or discrimination before it 

occurs.  SAI also prohibits retaliation or punishment against employees and applicants for filing 

a complaint, opposing any discriminatory act or practice, assisting or participating in any manner 

in a review, investigation, or hearing regarding our employment practices, or otherwise seeking 

to obtain their legal rights under any Federal, State, or local EEO law requiring equal 

employment opportunity for individuals with protected veteran status. Prohibited retaliation 

includes, but is not limited to harassment, intimidation, threats, coercion or other adverse actions 



that might dissuade someone from asserting their rights.  

 In furtherance of SAI’s policy regarding affirmative action and equal employment 

opportunity, we have developed a written Affirmative Action Program (AAP) that sets forth the 

policies, practices and procedures that SAI is committed to in order to ensure that its policy of 

nondiscrimination and affirmative action for qualified individuals with protected veteran status is 

accomplished. This AAP is available for inspection by any employee or applicant for 

employment upon request, during normal business hours, in SAI’s human resources office. 

Interested persons should contact the Human Resources Office for assistance.   

 In order to ensure equal employment opportunity and affirmative action throughout all 

levels of SAI, we have designated the Director of Human Resources as the Equal Employment 

Opportunity (EEO) Officer. The EEO Officer will establish and maintain an internal audit and 

reporting system that will track and measure the effectiveness of SAI’s AAP and show where 

additional action is needed to meet its objectives. 

B.3.7: Internal Diversity Goals   

 The goal of SAI’s diversity and inclusion policy is as follows: 

1. To establish a diverse workforce by ensuring consistency, fairness and inclusion 

in the recruitment, selection and the career development process; and,  

2. To promote diversity by ensuring equal opportunity in the procurement of 

contractors, sub-contractors, assignees, lessees, agents, vendors and suppliers; 

and, 

3. To create an open and welcome atmosphere where employees and vendors feel 

comfortable and welcome; and,  

4. To actively seek out minority and women and other historically under-represented 

groups to provide opportunities for them to bid on providing services and/or 

supplies; and, 

5. To be a strong financial supporter of a diverse number of worthwhile community 

charities and non-profit organizations through our community-giving program. 

  



B.3.8: Diversity-oriented Outreach or Events   

 In addition to SAI traditional ways of seeking new candidates and vendors, we will 

undertake the following outreach strategies:  

  

1. Developing close relationships with federal, state and local agencies and minority 

hiring programs to increase opportunities for minority applicants; and,  

2. Regular monitoring by Human Resources to ensure that our diversity targets and 

benchmarks reflect our community. This includes tracking applicant flow by 

inserting a survey in the application process asking applicants to voluntarily 

indicate race/ethnic origin; and,  

3. Cultivating historically black colleges and universities to make them aware of the 

many career opportunities in growing and processing medical marijuana; and,  

4. Attending job fairs in South-central Pennsylvania, with an emphasis on those that 

target minorities and women.  

B.3.9: Diversity with Business Partnerships 

 It is our intention to create an environment where there is equality of opportunity in all of 

our business partnerships. We will work with a diverse group of contractors, suppliers and other 

vendors, certified minority owned, women owned, disabled and small business enterprises to 

provide our company with goods and services. A database will be developed to match 

historically under-represented suppliers to buying opportunities within our company.  

 We will encourage all of our partners to support diversity efforts through second tier 

supplier programs.   

 In turn the company will mentor disadvantaged businesses to help them develop.  

 SAI operators are committed to attending trade shows and trade fairs as a way of meeting 

new potential partners and a web site will be created allowing potential vendors to be included in 

the vendor database and receive information about procurement of goods and services.  

 Key diversity activities include:  



 

1. Review and improve our supplier diversity website for MBE, WBE and DIS 

online registration; and,  

2. Participate in construction meetings relating to the greenhouse expansion at the 

growing/processing site to set the expectation for inclusion of minority and 

women owned businesses; and,  

3. Active participation in diversity focused trade shows, conferences and 

conventions such as the Minority Supplier Development Council, NAACP, 

Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, African American Chamber of Commerce, and 

Asian American Chamber of Commerce; and, 

4. Regular vendor meetings with our buyers to discuss enriching business 

partnerships through inclusion; and, 

5. Taking advantage of opportunities to mentor MBE, WBE businesses to include 

them in our supplier pipeline;  

6. Discussion of inclusion barriers to provide solutions. 

B.3.10: Mentoring, Training and Professional Development 

 SAI will conduct ongoing training for department heads and senior staff on the different 

training methods to reach diverse learning styles. We will ensure that training curriculum 

materials account for a diverse workforce that is inclusive and engaged.  

 Multi-cultural appreciation is paramount to connecting with a diverse workforce. We will 

continue to encourage our staff members to embrace diversity; this begins with our formal 

orientation program and training when a new staff member is hired.  

 SAI also encourages our staff, regardless of background, to pursue their goals through 

higher education and technical training by providing flexible work schedules and, if earnings and 

profits allow for it then, offer scholarships in the areas of agriculture and medical marijuana 

research and studies. 

 SAI requires all staff members to participate in and successfully complete any and all 

state-mandated classes and/or courses required by regulation.  Weekly reviews of all new 

regulations are completed so SAI shall stay fully compliant on all matters legal. 

 SAI shall provide essential mentoring and professional development programs for 



individuals interested in pursuing positions in management and technical fields within the 

company, concentrating efforts in regards to persons historically associated with disadvantaged 

groups, as well as persons with disabilities and those with protected veteran status.  Specialized 

areas include, but are not limited to, security, regulatory compliance, accounting, genetics, 

advanced processing techniques and master growing skills. 

B.3.11: SAI’s Commitment to Diversity and Inclusion 

 All employees and vendors of SAI have a responsibility to treat others with dignity and 

respect at all times. All employees and vendors are expected to exhibit conduct that reflects 

inclusion during work, at work functions on or off the work site, and at all other company-

sponsored and participative events. All employees are also required to attend and complete 

annual diversity awareness training to enhance their knowledge to fulfill this responsibility. 

 Any employee or vendor found to have exhibited any inappropriate conduct or behavior 

against others may be subject to disciplinary action. 

 Employees and vendors who believe they have been subjected to any kind of 

discrimination that conflicts with the company’s diversity policy and initiatives should seek 

assistance from a supervisor or a human resources representative. 

 SAI is committed to ensuring equal opportunity to economic opportunities available it’s 

management, staff and vendors.  Through its Diversity, Inclusion & Anti-Discrimination Policy, 

SAI seeks to promote contractor, subcontractor, consultant, vendor and supplier opportunities for 

Minority, Women and Disadvantaged Business Enterprises, as well as for other underutilized 

persons.  SAI is committed to fostering an environment in which all businesses are free to 

contract with SAI on an equitable basis, and without the impediments of discrimination.  To that 

end, SAI will employ all lawful programs at its disposal in any and all contracting and 

purchasing opportunities, as well as in requests for proposals or invitations to bid on contracts. 

 

   



B.3.12: Sample Workforce Utilization Report  

Organizational Status and Chart of SAI:  The following chart represents the current 

employees and contractors employed by SAI in its mini-cucumber operation.  After a 

grower/processor permit is issued to SAI all staff and contractors shall re-apply for positions in 

the medical marijuana operation. 

[Females = F, Males = M, White = W, Black = B, Hispanic = H, Asian/Pacific Island = API, 

American Indians/Native Alaskan = AI/NA, Other Minority = O, Veteran = V, Disabled = D, 

Diversified Business Enterprise = DBE]  

Job & No 

Title & sex/race/group of 

head person 

No. of 

Employees Sex/Race/group 

Administration (Group 1) General Manager FO 2 1FO, 1MO 

Departments (Group 2)    

   Human Resources  HR Manager FO 2 1FO, 1MO 

   Accounting Manager FO 1 1FO 

   Security   Chief of Security MO  1 1MW 

   Quality Control GC Officer 2 1MO, 1FO 

   Compliance/Legal Compliance Officer 1 1MW  

  Growing Grow Master MO 12 1MO, 1FO, 5MH, 5FH 

  Processing Processing Manager MO 12 1MO, 1FO, 5MH, 5FH 

  Inventory Inventory Manager MO 4 1MO, 1FO, 1MH, 1FH 

  Shipping/Receiving Operations Manager MO 4 1MO, 1FO, 1MH, 1FH 

  Transportation  Chief of Security MO  4 1MO, 1FO, 1MH, 1FH 

Workforce (Group 3)  Operations Manager MO 25 1MO, 1FO, 11MH, 11FH 

Vendors (Group 4) Operations Manager MO 12 5DBE 

 

 

 



B.3.13: Ability to Record and Report on Components of Diversity   

 SAI has the ability to record and report on all components of diversity.  We use 

spreadsheets to organize and analyze the components of diversity. 

 SAI uses the same format in the US Dept. of Labor sample affirmative actions plans 

which includes an Excel-type spreadsheet titled Workforce Analysis Spreadsheet providing main 

category headings which include the Job Description, Group Number, Wage Rate, Total No. of 

Employees [in said group], Male, and Female.  Under the Male and Female main headings are 

sub-headings labeled with the titles of the race/diverse groups being: White, Black, Hispanic, 

Asian/Pacific Island, American Indians/Native Alaskan, Other Minority, Veteran, Disabled.  The 

cells below the headings and to the right of the job categories include the number of employees 

in that designated category. 

 Also used is a spreadsheet titled Placement of Incumbents in Job Groups.  The headings 

include the job group, number (#) of incumbents, number (#) of female incumbents, percentage 

(%) of female incumbents, number (#) of minority incumbents, percentage (%) of minority 

incumbents. 

 Then a spreadsheet is created title Determining Availability using statics from the Dept. 

of Labor for job categories and minority participation availability in the region.       

 Then we prepare another spreadsheet titled Comparing Incumbents to Availability to 

establish our placement goals for each job category.  We use this data to establish our 

recruitment and promotion agenda to promote diversity that reflects the diversity in the 

community and complements our affirmative action plan/program. 
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D.8:  OPERATIONAL TIMETABLE 

D.8.1: Introduction of Existing 2.52-acre State-of-the-Art Glass Greenhouse 
 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc (SAI) is a 100% sustainable controlled environmental agricultural 

business located in York Spring, PA.  SAI is an S-corporation registered in Pennsylvania. SAI 

has 2.52-acre state-of-the-art glass greenhouse on a ~105-acre farmland located at 433 Fickes 

School Road, York Springs, PA.  Since 2014, SAI has been growing seedless cucumbers 

hydroponically under sunlight only throughout a year including winter months.  SAI has been 

certified by the USDA / PA Department of Agriculture for Good Agricultural Practices (GAP).  

Additionally, SAI is PA Preferred sponsored Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture. 

SAI is keenly interested to grow and process medical marijuana crop in its existing 

infrastructure under natural light throughout a year. 

D.8.1.1:  Exterior View of SAI’s Greenhouse 
 
  

 

 

  

 



D.8.1.2:  Interior View of SAI’s Greenhouse – Seedless Cucumber Crop 

  

 

 

  

D.8.1.3:  Interior View of SAI’s Greenhouse – Harvesting Seedless Cucumber Crop 

  

 

 



D.8.2:  SAI’s Operational Timetable for Medical Marijuana Growing & Processing   
 SAI anticipates to market long awaited medical marijuana products to needy patients 

within 6 months from the date of obtaining medical marijuana growing and processing license. 

SAI’s proposed operational timetable for growing and processing of medical marijuana is as 

follows: 

D.8.2.1:  Conversion of SAI’s Greenhouse from Seedless Cucumbers to Medical Marijuana 
Time Period:  1 month maximum for the date of obtaining license 

Activities: The following activities will be commenced soon after obtaining growing 

and processing license. 

1.  

2. Install Security System –  

 

 in 

accordance with § 1151.26 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 (please see 

security and surveillance section of this proposal)  

3. Disinfect Entire Greenhouse 

4. Clean-up existing seedless cucumber crop 

D.8.2.2:  Procurement of Cropping Supplies for Medical Marijuana 
Time Period:  Within 1 month maximum for the date of obtaining license 

Activities: The following activities will be commenced soon after obtaining growing 

and processing license. 

1. Procure Medical Marijuana seeds or clones 

2. Procure cropping supplies – fertilizers, nursery propagation cubes 

(rockwool or coco pellets); we already have many of the supplies 

needed except seeds 
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D.8.2.3:  Recruitment of Personnel 
Time Period:  Within 1 month from licensing date  

Activities: The following are list of activities for recruitment of personnel 

1. We already have cultivation staff and facility manager for present 

operations of seedless cucumbers. 

2. We have been working with our legal counsel, Scott Harper, Esq and chief 

security officer, Mr. Brian Baker for growing and processing application 

process; Soon after obtaining license, they will join SAI Fresh Farms 

3. Staff for quality, processing, extraction, transportation are already well 

known to SAI and will join us soon after obtaining license. 

D.8.2.4:  Procurement of Seed to Sale Tracking Supplies 
Time Period:  Before the end of 1st month from licensing date  

Activities: Procure handheld computers; plant tag, label makers for tracking seeds 

and medical marijuana plants. 

D.8.2.5:  Commencement of Medical Marijuana Nursery and Cultivation 
Time Period:  Beginning of 2nd month from licensing date  

Activities: SAI can start medical marijuana nursery in its existing greenhouse within 

35 days from the date of obtaining growing and processing license. 

D.8.2.6:  Installation of Processing, Extraction, Refining Equipment 
Time Period: Within 3 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license.  

Activities: Installation of all equipment related to processing, extraction, refining of 

medical marijuana. Purchase orders will be placed soon after obtaining 

license; We have already negotiated with several vendors. 

D.8.2.7:  Installation of Manufacturing Equipment for Several Forms of Medical Marijuana 
Time Period: Within 3 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license 

Activities: Installation of all manufacturing equipment. Purchase orders will be 

placed soon after obtaining license; We have already negotiated with 

several vendors. 



D.8.2.8:  Procurement of Packaging Supplies, Labels, & Transport Vehicle 
Time Period: Within 3 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license.  

Activities: Purchase orders will be placed soon after obtaining license 

We already have suppliers for our current operation of seedless cucumbers 

We already have a leased 26-foot reefer truck without any signs – if 

approved the Department, we can use it for transportation. 

D.8.2.9:  Harvesting and Drying of Medical Marijuana 
Time Period: Within 5 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license 

Activities: Harvest, and Dry Medical Marijuana plants (in-situ drying; please refer to 

our growing practices) 

Superior greenhouse suitable medical marijuana cultivars will mature 

within 115 days from the date of seeding.  Therefore, our crop will be 

ready for processing and extraction within 4 months after obtaining 

growing and processing license. 

Dr. Ravi Vaylay, Founder & Grower of SAI is a plant breeder and 

geneticist by training.  He will be selecting superior medical marijuana 

germplasm (cultivars) for cultivation.  

D.8.2.10:  Processing, Extraction, and Refining and Quality Tests of Medical Marijuana Oil 
Time Period: Within 5.5 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license 

Activities: Grinding dried plant materials, CO2 extraction, our novel selective 

decarboxylation, and fractionation of profile of cannabinoids (please refer 

to processing and extraction section of our proposal), and quality tests.  

 

  



D.8.2.11:  Manufacturing and Packaging of Several Forms of Medical Marijuana Products 
Time Period: Within 6 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license 

Activities: Formulation and manufacturing of medical marijuana oil for pills, oil, 

tinctures, liquid, topical form including gels, creams or ointments, and 

medically appropriate form for vaporization and nebulization as stipulated 

under § 1151.28 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 

D.8.2.12:  Marketing, Sale and Transportation of Medicinal Marijuana 
Time Period: Within 6 months from the date of obtaining growing and processing 

license 

Activities: Formulation and manufacturing of medical marijuana oil for pills, oil, 

tinctures, liquid, topical form including gels, creams or ointments, and 

medically appropriate form for vaporization and nebulization as stipulated 

under § 1151.28 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 
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Part D Section 9:  EMPLOYEE QUALIFICATIONS, DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES AND TRAINING 

D.9.A: Duties, Responsibilities and Roles of Principals, and Prospective Employee 

D.9.A.1: Ravi Vaylay, Founder & Chief Grower 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 
 

1. Greenhouse management 

2. Procurement of all greenhouse cultivation materials such as coco-peat grow bags, rock 

wool propagation cubes, pesticides, clips, twines etc. 

3. Selection and procurement of seed material 

4. Nursery preparation, and cultivation 

5. Nutrient preparation and application 

6. Harvesting, and drying of medical marijuana plants 

7. Processing, extraction and refining of medical marijuana excipients 

8. Packaging and Labelling 

9. Security 

D.9.A.2: Kanthy Vaylay, Co-Founder, President & CEO 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles: Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 
 

1. Personnel management 

2. Accounting and financial management 

3. Inventory management 

4. Vendor management 

5. Sales and Marketing 

6. Security 

 

  



D.9.A.3: Scott A. Harper, Esq., In-House Counsel & Compliance Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 

     1. Represent SAI and its principals and officers regarding all matters legal. 

     2. Provide legal advice to SAI and its principals and officers on all matters solicited. 

     3. Provide unsolicited advice to SAI and its principals and officers on any matter deemed 

 relevant to SAI. 

     4. Ensure SAI is in full compliance with all rules, regulations, and laws that pertain to the 

 grower/processor permit issued by the Pennsylvania Department of Health. 

     5. Keep abreast, informed and educated regarding all pertinent modifications and additions 

 to the relevant rules, regulation and laws effecting SAI’s permit and its use thereunder. 

     6. Review all new purchase contracts and advise as needed. 

     7. Assist and advise Human Relations department in all personnel matters. 

     8. Ensure any mandated training course under the DOH regulations are complied with along 

 with compliance of criminal history background checks prior to new hire starting.   

1. Oversee the security department. 

2. Procure outside legal counsel if necessary. 

3. Act as liaison between SAI and government departments and agencies and their officials 

and official actions. 

4. Act as public spokesperson and media liaison. 

D.9.A.4: Brian D. Baker, CPP, PCI, CPOI, Security Risk Operations Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 

1. Oversee and coordinate all electronic security systems contractors from initial proposal 

and tour, pre-installation walk through, approval and budgeting, installation, training, and 

ongoing maintenance. Electronic security systems include all alarm, access control, and 

video recording security camera devices utilized in compliance with facility licensing. 

      2.    Provide weekly auditing of electronic security systems to confirm operability and 

 compliance, and direct any follow-up or maintenance or adjustments required. 



      3.  Oversee and coordinate all physical security systems for protection of perimeter, lighting, 

 gates and access, fencing, barriers, and CPTED (Crime Prevention Through 

 Environmental Design) components. 

      4. Conduct regular audits of physical security, including red team penetration testing of 

 facility’s physical security systems. 

      5. Implement and conduct a regular and ongoing security risk and vulnerability assessment 

 and report all findings to compliance officer for resolution. Document any vulnerabilities 

 not resolved for immediate follow-up by compliance officer. 

      6. Create a facility security plan to cover an all threats and all hazards approach to secure 

 and safe operations. Diversion/Loss prevention, emergency planning, and security 

 countermeasures, policies, and procedures shall be reviewed and updated annually or 

 sooner if necessary for compliance. 

      7. Design the physical security officer post orders satisfactory for a 24 hour daily/168 hour 

 per week minimum man hours for protection, monitoring, and control of the facility 

 property. 

      8. Oversee security contractor proposals, award, training, individual security staff 

 background and fitness for duty standards, and manage performance issues and auditing. 

 Auditing includes review of guard tour systems, logs, and surveillance systems to assure 

 proper services to facility. 

      9. Implement and audit the transportation security program to include electronic tracking of 

 all shipments. Conduct audits and surveillance of transportation process as required for 

 compliance and to insure internal quality control. 

     10. Oversee all physical high security containers used on the facility and for transportation, 

 and provide close auditing of key and code controls related to safes, vaults, and courier 

 containers used in transportation. 

     11. Provide investigation, surveillance, and legal support for any internal personnel, 

 diversion or criminal behavior, or external incidents affecting compliance operations. 

     12. Provide full support during compliance inspections or investigations, including support 

 related to review of all electronic security documentation, records, or video data. 



     13. Provide training to security staff using best practices of the professional security industry 

 including standards set forth by ASIS, International, and by the International Foundation 

 for Protection Officers - Certified Protection Officer training program. 

     14. Provide protective intelligence, as part of the ongoing security risk assessment, with a 

 specific focus on facility products, operations, and transportation threats. 

     15. Provides consultation and support to a dedicated IT security risk consultant to prevent 

 data breach via online vulnerabilities. 

SAI Fresh Farms Inc. intends to utilize Mr. Baker as an agent reporting directly to the 

Compliance Officer to assist with successful loss prevention and operations as required by this 

license. 

D.9.A.5: Cultivation Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Oversee the cultivation facility and all aspects of cultivation through harvest, including 
regulatory processes.  Maintains the performance of all of the cultivation tasks including, 
but not limited to: cloning, transplanting, feeding plants, thinning, flushing, and waste 
disposal. 

2. Hire, train, supervise and motivate staff and manage their professional growth.  Provide 
staff education in support of performance goals; engage in cross-training and is a positive 
role model in production protocols. 

3. Develop cultivation goals and objectives.  Manage plant scheduling and organization to 
precisely project harvest schedules and record data into GRI’s seed-to-sale/database 
tracking system; assist with cannabis strain selection. 

4. Implement cultivation techniques and methodologies (at various stages of development 
and growth; taking cuttings, sprouting seeds, transplanting, pruning, training and topping; 
nutrient feeding protocols; Oversee all cultivation agents; Clean-up, chop stalks, 
empty/clean pots, dispose of waste products, wash all surfaces.  Participate in an oversee 
harvests, trimming and placement of plant material on screens to dry). 

5. Check for and identify potential issues and/or pest outbreaks and institute the proper 
Corrective Action Plan. 

6. Oversee inventory management and reconciliation. 
7. Maintain regulatory compliance with all state and local regulations. 
8. Maintain hands on, operational knowledge of equipment associated with commercial 

indoor plant production, including temperature gauges, water and CO2 levels on all 
plants, from seed onward.  

9. Execute company’s Integrated Pest Management practices established for control of all 
types of mold, powdery mildew, spider mites, root aphids, fungus gnats, etc. 



10. Act as a liaison and maintain a good working relationship with Local, County, and State 
officials to guarantee compliance with regulations and ensure the sage uninterrupted 
operation of the facility. 

D.9.A.6: Processing and Extraction Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Oversees production by creating and reviewing production schedule; studying and 
clarifying specifications; calculating requirements; assembling and weighing plant 
materials and supplies for extraction. 

2. Operating highly sophisticated extraction equipment; Processing concentrates and 
extracts. 

3. Cleaning and maintenance of extraction equipment and laboratory facility following 
current good manufacturing practices (cGMP), and standard operating procedures; 
complying with legal regulations; monitoring environment. 

4. Operating, maintaining, and making adjustments and repairs to laboratory equipment 
such as liquid chromatography systems, pumps, microscopes, balances, centrifuges, and 
other laboratory equipment. 

5. Maintaining inventory records of supplies, materials, and equipment, and preparing 
requisitions as needed. 

6. Storing supplies and equipment, disposal of waste according to guidelines, and keeping 
laboratory, storerooms and working areas immaculate. 

7. Washing and sterilizing laboratory glassware. 
8. Oversees all clerical work related to laboratory activities such as word processing, record 

keeping, and filing. 
9. Maintaining material safety data sheets for all department chemicals and products. 
10. Ensures processing operation is fully compliant with state regulations and federal and 

state law. 
11. Assures that operation adheres to all business and industry license requirements. 
12. Maintaining strict inventory records of all plant materials, chemicals and equipment used 

in the laboratory and documents production by completing forms, reports, logs and 
records. 

D.9.A.6: Packing and Labeling Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Managing and monitoring all harvests, weights and measurements; presentation; and 
maintaining the highest levels of cleanliness and sterility inside the trimming and 
processing area. 

2. Manage inventory of bulk and pre-packed products.  Set-up appropriate inventory levels, 
ensure proper quantity of packages/products to meet production requirements. 

3. Interview and train new associates; plan, assign and direct work; appraise performance; 
develop teams and team leads for results and retention. 



4. Manage schedules of staff. 
5. Making sure all Labeling and recording of inventory data into inventory tracking system 

is done in compliance with the state requirements. 
6. Responsible for Quality Control and maintenance of all packaging equipment. 
7. Ensure daily compliance with policies and procedures including but not limited to; state 

compliance, security protocols, and access protocols. 
8. Lead continuous improvement initiatives to maximize productivity levels through 

efficiencies in human capital, reduction of material waste, and elimination of down time, 
continue to develop and improve safety program and best practices. 

9. Produce appropriate weekly and monthly reports to leadership team. 
10. Liaison with logistics dispensary operations staff. 
11. Take instructions and help out on tasks delegated by the cultivation management team. 
12. Work in a fast-pace environment where major changes are made quickly. 

D.9.A.7: Quality Control and Assurance Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Works under the direct supervision of the Director of Product Development and Product 
R&D Chemist to correctly oversee production of all medical marijuana products. 

2. Oversees the proper handling, receiving, documentation, and storage of all medical 
marijuana and medical marijuana product components.  Includes quarantine, analysis, 
and release of all product related components. 

3. Reviews, tracks, and archives all product related controlled documents.  Keeps hard and 
soft copies of all document flow. 

4. Oversees calibration of production instrumentation. 
5. Works with operating staff to establish procedures, standards, systems and procedures. 
6. Writes and implements Standard Operating Procedures for quality and production related 

topics. 
7. Acts as a catalyst for change and improvement in performance and quality. 
8. Identifies and resolves problems during any points of product lifecycle.  Investigates any 

product-related issues using CAPA system. 
9. Oversees production, productivity, quality, and customer-service standards. 
10. Implements any necessary changes (procedural, mechanical, personnel, or otherwise) 

following investigation. 
11. Trains production (or other) employees on new or updated procedures. 
12. Supervises Quality Assurance Technicians. 
13. Facilitate proactive solutions by collecting and analyzing quality data. 
14. Communicate with external quality assurance officers during on-site inspections. 
15. Facilitate planned procedure in case of product recall. 
16. Maintains working knowledge of the computer system, Bio Track, and the 

Compassionate Use Registry (i.e. new orders, patient profiles). 
17. Contributes to team effort by accomplishing related results as needed. 
18. Adheres to cGMP, GLP, HIPAA, and FIPA compliance standards. 

  



D.9.A.8: Human Resources and Office Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Develops and executes strategic direction of HR initiatives, such as strategic workforce 
planning, compensation analysis, benefit administration, policy development, succession 
planning, recruitment, retention, employee engagement, legal compliance, performance 
management, leadership and organization development, coaching and training and 
development. 

2. Partners with senior leadership and Talent Acquisition to formulate strategy and sets 
direction for staffing programs that are consistent with the organization and business 
goals, enhance the company’s visibility and reputation in key recruiting channels by 
positioning The Green Solution as the employer of choice in our niche market. 

3. Design and drives company-wide human resource programs, policies and procedures and 
ensure they are communicated and available to all employees providing training as 
needed. 

4. Serves as a leader within business units by conducting needs analysis and leading, 
designing and facilitating organizational changes. Develops understanding of the 
business; adds value and impact on HR related matters. 

5. Consult with business unit management team providing coaching/guidance on handling 
of employee relations issues. 

6. Identifies and analyzes trends in human resources and formulates strategies for action 
plans to address issues identified in areas such as training and development, turnover, 
retention strategies, career development and compensation and benefits. 

7. Oversee, adhere and/or attend various regulatory claims i.e. EEOC, DORA, OSHA, 
DOL, Unemployment Insurance Hearings, etc. 

8. Identify company-wide training needs and develop and execute a strategy to adhere to 
identified needs. 

9. Implement and administer performance management process including ongoing policy, 
procedure and process review. 

10. Ensure legal compliance by monitoring and implementing applicable Federal and State 
requirements. 

11. Provide counsel to field management and leadership team on HR related matters. 
12. Manage the Human Resource department. 
13. Oversee the HRIS system. 

 
  



D.9.A.9: Marketing Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Plan, execute and manage all SAI marketing campaigns. 
2. Develop and execute new concepts, channels and partners to continue to position SAI as 

industry innovator and leader. 
3. Achieves marketing objectives by contributing marketing information and 

recommendations to strategic plans and reviews; preparing and completing action plans; 
implementing production, productivity, quality, and customer-service standards; 
resolving problems; identifying trends; determining system improvements; implementing 
change. 

4. Improves product marketability and profitability by researching, identifying, and 
capitalizing on market opportunities; improving product packaging; coordinating new 
product development. 

5. Obtain market share by developing marketing plans and programs. 
6. Develop new marketing strategies alongside company executives and staff. 
7. Collaborate with sales team to develop strategic plans. 
8. Oversee creation and delivery of press releases, advertisement, and other marketing 

materials. 
9. Provides information by collecting, analyzing, and summarizing data and trends. 
10. Ensure brand messages are consistent. 
11. Plan, execute and manage all strategies. 
12. Sustains rapport with key accounts by making periodic visits; exploring specific needs; 

anticipating new opportunities. 
13. Keeps up to date on the industry through attending educational and networking events. 

 

D.9.A.10: Finance Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Works closely with owners to provide financial insight and direction. 
2. Identifies financial opportunities, roadblocks, and analyzes impact on future business. 
3. Provides timely and accurate analysis of budgets, financial reports, and financial trends in 

order to assist the Owners, CEO and Executive Team in performing their responsibilities. 
4. Provides strategic financial input and leadership on decision-making issues affecting the 

organization; i.e., evaluation of potential alliances, acquisitions and/or mergers, and 
investments. 

5. Develops a reliable cash flow projection process and reporting mechanism which 
includes minimum cash threshold to meet operating needs. 

6. Establishes credibility throughout the organization and with the Owners as an effective 
developer of solutions to business challenges. 

7. Dedicates focus on driving operations through finance. 



8. Evaluates the structure of the finance group and identifies needed changes or professional 
development opportunities to enable future success of the organization. 

9. Facilitates the company's budgeting process in collaboration with Controller and Chief 
Revenue Officer. 

10. Develops, tracks and manages finance department goals and success metrics. 
11. Plans, oversees and ensures adherence to department budget. 
12. Works with Controller to development cash management practices to optimize cash 

position. 
13. Provides company and department direction through modeling and financial analysis. 
14. Engages key stakeholders to ensure alignment with business objectives and processes. 

D.9.A.11: Facility Security Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Ensures adherence to all security protocol as established by corporate security director. 
2. Heads the Safety and Security Committee for the assigned facility. 
3. Responsible for managing the security department and supervising the security team to 

ensure the protection of people, property, and assets. 
4. Responsible for the entire operations, staffing and equipment of the Security Department. 
5. Schedules all security services and officers. 
6. Performs services to assure the safety and protection of property and personnel against 

injury or death, molestation, harassment or intimidation and loss or damage from any 
preventable cause including fire, theft, embezzlement, damage or destruction, trespass, 
espionage, or sabotage. 

7. Ensures all security equipment and systems are operated and maintained for compliance 
with the security plan. 

8. Administers access control program including enrollment of personnel in the engineered 
access control system. 

9. Compiles reports as required by the corporate security director. 
10. Utilizes all security systems to discover security breaches and compliance issues. 
11. Maintains all security equipment and property. 
12. Trains personnel according to established procedures and conducts training meetings to 

discuss problems and future plans. 
13. Administers training to the security department and maintain training records. 
14. Manages all visitor access to assigned facility. 
15. Acts as liaison to all departments on security measures, procedures, and needs. 
16. Coordinates security with the Transportation Security Manager. 
17. Conducts security evaluations to ensure constant improvement and compliance. 
18. Maintains emergency response procedures and training. 
19. Implements and enforces safety regulations and policies. 
20. Ensures the reporting and documentation of all incidents and provide initial information 

for investigations to the corporate security director. 
 



D.9.A.12: Transportation Manager 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles:  Will oversee the following activities, but not limited to: 
 

1. Responsible for administrative, operational activities and maintains safe work 
environment for the transportation personnel, including recruitment, selection, training 
and managing staff. 

2. Responsible for compliance with local, state, and federal requirements regarding safety, 
vehicle maintenance, and facility management. 

3. Manages a fleet of vehicles, and associated personnel. 
4. Follows established working plans and systems for requested transportation that 

contribute to safe, on-time and consistent service to all customers. 
5. Assures that staffing levels are adequate to meet operational requirements in a safe, 

professional and timely manner. 
6. Performs responsibilities with commitment to safety and customer service. 
7. Works closely with security manager to ensure compliance with local, state, and federal 

regulations and to ensure the safety of property (vehicles), product, personnel, and (in 
some instances) patients. 

8. Performs duties in accordance with established company policies/and procedures. 
9. Establishes and maintains effective communication with Management Team, employees 

and staff. 
10. Builds effective working relationships to ensure company objectives are met. 
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Part D Section 9:  EMPLOYEE QUALIFICATIONS, DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES AND TRAINING 

D.9.B: Qualifications of Principals, and Prospective Employees 

D.9.B.1: Ravi Vaylay, Founder & Chief Grower 

Qualifications: 
 
B.S (Agriculture), MS (Agriculture), PhD (Agriculture) 
   
Dr. Vaylay has a bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees in agriculture.  He obtained his 
bachelor’s and master’s degree from Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University, India and a 
doctoral degree from Texas A&M University and Auburn University, AL.  
 
The curriculum at bachelor’s degree involved 4 years of course work in Agronomy, Horticulture, 
Plant Physiology, Plant Breeding and Genetics, Soil Science and Biochemistry, Entomology, 
Plant Pathology, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, and Extension Education. 
 
The curriculum at master’s degree included course work in Seed Science and Technology, 
Genetics and Breeding, Entomology, Pathology, Seed Physiology, Agricultural Engineering, and 
Statistics.  Thesis work included field and lab experimentation.   
 
The curriculum at doctoral level included course work in Plant Genetics and Breeding, Advanced 
Plant Anatomy, Plant Physiology, Statistics, Biochemistry, and Crop Ecology. As a part of 
doctoral dissertation, Dr. Vaylay has published a novel application of an advanced statistical 
technique in plant breeding and genetics.  His work has been cited in over 40 peer reviewed 
scientific journals related to plants and also in a plant breeding and genetics text book. 
 
Dr. Vaylay has worked on various techniques such as High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC), Gas Chromatography (GC), Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR), Electron Microscopy 
during academic training.    
 
Dr. Vaylay was trained in SAS (Statistical Analysis System) programming is also certified. He 
developed and presented a novel technique of reading MS worksheet names into a SAS program 
without typing names.  He has worked for 13+ years in statistical programming, statistical 
analysis, relational database management, data warehousing design, and reporting.   
 
  



D.9.B.2: Kanthy Vaylay, Co-Founder, President & CEO 
Qualifications: 

BS (Accounting, India), MS (Accounting, India), MS (Management Information Systems, Penn 
State), CPA - Passed 4 CPA exams, working part-time towards CPA license in PA 
 
Kanthy is trained in accounting and computer science at bachelor’s and master’s degree 
programs.  After finishing master’s program in MIS, Kanthy co-founded a software consulting 
company and developed it to a $5 million per annum revenue enterprise. 
 
Ms. Vaylay passed all 4 CPA exams in first attempt and is presently working part-time for CPA 
licensure in Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

D.9.B.3: Scott A. Harper, Esq., In-House Counsel & Compliance Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Scott A. Harper, Esq. is a licensed attorney and counselor in Pennsylvania. 

• Currently Chief Auditor of Washington Township, York County, PA. 

• He defended and won a case in federal court recently that is precedent setting in this 

federal Middle District of Pennsylvania. 

• Attorney Harper has litigated cases in almost every forum in Pennsylvania (except the PA 

Supreme Court) including but not limited to:  PA Superior Court, Commonwealth Court, 

several Common Pleas Courts, Federal Civil Court, Federal Bankruptcy Court, PFA 

courts, Family courts, Criminal courts, Civil courts, Workers’ Compensation Board, 

Unemployment Compensation Board, county tax assessment appeals court, zoning 

hearing board hearings, planning commission hearings, and Magistrate District Courts 

(summaries, preliminaries, civil complaints).  

• Attorney Harper has over 30 years experience in the private for-profit business sector.   

• Having started and managed three new businesses he has the knowledge and know-how 

to make a “new” business succeed.   

• Employing hundreds of employees since 1991, Attorney Harper has experience managing 

and motivating staff on a large scale.   

• Hiring minorities for managerial positions had always be standard operating procedure 

when he owned his own businesses.   



• Attorney Harper has given business advice and represented businesses of all sizes for the 

last 15 years and has assisted many small business owners with their struggles over the 

years. 

• Attorney Harper maintains his law license by successfully completing a minimum of 

twelve (12) credit hours of Continuing Learning Education (CLE) courses each year. 

• He graduated law school locally at Widener University School of Law at the Harrisburg 

Campus. 

• Prior to that Attorney Harper attended and graduated from Juniata College in Huntindon, 

Pennsylvania and earned a B.S. in Liberal Arts. 

• After high school he joined the armed forces and received basic and advanced infantry 

training at Fort Benning, Georgia, with yearly training at Fort A.P. Hill, Virginia, and 

monthly training at Fort Indiantown Gap, Pennsylvania and other places.   

D.9.B.4: Brian D. Baker, CPP, PCI, CPOI, Security Risk Operations Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

Brian D. Baker is a professional security management consultant and Pennsylvania licensed 

private detective. Mr. Baker is a member of ASIS, International (formerly American Society for 

Industrial Security), the international trade organization for corporate security management. He 

holds Board Certifications in Security Management (CPP- Certified Protection Professional) and 

Investigations (PCI- Professional Certified Investigator). The ASIS, International board 

certifications are internationally recognized and prestigious credentials attained by a combination 

of career experience and proficiency verified by testing. These credentials are utilized by US 

Military security professionals and by law enforcement specialists, including Pennsylvania State 

Police infrastructure protection and risk personnel.  

 

Mr. Baker is a member of the Central Pennsylvania InfraGard Chapter and also participates in 

seminars and training through various anti-terrorism organizations. As a licensed private 

detective, Mr. Baker maintains case management experience related to both violent and property 

crimes, and he has experience in personnel and physical security to prevent losses of high value 

assets. Mr. Baker is networked with professional electronic security integrators and with 



professionally licensed private detective agency managers, both who are capable of providing 

services to SAI Fresh Farms Inc. as necessary.  

 

Mr. Baker also holds credential as an IFPO Certified Protection Officer Instructor, and he is an 

experienced academician and educator, capable of designing post orders and providing guidance 

for SAI Fresh Farms Inc.’s internal security staff operations.  

 

SAI Fresh Farms Inc. intends to utilize Mr. Baker as an agent reporting directly to the 

Compliance Officer to assist with successful loss prevention and operations as required by this 

license. 

D.9.B.5: Cultivation Manager 

Qualifications: 

• 4+ years’ experience managing a commercial scale cultivation facility within a legal and 
regulated market (preferably with a licensed medical marijuana facility). 

• College degree in horticulture, business management or another highly transferrable 
degree. 

• Knowledge of cultivation: propagation, vegetative growth cycle, flowering growth cycle, 
harvesting, trimming, curing and packaging. 

• Knowledge of diseases, insects and fungi, as well as plant treatment options (preferably 
with cannabis strains and genetics). 

• Knowledge of inventory tracking, monitoring systems, cultivation techniques and 
methodologies (including hydroponics, soil, coco, synthetic, organic, etc.) and ensuring 
staff compliance with applicable protocols. 

• Strong inter-personal skills with the proven ability to engage and motivate staff in 
meeting deadlines and creating an amicable work-place. 

• Good personal hygiene, physical aptitude and health necessary to perform manual labor 
tasks required for the proper management of grow warehouse; ability to lift heavy objects 

• Strong understanding of state and local laws and regulations pertaining to the medical 
cannabis industry. 

  



D.9.B.6: Processing and Extraction Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Bachelor’s Degree or greater/ 3 years’ experience in a laboratory or manufacturing 
setting required. 

• QA/QC Experience with HPLC and GC analysis highly preferred. 
• Knowledge of and hands on experience with Supercritical Extraction and Rotary 

Evaporation. 
• Knowledge of scientific laboratory procedures and techniques as used in a chemistry 

laboratory. 
• Knowledge of scientific laboratory equipment and apparatus. 
• Knowledge of scientific methods of measurements. 
• Knowledge of health and safety practices and precautions applicable to a chemistry 

laboratory. 
• Knowledge of proper and safe handling and disposal of harmful chemicals, substances, 

and hazardous wastes. 
• Capabilities with computer systems, software, and hardware common to laboratories 

Recordkeeping procedures. 

D.9.B.7: Packing and Labeling Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Understand and implement the rules, regulations, policies, and procedures set forth by the 
state; a pursuit to further their understanding and knowledge of the industry and laws is 
appreciated and commendable. 

• Experience in horticulture, botany, chemistry or related field.  
• Ability to manage all areas related to harvesting, drying, trimming and curing. 
• Ability to manage a team of employees. 
• Maintain a clean and organized work environment. 
• Bachelor’s Degree preferred. 
• Strong knowledge & comfort with basic computer & office equipment operations 

(inventory systems; Word; Excel; office equipment such as copiers/telephone systems). 
• Math required for inventory, projections, and measurements. 

D.9.B.8: Quality Control and Assurance Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Bachelor's Degree or higher  
• 2-5 years’ experience in a quality assurance, compliance or regulatory job function  
• Healthcare experience 
• Excellent analytical skills 

 



D.9.B.9: Human Resources and Office Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Human Resources Capacity 
• Problem Solving/Analysis 
• Project Management 
• Communication Proficiency 
• Change Agent 
• Performance Management 
• Personal Effectiveness/Credibility 
• Flexibility 
• Initiative 

D.9.B.10: Marketing Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Bachelors degree in marketing. 
• MBA preferred. 
• Sales force skills and experience. 
• 5+ years experience in marketing and business development. 
• Outstanding communication and interpersonal skill. 
• Passionate customer advocacy. 
• Thorough knowledge of marketing principles, brand, product and service management. 

D.9.B.11: Finance Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Bachelor's Degree with MBA, CPA, CFA 
• 10+ years finance experience with increasing levels of responsibility. 
• Experience developing and managing financial models. 
• Demonstrated experience managing cash, treasury, and cost. 
• Experience in reporting to the SEC is a plus. 
• Excellent written and oral communication skills; ability to communicate ideas in both 

technical and user-friendly language. 
• Able to prioritize and execute tasks in a fast-paced environment. 
• Excellent listening and interpersonal skills. 

  



D.9.B.12: Facility Security Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• 5-10 Years Security Management Experience. 
• Minimum of HS Diploma or equivalent. College degree preferred. 
• Board certified in security management by ASIS International as a CPP highly preferred. 
• Must be 21 years of age and be able to obtain legal ability to carry a firearm. 

 

D.9.B.13: Transportation Manager 

Qualifications and Training: 

• Hold CDL 
• 3 years of experience in agriculture/Cannabis business (in transportation) preferred. 
• Comply with all state and city regulations. 
• Manage processing employees and enforce company’s standards. 
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Part D: Section 10: Security and Surveillance 
 

D.10.1: Introduction 
 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc (SAI) is a 2.52-acre state-of-the-art glass greenhouse on a ~105-

acre farmland located at 433 Fickes School Road, York Springs, PA.  The ~105-acre farmland is 

owned by the principals of SAI Fresh Farms, Inc.  Presently, SAI grows seedless cucumbers 

hydroponically. SAI’s existing facilities are significantly superior for growing and processing 

medical marijuana compared to warehouses.  In regards to medical marijuana growing and 

processing license in Pennsylvania, SAI has contracted with a security specialist, Mr. Brian 

Baker for an assessment of security features to be installed at the greenhouse to comply with 

§1151.26 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151. Mr. Baker’s experience and reputation in the area of 

security and surveillance is summarized as follows: 

D.10.2: Brian Baker, Professional Security Management Consultant 
 

Mr. Brian D. Baker is a professional security management consultant and Pennsylvania 

licensed private detective. He is a member of ASIS, International (formerly American Society 

for Industrial Security), the international trade organization for corporate security management. 

He holds Board Certifications in Security Management (CPP- Certified Protection Professional) 

and Investigations (PCI- Professional Certified Investigator). The ASIS, International board 

certifications are internationally recognized and prestigious credentials attained by a combination 

of career experience and proficiency verified by testing. These credentials are utilized by US 

Military security professionals and by law enforcement specialists, including Pennsylvania State 

Police infrastructure protection and risk personnel. Mr. Baker is a member of the Central 

Pennsylvania InfraGard Chapter and also participates in seminars and training through various 

anti-terrorism organizations. As a licensed private detective, Mr. Baker maintains case 

management experience related to both violent and property crimes, and he has experience in 

personnel and physical security to prevent losses of high value assets. Mr. Baker is networked 

with professional electronic security integrators and with professionally licensed private 

detective agency managers, both who are capable of providing services to SAI as necessary. Mr. 

Baker also holds credential as an IFPO Certified Protection Officer Instructor, and he is an 

experienced academician and educator, capable of designing post orders and providing guidance 





 

D.10.3.2: General Security Systems of SAI’s Greenhouse and Grounds 
 

SAI’s facility is located centrally on an approximately ~105 acres of flat farmland in rural 

Adams County.  Within the property’s boundary, SAI’s facility is a 2.52-acre state-of-the-art 

Venlo-type Dutch style tempered glass greenhouse; current operations involve growing seedless 

cucumbers hydroponically under controlled environmental conditions with state-of-the-art 

automated climate, and fertigation control features.  Crops are grown under sunlight.  Unique to 

this location is the expansive open zone and surveillance opportunities to detect legitimate as 

well as unauthorized approach to the facility.  A conventional and recognizable security in layers 

approach shall be utilized for the physical security design of the facility.  

 
D.10.3.3: Surroundings of the SAI’s Greenhouse 
 

The north and south sides of the said property are bordered with private properties.  The 

east side of the property is also private property; however, a rudimentary and unused farm lane 

connects SAI’s property to neighboring property on the east, and then continues onto intersect at 

Lake Meade Rd.  This lane is marked as a private lane on the neighboring property, and  

  

 

 

 To the west, the expansive field borders the public Fickes School Rd.  

The entire ~105-acre perimeter would be marked and identified with private property no 

trespassing signage in both English and Spanish.  Additionally, the perimeter  

 

.  There would be no signage or advisements posted to warn of 

any operations related to medical marijuana. 

D.10.3.4: Access/Approach to SAI’s Greenhouse 
 
 All access to the facility would be via the farm lane at Fickes School Rd. Exiting Fickes 

School Rd. onto the property, vehicles will approach  

 

, for employees and staff entering the facility.  Basic signage in this location shall be 
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placed at angles to avoid casual observation from Fickes School Rd., but once a vehicle is 

present at this gate, instructions will be posted for security approval to enter.   

 No unscheduled deliveries or individuals shall be admitted without an appointment and 

clearance.  The perimeter of this gate shall be protected by a drainage ditch and other barriers to 

prevent vehicles from driving around to bypass this access control.  A turnaround lane shall also 

be constructed, so that vehicles may depart if access is declined. The drive gate shall be 

positioned off of Fickes School Road, a sufficient distance to avoid any traffic interference with 

the public road. 

 Beyond gate one is a farmhouse and outbuildings.  These structures are affiliated with the 

overall property management and are the full-time residence of the SAI’s operations manager.  

The SAI’s operations manager is capable to respond to all electrical and mechanical conditions 

needing support, 24 hours.  In the event of maintenance or fuel deliveries necessary during non-

business hours, the operations manager will be present to support this service, therefore not 

distracting security staff from security, monitoring, and access control duties. 

 Beyond the farmhouse and outbuildings, the land continues toward the facility.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. The area adjacent to the barrier will be similarly 

protected to avoid a vehicle from driving around. 

 Beyond this security barrier is a natural stream and wetland area that forms a natural 

moat or barrier that would prohibit vehicle passage.  The stream area flows north south direction, 

parallel to the facility.  To further protect the immediate approach to the facility perimeter, it may 

be necessary to construct similar low ditches or a trench that would prohibit an all-terrain vehicle 

approaching over open ground. 
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D.10.3.5: Perimeter Security of SAI’s Greenhouse 
 
 The facility perimeter would be surrounded with a  
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 that would provide a 

second layer against vehicle traffic from the east side private property and access via Lake 

Meade Rd.  

  

  

, as a 

precaution against any incident that could create loss.  Employee vehicles would be parked in the 

existing parking area of the SAI’s greenhouse which is located inside the fenced perimeter but 

away from the building.  This would allow monitoring of employee vehicles and deter the 

opportunity for diversion. 

 

D.10.3.6: SAI’s Greenhouse Facility Security 
 

SAI’s existing 2.52-acre glass greenhouse is of 3 areas as follows: 

1. Growing area 

2. Processing/Packing area 

3. Boiler room 
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  SAI’s Existing Greenhouse, Processing Room and Boiler Room  

  

At first blush, the physical security of a greenhouse seems precarious given the 

.  The greenhouse roof is constructed of  

 as necessary to ventilate and 

control interior climate.  The current greenhouse management software controls all aspects of 

climate and temperature within the facility.  Visibility inside the facility is not possible from the 

exterior due to several factors.  The interior of the glass is covered with a heavy special energy 

savings curtain that is designed to control and contain temperature of the greenhouse, thus saving 

energy needed to keep the greenhouse warm for healthier growth of crop.  Beyond this energy 
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savings curtain, is a heavy hot water pipe heating network that consistently surrounds the interior 

of the greenhouse.  Any access by breaking glass and cutting the energy savings curtain barrier 

would result in immediate impedance by these thick hot water pipes.  The pipes are too narrow to 

practically fit between and are approximately over 9 feet in height, requiring any physical access 

to climb over, once the broken glass and extreme pipe temperatures are overcome.  

 The interior perimeter beyond the hot water pipes could be sufficiently monitored by a 

 

 

 

  The greenhouse growing area is designated into 4 zones.  Each zone appears to be an 

approximate size capable of  

  

 

 

    may cover the 

designated space, however the needs for adequate observation could only be confirmed after a 

professional survey by the integrator and electronic security contractor. 

 The existing processing/packing and boiler rooms have   

 will be placed in those room.     

 Security personnel would monitor and operate from a secure command center located in 

the processing area that is intended to have observation of the north-west corner of the facility, 

being those areas of the main access lane and series of security gates.  There would be no other 

access or use permitted within the security command center, and only security personnel, and 

key management and compliance officers would be permitted access. 

 The SAI’s greenhouse is currently serviced by phone lines with network access for 

internet.  

  

Management. Compliance officers, and designated security management consultant or 

contractors would have access to camera footage via a network server and could utilize this 

feature for safety checks, emergency response, training, and other unforeseen circumstances.  

Cellular service for the facility location is also reliable. 
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 The secure area of the greenhouse and plant growing operation will be monitored with 

redundancy and security relies on perimeters, layers, and methods employing the deter, delay, 

detect, and deny methods.  There is nothing in the Department’s licensing requirements for 

security and surveillance systems, and records storage, that is not achievable based on the 

security risk assessment conducted by Grower’s security management consultant and based on 

industry best practices of professional electronic security integrators.   

 Research of risks and incident of loss affecting other states’ licensees appear to revolve 

around vulnerabilities and breaches at dispensary operations.  While the rural and remote profile 

of this facility is perhaps unconventional, it is the anonymous position and the highly defensible 

space that makes a security in layers protection plan extremely plausible.  

 
 

The following signage will be posted at all appropriate locations of farmland and greenhouse 
 

   

  

 

 
 
  



D.10.4: SAI’s Greenhouse Security and Surveillance Features 
  

SAI proposes the following security and surveillance features at its greenhouse and 

surrounding grounds in accordance with § 1151.26 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151. 

D.10.4.1: Security and Surveillance Systems 
 

SAI will install commercial-grade security and surveillance systems to prevent 

unauthorized entry and to prevent and detect an adverse loss. The security and surveillance 

systems shall include the following: 

D.10.4.1.1: Professionally Monitored Alarm System  
  
 A professionally-monitored security alarm system shall be installed to cover the 

following places/areas, using motion detection capabilities and tied into the: 
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7. Smoke and  fire alarms – SAI intends to integrate with alarm monitoring system 

D.10.4.1.2: Professionally Monitored Security and Surveillance System  
 

SAI intends to install  

 

 

 The security and 

surveillance system will include the following: 
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Because personnel will be staffed within a security command center, a physical response may be 

considered based on the risk presented, and the security officer may also be able to notify law 

enforcement or additional support personnel of a condition, thus not placing themselves at peril.  

 Exterior lighting at main entrances and infrastructure such as power generators or furnace 

room, shall be consistent.  The use of occupancy sensors may be recommended in interior spaces 

to save electricity consumption but also to serve to alert security staff of unauthorized intrusion. 

D.10.4.1.3:  Ability to Display Time and Date 
 

SAI’s security system will have ability to clearly and accurately display the date and 

time. The date and time will be synchronized and set correctly and will not significantly obscure 

the picture. 

D.10.4.1.4:  Recording Ability 
 

SAI’s security video camera system will have ability to record all images captured by 

each surveillance camera for a minimum of 4 years in a format that may be easily accessed for 

investigative purposes.  The recordings will be kept: 

1. At the facility 

a. In a locked cabinet, closet or other secure place to protect it from tampering or 

theft 
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b. In a limited access area or other room to which access is limited to authorized 

individuals 

2. At a secured location (remote) other than the location of the facility if approved by 

the Department 

 

A Network Attached Storage device would be connected to the entire video surveillance 

system.  Cameras in high security areas would use edge storage (SD card) as well as Network 

Attached Storage.  Because of the size and capacity requirements of this system, current video 

may utilize a combination of edge, NAS, and cloud (off-site) data storage, with the NAS device 

being immediately located and maintained by security personnel. 

D.10.4.2: Inspection, Servicing, Alteration, or Upgrade 
 

Regarding the inspection, servicing or alteration of, and the upgrade to, the facility's 

security and surveillance systems the following shall occur: 

1. The systems shall be inspected and all devices tested once every year by a qualified alarm 

system vendor and a qualified surveillance system vendor, as approved by the DOH 

2. SAI shall conduct maintenance inspections once every month to ensure that any repairs, 

alterations or upgrades to the security and surveillance systems are made for the proper 

operation of the systems 

3. SAI shall retain at the facility, for at least 4 years, records of all inspections, servicing, 

alterations and upgrades performed on the systems and shall make the records available 

to the Department and its authorized agents within 2 business days following a request 

4. In the event of a mechanical malfunction of the security or surveillance system that a 

grower/processor anticipates will exceed an 8-hour period, the grower/processor shall 
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notify the DOH immediately and, with DOH approval, provide alternative security 

measures that may include closure of the facility 

5. SAI will designate an employee to continuously monitor the security and surveillance 

systems at its facility 

6. Regarding records retention and requests for recorded images, SAI shall provide the 

following: 

a. Up to four screen captures of an unaltered copy of a video surveillance recording 

to the Department or its authorized agents, law enforcement or other Federal, 

State or local government officials, with two (2) business days following a request 

b. If said request is connected with a pending criminal or administrative 

investigation for which a recording may contain relevant information, SAI shall 

retain an unaltered copy of the recording for 4 years or until the investigation or 

proceeding is closed or the entity conducting the investigation or proceeding 

notifies the grower/processor that it is not necessary to retain the recording, 

whichever is longer 

 
 

 SAI’s greenhouse is already equipped with  

Always, keys and key codes are in possession of designated 

authorized individual. 

 

D.10.4.4: Nonworking Hours Policy 
 

After business and production hours, all entrance and exit doors will be kept securely 

locked and door sensors will be set to an alarm mode. 

 

D.10.4.5: Electronic Back-up System 
  

SAI currently has electronic back-up system for its current operation of growing 

seedless cucumbers and will continue to maintain it after obtaining growing and processing 

license.  
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D.10.4.6: Lighting 
 

 SAI’s greenhouse is currently equipped with lighting facilities inside the greenhouse.  It 

intends to comply with department’s regulations of installing lights outside the greenhouse if 

awarded a growing and processing license. 

 

D.10.4.7: Restricted Access to Security Room 
 

SAI shall limit access to a room containing security and surveillance monitoring 

equipment to persons who are essential to maintaining security and surveillance operations; 

Federal, State and local law enforcement; security and surveillance system service employees; 

the Department or its authorized agents; and other persons with the prior written approval of the 

Department.  SAI intend to comply with the following regulations of the department:   

1. SAI shall make available to the DOH or its authorized agents, upon request, a current list 

of authorized employees and service employees or contractors who have access to any 

security and surveillance areas 

2. SAI intends to keep security and surveillance rooms locked at all times and may not use 

these rooms for any other purpose or function.  

  

D.10.5:  Visitors Access to SAI 
SAI will implement the following in accordance with § 1151.25 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 

1151 in regards to visitors to SAI’s facilities: 

1. SAI is currently not open to public and will continue to do so for medical marijuana 

growing and processing operations. Permitted visitors must sign visitor log and wear 

visitor visible identification badge during the entire at the facility 

2. Visitors must show government issued identification before gaining access to our 

facility 

3. Under 18 years of age persons are not allowed 

4. SAI will post signs at all entrances with the following information 

THESE PREMISES ARE UNDER CONSTANT VIDEO SURVEILLANCE. NO 

ONE UNDER THE AGE OF 18 IS PERMIITED TO ENTER 



 

5. SAI will implement the following for visitors to its facility: 

a. Visitors must sign upon entering and leaving the facility 

b. Check government issued ID for verification and retain an electronic copy of 

ID 

c. Will issue visitors badge with visitors identification such as name, company 

and badge number 

d. Escort the visitor at all times 

e. Ensure that the visitor does not touch any plants; our present policies are 

similar for seedless cucumbers 

6. Visitors log along with identification will be maintained for 4 years for further 

inspection for investigational purpose by law enforcement and state government 

officials 

7. Visitors log will include full name, identification badge, number, time and date of 

arrival and departure and purpose of visit including the areas visited 

8. Local, state, and federal government officials have right to conduct official business 

9. SAI’s principals will not be compensated for allowing a visitor to its facility  
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Part D Section 11:  Transportation of Medical Marijuana 
 
D.11.1: Introduction 
 

 All medical marijuana being transported shall be packaged in shipping containers and 

labeled in accordance with §1151.34 (relating to packaging and labeling of medical marijuana). 

SAI intends to do the following in regards to the transportation of medical marijuana from it’s 

growing/processing facility to the dispensaries and testing laboratories within it’s operating zone 

in order to be full compliance with the regulations: 

 

D.11.2: Transportation Vehicle Features 
  

SAI intends to use a plain colored, unmarked, heavy-duty, windowless van or box truck 

for all deliveries.  Said vehicle shall be equipped with a temperature control feature for 

transporting perishable medical marijuana inventory aside from that which may be used for 

controlling the temperature within the driver/passenger compartment.  As demand for inventory 

increases, SAI intends to add additional vehicles or contract with an medical marijuana 

transportation service that meets/exceeds the requirements for transporting medical marijuana  

in-house.  Delivery vehicle will be locked on the inside by either a power lock or stock key lock 

feature, and shall be equipped with an additional high security lock feature on the exterior of the 

vehicle’s cargo storage compartment doors.  No medical marijuana stored inside said vehicle(s) 

may be visible from the outside of said vehicle(s). 

 The vehicle will be equipped with  

 

. 

 All delivery vehicles (whether owned/leased by SAI or a third party contractor) shall be 

properly insured for at least $1,000,000.00 against property and personal damages, and loss.   
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D.11.3: SAI’s Standard Operating Procedures 
 

D.11.3.1: Department of Health Notification Prior to Transport 
 

 Prior to the delivery of any medical marijuana inventory, SAI shall notify the DOH daily 

of its delivery schedule, including routes and delivery times, either through a designated phone 

line established by the DOH or by electronic communication with the DOH in a manner 

prescribed by the DOH.  

 Delivery vehicles will leave SAI facility with a full tank of fuel, verified by both delivery 

staff members and by SAI Facility Security Officer.  The delivery team shall proceed from the 

medical marijuana facility directly to the intended dispensaries and/or testing laboratory directly 

where it will be unloaded without unnecessary delays.   

 Delivery vehicle will also be equipped with a basic maintenance kit that includes tire air 

pump, jump-start battery kit, and basic tools.  Said vehicles shall be regularly inspected for 

defects and worn parts and promptly fixed and/or serviced and shall display a current vehicle 

inspection sticker.  No vehicle shall leave the facility without a driver’s inspection of the tires, 

fluids, belts and any readily and easily observable part subject to failure.  In the event that the 

delivery team encounters any issues in its delivery of medical marijuana then the SAI shall 

immediately report to the DOH, vehicle accidents, diversions, losses or other reportable events 

that occur during transport of medical marijuana. 

 No deliveries shall be made outside of the Commonwealth of PA, and from SAI’s 

location, it is unlikely that a single driving distance to the furthest location would exceed 6 hours. 

Refueling while in transit with a shipment should only occur as necessary, and protocol for 

refueling would be established to minimize vulnerability, leaving one member of the delivery 

staff with the delivery vehicle at all times. During all stops, and any time during deliveries, the 

delivery staff shall be in contact through two-way radio. If necessary to protect the shipment 

from hi-jacking or diversion, the driver or staff member in control of the vehicle during such an 

emergency shall leave the scene and notify police and SAI Facility Security immediately 

regarding the emergency or duress. This practice mirrors currency shipments by armored car 

operators. 

 

   



D.11.3.2: GPS Tracking of Vehicle and Products in Delivery 
  

The delivery vehicle will be equipped with a GPS Tracking device monitored by SAI 

Facility Security and designed to send notification to Security Officer and also one designated 

member of the operations team, if tracking indicates delivery is off route, or immobile for a 

designated period. 

 All individually packaged deliveries shall also be tracked using a separate GPS tracking 

mechanism concealed within each shipment. Coordination of the retrieval of each tracking 

mechanism concealed within the delivery shipment will be coordinated between the delivery 

staff and the recipient, resulting in no situation in which both the vehicle tracker and the 

shipment tracker are separated beyond a noticeably significant distance. Any discrepancy would 

be cause for alarm and investigation. 

 Routes for delivery shall vary as practically possible. Delivery vehicles will be equipped 

with EZ Pass devices to bypass unnecessary stops or vulnerabilities on toll roads. In random 

cases a diversion vehicle may be utilized, or additional surveillance escort vehicles may 

accompany delivery. All delivery routes will be designed to avoid cellular telephone “dead-

zones” or other areas where interference may be present.  

 

D.11.3.3: Transportation Team 
 

 The transportation team shall consist of at least two individuals.  Each member of the 

delivery staff shall have a personal cell phone and a backup communication device may also be 

provided as practical. Deliveries shall be conducted within the hours regulated by law (between 7 

am and 9 pm,) and delivery staff shall not be provided with the delivery locations or information 

on the manifest in advance of the day’s delivery.  At least one delivery team member shall 

remain with the vehicle at all times that the vehicle contains medical marijuana , including at all 

stops and at the delivery location(s).  

 Each delivery team member shall carry an identification badge or card at all times and 

shall, upon demand, produce it to the DOH or its authorized agents, law enforcement, or other 

Federal, State or local government officials if necessary to perform the government officials’ 

function and duties.  Furthermore, each delivery team member shall have a valid drivers’ license.  

Moreover, while on duty, a delivery team member may not wear any clothing or symbols that 



may indicate ownership or possession of medical marijuana, including, but not limited to, 

tattoos, jewelry, and hair style.  The delivery team members shall not be permitted to smoke or 

“vape” tobacco or tobacco-like products in said delivery vehicle(s) nor broadcast music that may 

indicate the presence of medical marijuana contained in the delivery vehicle(s). 

 Delivery staff shall have all secured communications and secured data transmitting 

capabilities to manage shipment and delivery documentation (manifests) as required by law. If 

multiple deliveries to multiple facilities is planned for a single delivery vehicle, the route will be 

planned to unload cargo as quickly as possible, thus minimizing the amount of cargo on board 

and vulnerable. This philosophy or shipping means that the furthest delivery location may be the 

last delivery, as long as no security vulnerability infers that the order of delivery should be 

altered for any reason.  

 

D.11.3.4: Manifest Requirements for Deliveries 
 

 Each and every delivery of medical marijuana shall be accompanied by a printed or 

electronic transport manifest containing the following information:  

(1) The name, address and permit number of the SAI/processor and the name of and contact 

information for a representative of the SAI/processor who has direct knowledge of the transport. 

(2) The name, address and permit number of the medical marijuana organization or approved 

laboratory receiving the delivery and the name of and contact information for a representative of 

the medical marijuana organization or approved laboratory. 

(3) The quantity, by weight or unit, of each medical marijuana harvest batch, harvest lot or 

process lot contained in the transport, along with the identification number for each batch or lot. 

(4) The date and approximate time of departure. 

 (5) The date and approximate time of arrival. 

 (6) The transport vehicle's make and model and license plate number. 



 (7) The identification number of each member of the delivery team accompanying the 

transport. 

D.11.3.5: Procedures for Multiple Stop Deliveries 

 When a delivery team delivers medical marijuana inventory to multiple medical 

marijuana organizations or approved laboratories, the transport manifest must correctly reflect 

the specific medical marijuana in transit.  Each recipient shall provide the delivery team for SAI 

with a printed receipt for the medical marijuana in which they received. 

 The delivery team shall provide a copy of the transport manifest to the recipient receiving 

the medical marijuana inventory described in the transport manifest. To maintain confidentiality, 

SAI may prepare separate manifests for each recipient. 

  SAI shall, if requested, provide a copy of the printed transport manifest, and any printed 

receipts for medical marijuana being transported, to the DOH or its authorized agents, law 

enforcement, or other Federal, State or local government officials if necessary to perform the 

government officials' functions and duties. 

 All transportation staff shall be thoroughly trained prior to transporting medical 

marijuana inventory.  “Dry runs” shall be conducted to insure drivers are aware of their various 

routes and of the procedures required before, during and after said deliveries.  Training shall be 

on going and conducted no less than monthly for trained personnel and weekly with new drivers.  

If contract transporters are used then proof of initial and on-going training shall be provided to 

SAI and open for review at all times. 

 

 In the event that there appears to be evidence of adverse loss during the transport of 

medical marijuana inventory (or actual known adverse loss) then the following shall occur: 

1. If/when SAI has received a delivery of medical marijuana or medical marijuana 

products from a medical marijuana organization and discovers a discrepancy in 

the transport manifest upon delivery, we shall refuse acceptance of the delivery 

and immediately report the discrepancy to the DOH either through a designated 



phone line established by the DOH or by electronic communication with the DOH 

in a manner prescribed by the DOH, and to the appropriate law enforcement 

authorities; or, 

2. If/when SAI discovers evidence of, or reasonably suspects, a theft or diversion of 

medical marijuana or medical marijuana products during transport, we shall 

immediately report our findings or suspicions to the DOH either through a 

designated phone line established by the DOH or by electronic communication 

with the DOH in a manner prescribed by the DOH, and to the appropriate law 

enforcement authorities; or,  

3. If/when SAI discovers a discrepancy in the transport manifest, we shall: 

a. Conduct an investigation; and, 

b. Amend our standard plan of operation, if necessary, to prevent future 

discrepancies between the quantity or description of inventory listed in the 

transport manifest and the quantity or description of inventory delivered; 

and, 

c. Submit the following reports of the investigation to the DOH by doing the 

following:   

i. Prepare a written preliminary report of the investigation which 

shall be submitted to the Department within 7 days of discovering 

the discrepancy; and, 

ii. prepare a final written report of the investigation which shall be 

submitted to the Department within 30 days of discovering the 

discrepancy. 

D.11.3.6: Staff Transportation Training 
 

 Training for the secured transportation of medical marijuana inventory shall be conducted 

by the security specialists, most likely Baker Security Group, in accordance with the regulations.  

Training shall consist of, but not limited to, written and oral questions & answers, as well as, 

physical training in “real-life scenarios” that may occur during a delivery.  Any delivery team 

member that fails to successfully train and test in the area of secured transport of medical 

marijuana shall be dismissed from transport duties.  Any delivery team member that fails to 



adhere to SAI’s rules and the regulations for transport of medical marijuana shall be dismissed 

from transport duties. 

Ways SAI’s proposal exceeds the requirements established by the Department of Health: 

 SAI proposes to exceed said regulations as follows: 

• Vehicle shall have both stock fitted locks and a second, high security padlock. 

• Vehicle shall be equipped with video monitoring and recording capabilities.  

• Vehicle and shipment will have GPS tracking. Dual tracking provides a second means to 

monitor shipment in the event of a criminal diversion or incident of loss. 

• Vehicle will be fueled and equipped to leave the immediate area of SAI’s facility, and 

shall be able to handle basic maintenance conditions while in route. 

• Delivery staff shall be equipped with cellular phones, as well as mobile radios for close 

communication. 

• Delivery routes and schedules shall be confidential and not disclosed to delivery staff 

until the day and moment of departure. 

• Delivery staff shall have training and procedures to detect and avoid vulnerabilities 

placing the shipment at risk to diversion. SAI Facility Security staff may provide 

additional monitoring as deemed necessary. 
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Part D Section 12:  STORAGE OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA 

D.12.1: Introduction to Storage Areas 

 SAI shall have separate locked limited access areas for storage of all items which have 

the potential for unauthorized diversion.  Two storage areas will be situated on-site and within 

the greenhouse for separate intended purposes.  One storage area [the “secured cooler”] would be 

for the storage of processed inventory and un-germinated seeds and the second one [the “secured 

disposal”] would be for items intended for disposal, 

D.12.2: Secured Walk-In Cooler Room 

 The existing 300 sq. ft. secured walk-in cooler room will be used to store the following 

items:  

1. Containers of processed cannabis oil to be packaged as per orders placed by the 

dispensaries (or in anticipation thereof); 

2. processed and packaged medical marijuana products intended to be shipped 

imminently; 

3. un-germinated seeds. 

D.12.3: Secured Disposal Area 

The secured disposal will be used to store the following expired, damaged, deteriorated, 

mislabeled, contaminated, recalled or containers/packaging that has been opened or 

breached:  

4. seeds; 

5. contaminated gloves and clothing; 

6. immature medical marijuana plants;  

7. medical marijuana plants;  

8. medical marijuana in any form.  

 Within or adjacent to the secured disposal area there shall be located SAI’s bio-mass 

boiler (one of two already located and used on-site) used to prevent unauthorized diversion of 



items intended for disposal.  The bio-mass boiler is used to convert our own waste into usable 

energy for on-site heating.   

D.12.4: Limited Access 

 Each secured area shall be considered a limited access area within a limited access 

facility.  No unauthorized employee shall be allowed access to said areas.  Access shall be by 

 

 will be employed as those devices become financially 

accessible. 

 No guests shall be allowed access to the secured storage areas.  Only designated staff and 

supervised maintenance workers shall be permitted access, in addition to any authorized 

inspector and/or law enforcement official(s). 

D.12.5: Monitored by Security 

 Secured storage areas shall be properly monitored by SAI security staff by way of the 

closed-circuit surveillance system at all times.  As with other monitored areas, said monitoring 

shall be recorded and the recording stored as per the DOH regulations. 

D.12.6: Secured Doors, Walls and Communication Device: 

 All doors used for ingress and egress from the secured storage areas shall be locked at all 

times when not in use.  All doors shall have a self-closing device to prevent the door from not 

closing automatically.  Said doors shall not be kept open except temporarily and by SAI security 

staff and/or SAI management staff. 

 The secured storage areas (including the doors) shall be constructed from materials that 

are difficult to break and/or destroy.  Making these areas as impenetrable as possible is 

imperative to prevent diversion.  Each area shall contain  

 

.    

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
DOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH



D.12.7: Activity Log 

 An activity log shall be maintained for documenting all activity occurring in the secured 

storage areas.  Said log shall be maintained for the appropriate length of time, as per DOH 

regulations.  The log shall contain the following information: 

1. Date and time of activity; 

2. Name and identification number of all staff participating in activity; 

3. Description of activity; 

4. Quantify of things stored/removed/disposed; 

5. Was activity completed? 

6. Supervisor in-charge while activity occurred. 

D.12.8: Cleaning and Sanitation in Secured Storage Areas 

 Furthermore, the secured storage areas shall be properly maintained to achieve 

cleanliness and an orderly condition, free from infestation by insects, rodents, birds and pests.  

The secured areas shall be part of the sanitation routine to prevent unwanted contamination.  

Staff performing cleaning and sanitizing shall successfully complete the mandatory two-hour 

training course prior to commencing any work in the secured storage areas.  Said staff shall also 

successfully pass any required criminal history background check. 
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Part D Section 12:  PACKAGING AND LABELING OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA 

D.12.1: How SAI will meet the Packaging requirements 

 SAI has experience packaging products grown and processed at its facility in its current 

operation and intends to comply with the DOH regulations in regards to medical marijuana 

products in the following manner when permitted and operational: 

 Specifications for packaging components shall be established, as necessary, to ensure the 

identity, purity, strength, and composition of the packaged products. Packaging components that 

may come into contact with products must be safe and suitable for their intended use and must 

not be reactive or absorptive or otherwise affect the safety, purity, or quality of the product.  

 Each form of products for sale originating from SAI shall be packaged and labeled at its 

facility prior to transportation to dispensaries and/or testing laboratories.  Once the products have 

been properly packaged and labeled the original seal of a package may not be broken, except for 

quality control testing at an approved laboratory, for adverse loss investigations conducted by the 

DOH or by a dispensary that purchased the medical marijuana. 

 SAI intends to package the medical marijuana in a package that minimizes exposure to 

oxygen.  Each product produced by SAI at its facility shall be: 

1. Child-resistant; and, 

2. Tamper-proof or tamper-evident; and, 

3. Light-resistant and opaque; and, 

4. Re-sealable. 

  

 Each and every medical marijuana plant shall be identified individually and by growing 

“lot” and then identified by the processing date & time with a unique identifier.  All information 

gathered shall be carefully recorded in detail for use in labeling and future review. 

  

 “Lot” means a batch, or a specific identified portion of a batch, that is uniform and that is 

intended to meet specifications for identity, purity, strength, and composition; or, in the case of a 



cannabis-derived product produced by continuous process, a specific identified amount produced 

in a specified unit of time or quantity in a manner that is uniform and that is intended to meet 

specifications for identity, purity, strength, and composition. 

D.12.2: How SAI will meet the Labeling requirements 

 Prior to creating and affixing labels onto each medical marijuana product processed and 

packaged at its facility, SAI shall obtain prior written approval from the DOH of the content of 

the label(s) it intends to affix to the package(s).  Said labels shall conform to the regulations and 

have the following attributes:  

1. Be easily readable; and, 

2. Made of weather-resistant and tamper-resistant materials; and, 

3. Be conspicuously placed on the package; and, 

4. Include SAI’s name, address and permit number; and, 

5. List the form, quantity and weight of medical marijuana included in the package; 

and, 

6. List the amount of individual doses contained within the package and the species 

and percentage of THC and CBD; and, 

7. Contain an identifier that is unique to a particular harvest batch of medical 

marijuana, including the number assigned to each harvest lot or process lot in the 

harvest batch; and, 

8. Include the date the medical marijuana was packaged; and,  

9. State the employee identification number of the employee preparing the package 

and packaging the medical marijuana and,  

10. State the employee identification number of the employee shipping the package, if 

different than the employee described in paragraph (9); and, 

11. Contain the name and address of the dispensary to which the package is to be 

sold; and, 

12. List the date of expiration of the medical marijuana; and, 

13. Include instructions for proper storage of the medical marijuana in the package; 

and,  

 



14. Contain the following warning stating: 

This product is for medicinal use only. Women should not consume during pregnancy or 

while breastfeeding except on the advice of the practitioner who issued the certification and, in 

the case of breastfeeding, the infant's pediatrician. This product might impair the ability to 

drive or operate heavy machinery. Keep out of reach of children.  

 

15. Contain a warning that: the medical marijuana must be kept in the original 

container in which it was dispensed; and, 

16. Contain a warning that: unauthorized use is unlawful and will subject the 

purchaser to criminal penalties. 

 Labels created and affixed by SAI shall not bear the following attributes: 

1. Any resemblance to the trademarked, characteristic or product-specialized 

packaging of any commercially available food or beverage product; and/or, 

2. Any statement, artwork or design that could reasonably lead an individual to 

believe that the package contains anything other than medical marijuana; and/or, 

3. Any seal, flag, crest, coat of arms or other insignia that could reasonably mislead 

an individual to believe that the product has been endorsed, manufactured or 

approved for use by any state, county or municipality or any agency thereof; 

and/or, 

4. Any cartoon, color scheme, image, graphic or feature that might make the 

package attractive to children. 

 See Attachment J for examples of SAI’s labels for medical marijuana products SAI 

intends to distribute. 

  



D.12.3: SAI’s Process for Creating and Monitoring Medical Marijuana Labeling 

 Packaging and labeling operations shall be established with written procedures describing 

in sufficient detail the lot or batch source of the medical marijuana material, identification, 

storage, handling, and approval or rejection of packaging and labeling components. 

 

 Labels and other packaging containers and components must be received and stored 

pending approval as follows:  

 

1. Upon receipt and before acceptance, each container or grouping of containers of 

packaging components must be visually examined for appropriate labeling as to 

contents, container damage or broken seals, and contamination, to determine 

whether the container condition may have resulted in contamination or 

deterioration of the packaging components; and,  

2. The supplier’s documentation for each shipment of containers must be examined 

to ensure the packaging components are consistent with what was ordered; and, 

3. Each container or grouping of containers for packaging components must be 

identified with a distinctive code (i.e. lot or control number) for each lot in each 

shipment received, which allows the lot to be traced backward to the supplier, the 

date received, and the name of the component; and forward to the product batches 

packaged or labeled using the lot. This code must be used in recording the 

disposition of each lot; and, 

4. Labels and other packaging components shall be stored under quarantine until 

they have been examined and approved or rejected by quality control personnel. 

 

 Packaging components must be approved or rejected as follows: 

  

1. Each lot of packaging components must be withheld from use until the lot has 

been reviewed and released for use by the quality control personnel; and, 

2. Compliance of the lot with established specifications must be ensured through 

examination of the components received, and/or review of the supplier's 

documentation; and, 



3. Any shipment of a packaging component that meets its specifications may be 

approved and released for use for use by quality control personnel; and, 

4. Any packaging component that does not meet its specifications, including any 

incorrect labels, must be rejected by quality control personnel, unless quality 

control personnel approve a treatment or other deviation that will render the 

packaging component suitable for use, and will ensure the product batches 

packaged and labeled with the affected component will meet all specifications for 

identity, purity, strength, composition, packaging, and labeling and will not be 

otherwise contaminated or adulterated. Any such treatment or other deviation 

must be documented, justified, and approved by quality control personnel. 

 

 SAI shall not use of gang-printed labeling for different products, or different strengths or 

net contents of the same product. 

 

D.12.4: Packaging and/or Labeling Protocol 

  

 Packaging and labeling operations shall prepare and follow a written protocol for each 

unique product to be packaged and/or labeled to assure that correct packaging and labeling 

components are used for each product packaged or labeled by the operation. 

 

 Where appropriate, the packaging and/or labeling protocol may be combined with the 

manufacturing protocol for the product. The protocol must:  

 

1. Identify the product to be packaged and/or labeled; and,  

2. Identify each packaging component to be used; and,  

3. Provide a specimen of the label and other labeling to be used, or a cross-reference 

to the labeling (such as by label number and version number); and, 

4. Provide a statement of the acceptable maximum and minimum percentages of 

theoretical yield; and,  

5. Include written instructions or cross references to standard procedures for the 

following: 



i. Inspection of packaging and labeling equipment before and after use to 

assure that all products and packaging and labeling materials from 

previous operations have been removed; and, 

ii. Issuance of labels and labeling to a packaging and/or labeling batch; and,  

iii. Careful examination of labels and labeling issued to each batch prior to 

use, to ensure conformity to the labeling specified in the packaging and/or 

labeling protocol; and,  

iv. Each packaging and/or labeling process step; and,  

v. Monitoring of packaging and/or labeling process steps; and,  

vi. Additional applicable procedures to be followed, if any.  

 

 Packaging and/or labeling protocols must be written with the intent to provide not less 

than 100 percent of the labeled amount of product.  

 

 The packaging and/or labeling process described in the protocol must ensure that product 

specifications are consistently met. 

D.12.5: Packaging and/or Labeling Batch Record  

 The packaging and/or labeling operation must prepare a packaging and/or labeling batch 

record for each batch or lot of product packaged and/or labeled by the operation. Where 

appropriate, the packaging and labeling batch record may be combined with the manufacturing 

batch record for the batch or lot.  

 

 The packaging and/or labeling batch record must:  

 

1. Cross-reference or reproduce the appropriate packaging and/or labeling protocol; 

and,  

2. Form a complete record of the packaging and/or labeling and sampling of the 

batch.  

 

 



 The packaging and/or labeling batch record must include, as applicable to the process:  

 

1. Identity of the product; and,  

2. Batch, lot, or control number of the product; and,  

3. Packaging and/or labeling batch size; and,  

4. For each packaging component used in production of the batch: 

i. Identity of each packaging component; and,  

ii. Batch, lot, or control number of each packaging component used in the 

batch; and,  

iii. Quantity of each lot of packaging components used, including the unit of 

measure.  

5. Date(s) on which, and where applicable the time(s) at which, each step of the 

packaging and/or labeling protocol was performed; and,  

6. Identity of packaging lines and major equipment used in packaging and/or 

labeling the batch; and, 

7. Date and time of the maintenance, cleaning, and/or sanitizing of the packaging 

lines and major equipment used in packaging and labeling of the batch, or a cross-

reference to records, such as individual equipment logs, where this information is 

recorded; and, 

8. If packaging or labeling of the batch uses equipment or instruments requiring 

periodic calibration, inspection, or verification, the date and time of the last 

calibration, inspection, or other verification of instruments or equipment or the 

date on which such is next due; or a cross-reference to records, such as individual 

equipment logs, where this information is recorded; and, 

9. Statement of the actual yield and a statement regarding whether the actual yield is 

within the acceptable range of a theoretical yield; and,  

10. When the actual yield falls outside the allowed limits, quality control personnel 

must conduct an investigation of the batch and determine, to the extent possible, 

the source of the discrepancy. The deviation must be documented, explained, and 

approved by quality control personnel; and, 

11. Label reconciliation; and,  



12. Records of any labeling scrap or cannabis waste generated during packaging 

and/or labeling of the batch; and,  

13. Identity of each person performing each process step in packaging and/or labeling 

of the batch, including but not limited to:  

i. Inspecting labels and other packaging components to ensure suitability 

and correctness prior to use in the batch; and,  

ii. Inspecting packaging and labeling areas before and after use; and, 

iii. Reconciling label issuance and usage and verifying the reconciliation of 

label issuance and usage; and, 

iv. Examining packaged and labeled products to ensure proper labeling and 

coding; and, 

v. Performing any other checks or verifications in packaging and/or labeling 

of the batch as needed; and, 

vi. Releasing the batch from one stage of packaging and/or labeling to the 

next.  

 

 All data in the packaging and/or labeling batch record shall be recorded at the time at 

which each action is performed.  

 

 Printing devices located on, or associated with, production lines shall be monitored to 

assure that all printing conforms to the requirements of the packaging and/or labeling protocol 

when used to imprint labeling or coding directly on the following:  

 

1. Primary packaging for the product; or  

2. Secondary packaging (e.g., a case containing several individual packages of 

product).  

  



 Packaging and labeling operations shall reconcile the quantities of labels or labeling 

issued, used, and returned to storage in the following manner: 

 

1. Narrow limits for the labeling reconciliation must be established, based where 

possible on historical operating data, for the amount of allowed variation in the 

labeling reconciliation; and, 

2. When a labeling reconciliation falls outside the allowed limits, quality control 

personnel must conduct an investigation of the batch and determine, to the extent 

possible, the source of the discrepancy. The deviation must be documented, 

explained, and approved by quality control personnel; and,  

3. Labeling reconciliation is waived for cut or roll labels if a 100-percent 

examination for correct labels is performed, either manually or by appropriate 

electronic or electromechanical equipment during or after completion of finishing 

operations; and,  

4. All excess labeling bearing batch, lot, or control numbers must be destroyed; and,  

5. Care shall be taken when returning labeling to storage, to prevent mix-ups and 

ensure proper identification.  

 

 Representative and reserve samples of each batch or lot of retail packaged and/or labeled 

product shall be collected.  

 

 The completed packaging and/or labeling batch record for each batch or lot shall be 

reviewed and signed by quality control personnel to determine compliance with all applicable 

specifications and other requirements of the packaging and/or labeling protocol before a batch or 

lot is approved. 

 

 Packaged or labeled product which fails to meet its packaging or labeling specifications 

or other packaging requirements must be rejected, unless quality control personnel approve 

repackaging, relabeling, or other deviation that will ensure the product batch or lot will meet all 

packaging and labeling specifications and other packaging requirements, and will not be 



otherwise contaminated or adulterated.  Any such repackaging, relabeling, or other deviation 

must be documented, justified, and approved by quality control personnel. 

D.12.6: Commercially Available Packaging Materials 

 Companies such as Emblem manufacture and distribute containers specifically created to 

address the needs of the medical marijuana industry.  According to Emblem, “there’s no doubt 

that your medical cannabis is incredibly important.  So Emblem has made every effort to make 

sure your medicine is packaged the best way possible. This starts with the bottles themselves. 

Our Canadian-made containers are certified child resistant. Emblem advises that you always 

keep your medication locked up and away from children. But as a backup measure, having child-

resistant bottles adds another line of defense. 

 Designed especially for safe-guarding cannabis products, our containers create a barrier 

against moisture and humidity. This helps protect your medicine from contamination, while 

discouraging microbial growth and ensuring that it stays fresh throughout the intended shelf life. 

The easy-to-grasp ergonomic design includes a wide opening, making it easy to remove your 

medication. 

 Emblem is all about being green. So we ensured our containers are both completely 

reusable and fully recyclable. Manufactured in accordance with environmental protection laws, 

the recyclable polypropylene (with a number 5 resin identification code) delivers an ideal 

balance between strength and reduction of environmental impact. This means your medication is 

safeguarded from damage during shipping, while the low density materials are 100% recyclable. 

 We put just as much thought into choosing what goes on our labels. Our easy-to-read 

labels are color coded by category, making it simple to select the particular strain you need each 

time. The main terpene found within that strain, giving you even more information on the 

healing compounds inside is also color coded and shown. The total tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) 

and/or Cannabidiol (CBD) percentage is clearly marked. This includes the THC and CBD that 

have been converted from the precursor compounds, known as Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid 

(THCA) and Cannabidiolic acid (CBDA).” 

  



D.12.7: Commercially Available Labels and Labeling Equipment 

 

 THC Solutions distributes label printers such as The Industrial Horticultural Printer 

designed to print labels used on plants which circumvent the stalk and attached to itself. 

 

  THC Label Solution's Industrial THC Printer series of industrial thermal label printers 

was designed to offer label printing on vinyl or other weather resistant material. 

 

 Custom vinyl sticker labels are distributed by THC Solutions that provide superior labels 

to the medical marijuana industry. 

 

 SAI intends to find the best labels and labeling equipment to reduce breakdowns, 

mechanical and human errors, and increase the durability and longevity of the information 

contained on the labels against weathering and other factors that lead to deterioration. 
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Part D - Section 14: INVENTORY MANAGEMENT 

D14.1: Introduction: 

Inventory management is a critical factor in every area of the manufacturing facility. SAI 

understands that it is especially important in medical marijuana industry for several reasons.  

SAI’s intention is to have a robust inventory system from seed to sale of medical marijuana crop.  

On the other hand, pertaining to this section, SAI is fully committed for quality of its medical 

marijuana products; SAI has a robust recall plan for its present operation of growing seedless 

cucumbers.  Therefore, SAI will discuss the following: 

1. Implementation of Inventory Management Process 

2. Recall of Medical Marijuana Products and Management of Returned Medical Marijuana 

Products from Dispensary 

D14.2: Implementation of Inventory Management Process 

Presently, SAI uses QuickBooks software for its inventory management, and 

recordkeeping activities of growing seedless cucumbers.  However, after obtaining medical 

marijuana growing and processing license, SAI will deploy and use an electronic tracking 

system prescribed by the Dept. of Health, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania containing the 

requirements in section 701 of the Act (35 P.S. § 10231.701).  Currently, SAI’s electronic data 

is stored in multiple levels – secured local server and remote secured server - Microsoft® 

OneDrive®.  SAI intends to use the same. However, it is flexible to use others per Pennsylvania 

Dept. of Health’s directives. 

D14.2.1:  Secured Hardware/Software for Inventory Management 

 SAI intends to use handheld computers with Department’s mandated software for 

inventory management.  Handheld computers will be password protected and are authorized to 

be used only by designated personnel.  Handheld computers will always stay within the facility 

and are stored in secured cabinets. 



D14.2.2:  Inventory Data and Procedures  

   SAI intends to maintain the following inventory data in accordance with § 1151.30 28 

Pa. Code Chapter 1151: 

1. SAI will maintain following inventory data in its electronic tracking system to be 

mandated by the Pennsylvania Dept. of Health: 

a. The number, weight, and type of seeds 

b. The number of immature medical marijuana plants 

c. The number of medical marijuana plants 

d. The number of medical marijuana products ready for sale 

e. The number of damaged, defective, expired or contaminated seeds, 

immature medical marijuana plants, medical marijuana plants and medical 

marijuana products awaiting disposal 

2. SAI will establish inventory controls and procedures to conduct inventory reviews 

and comprehensive inventories at its facility for the following: 

a. Daily inventory reviews of the following: 

i. Medical marijuana plants in the process of growing, and  

ii. Medical marijuana and medical marijuana products that are being 

stored for future sale 

Currently, SAI monitors seedless cucumbers plants in the entire 

greenhouse daily.  

b. Daily comprehensive inventories of the following: 

i. Medical marijuana seeds,  

ii. Immature medical marijuana plants,  

iii. Medical marijuana plants, and  

iv. Medical marijuana products 



For its present operation of seedless cucumbers, SAI stores seeds in a 

remote secured refrigerated environment and monitors them every 

week.  

3. Electronic records will be created with a handheld computer.  It will be validated 

with previous day’s data.  Any discrepancies will be investigated. Graphs will be 

generated for easy perusal. The following information for electronic inventory 

recording will be maintained: 

a. Date and time of inventory 

b. Summary of inventory findings 

c. Inventory recording employee details – Title, Name, and Identification 

number 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



D.14.3: Recall Plan of Medical Marijuana Products and Management of Medical 
Marijuana Products Returned from a Dispensary 

D.14.3.1: Background of SAI’s Existing Recall Plan 

SAI has an existing recall plan in effect for its current cultivation and marketing 

seedless cucumbers.  SAI has very good experience in implementing recall plan without any 

incidence of single recall since its inception in June 2014; undoubtedly, its products are of 

impeccable quality.  SAI is an approved vendor and supplies exclusively to entire mid-Atlantic 

region of Whole Foods Markets (48 stores in 7 states).  SAI’s motto is supply highest quality 

produce to their customers.   

SAI is committed to implement a robust recall plan for prospective medical marijuana 

growing and processing operations upon obtaining a license.  It’s recall plan is as follows: 

The primary goal of a medical marijuana recall is to protect public health by removing 

products from commerce that have been determined to be unsafe. A recall plan can aid in the 

execution of a recall by apportioning duties, centralizing current contact information, and 

providing prewritten templates for communications. Key Individuals that will be participating in 

a company recall should review the recall plan and be familiar with the execution of the plan. 

SAI’s medical marijuana products are tested by in-house and THREE third-party 

Quality Control at each step in the manufacturing process to ensure the safety, purity, and 

potency of the final brand and form. To ensure our approved medical marijuana is of highest 

standard, it is imperative that returns, complaints, adverse events and recalls are all addressed 

appropriately and professionally. 

If ever a complication where to arise in which there an adverse effect or SAI Fresh 

Farms needed to recall approved medical marijuana products, the Department of Health would 

be notified in at least 24 hours. 

 

 

 

 

 

 







D.14.3.3: Definitions 

Class I Recall - A situation in which there is a reasonable probability that the use of, or exposure 

to, a violative product will cause serious adverse health consequences or death. 

Class II Recall - A situation in which use of, or exposure to, a violative product may cause 

temporary or medically reversible adverse health consequences or where the probability of 

serious adverse health consequences is remote. 

Class III Recall - A situation in which use of, or exposure to, a violative product is not likely to 

cause adverse health consequences. 

Depth of Recall - The level of product distribution for the recall (consumer, retail, institutional, 

wholesale). 

Distribution List - A product specific distribution list which identifies accounts that received the 

recalled product. Requested information includes type of business, account name, addresses, and 

contact information. 

Market Withdrawal - A firm’s removal or correction of a distributed product which involves a 

minor violation that would not be subject to legal action by the regulatory agency or which 

involves no violation, e.g., normal stock rotation practices, routine equipment adjustments and 

repairs, etc. 

Press Release - A notice that alerts the public (including regulators, retailers, consignees, other 

distributors, processors, and consumers) that a product presents a serious hazard to health. Not 

all recalls require a press release; the regulatory agency will advise the firm when a press release 

is necessary. 

Recall - A firm’s removal or correction of a marketed product that the regulatory agency 

considers to be in violation of the laws it administers and against which the agency would initiate 

legal action, e.g., seizure. Recall does not include a market withdrawal or a stock recovery. 

Recall Committee - The group comprised of key staff with the expertise, authority, and 

responsibility to manage the recall (please refer to Appendix A) 

Recall Plan - A written contingency plan for use in initiating and implementing a recall in 

accordance with PA Dept. of Health guidelines.  The Recall Plan will be reviewed annually and 

revised as necessary when personnel, procedures, processes, suppliers, or as other factors 

change. 



Recall Strategy - A planned specific course of action to be taken in conducting a specific recall, 

which addresses the depth and scope of recall, need for public warnings, and extent of 

effectiveness checks for the recall. 

Scope of Recall - Defines the amount and kind of product in question. 

Stock Recovery - A firm’s removal or correction of a product that has not been marketed or that 

has not left the direct control of the firm, i.e., the product is located on premises owned by, or 

under the control of, the firm and no portion of the lot has been released for sale or use. 

D.14.3.5: Statement of Recall Plan 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. maintains a recall plan which provides specific procedures, defines 

terms, and assigns roles and responsibilities when a food safety issue arises with any of our 

products. 

The plan will be activated whenever a potential recall requirement arises and includes the 

following elements: 

1. Recall committee member designations 

2. Recall responsibility assignments 

3. Key personnel and external contact information 

4. Recall procedures 

5. Communication templates 

 

Success of the plan relies on the proper execution of plan elements and up-to-date information. 

D.14.3.6: Recall Procedures 

The recall procedure outlines the activities that SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. will take to manage the 

recall of our product(s) which has/have been determined to be unsafe and/or subject to regulatory 

action. The procedure contains the major recall elements below: 

  Assignment of Roles and Responsibilities 

  Evaluation of the Complaint or Condition 

  Identification of Implicated Products 

  Notification of Affected Parties 



  Removal of Affected Products 

D.14.3.7: Assignment of Roles and Responsibilities 

The roles and responsibilities of every individual on the Recall Committee should be 

clearly defined in the recall plan. Oversight of the following recall elements should be assigned 

to a member of the Recall team. Note that individuals may be responsible for more than one 

recall element. 

D.14.3.7.1: Recall Coordinator 

The recall co-coordinator has been given authority by the management of SAI Fresh 

Farms, Inc. to execute the activities of the recall. Responsibilities of the Recall Coordinator 

include, but are not limited to: 

1. Assure the documentation of all recall decisions and actions in a master recall file 

2. Initiate the formation of the recall committee 

3. Activate various components within the company for priority assistance 

4. Make recall decisions on behalf of SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. 

5. Manage and coordinate the implementation of the company’s product recall 

6. Keep management informed at all stages of the recall. 

 

D.14.3.7.2: Recall Committee 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc.’s Product Recall Committee is composed of the various components of 

the company’s organization. The following functions should be represented on the committee (an 

individual may be responsible for more than one function): 

 Management (Administration) 

 Recall Coordinator 

 Accounting 

 Customer Service 

 Distribution and Supply 

 Legal Counsel-Scott Harper 



 Marketing 

 Operations 

 Production 

 Quality Assurance 

 Maintenance 

D.14.3.7.3: Responsibilities 

Individual recall activities should be assigned prior to a recall event to avoid confusion 

during a recall. Assignment of the recall responsibilities are found in Appendix C (assign an 

individual to each activity). 

D.14.3.8: Evaluation of the Complaint or Condition 

Complaint receipt, processing, and evaluation are the first steps in the recall process. The 

steps involved in the evaluation process are: 

1. Receive the complaint: A file should be maintained containing any product 

complaints the company receives. Information that should be maintained in the 

product complaint file are as follows: 

a. Complainant contact information 

b. Reported problem with the product 

c. Product Identification 

d. Product Storage 

e. Product purchase date and location 

f. Illness and Injury details 

2. Processing: Provide the complaint to knowledgeable staff for initial evaluation. If an 

initial assessment indicates a recall may be necessary, the Recall Coordinator 

assembles the Recall Committee for a full evaluation. 

3. Evaluation: Determine the hazard and evaluate the safety concerns with the product. 



D.14.3.9: Post-Evaluation Process 

 SAI’s post evaluation process will be as follows: 

1. Determine the product removal strategy appropriate to the threat and location in 

commerce. 

2. Contact the appropriate regulatory authorities at Pennsylvania Department of Health. 

3. Alert legal counsel, insurance, etc. as appropriate. 

4. Maintain a log of the events of the recall including information such as dates, actions, 

communications, and decisions. 

D.14.3.10: Identification of Implicated Products 

It is SAI’s responsibility to ensure the identification of all products and quantities of 

products implicated in the recall. In addition, determination should be made if any other codes, 

brands, or sizes of product handled by the company are affected.  A distribution list will be 

prepared as part of the Identification Process. The distribution list should at minimum identify 

the following: 

1. Account name (consignees) that received the recalled product(s) 

2. Account addresses 

3. Contact names 

4. Contact telephone numbers 

5. Type of account (e.g., dispensary, research institute) 

Additional information relating to product information may include: 

1. Amount of product received/shipped 

2. Product ship date(s) 

3. Amount of product returned 

4. Amount of product consumed 

  

 



D.14.3.11: Notification 

1. Notify the PA Department of Health– The Recall Coordinator or Legal Counsel-Scott 

Harper is responsible for notifying the Department of Health. Contacts shall only be 

made through the designated committee member. 

2. Prepare the Press Release – Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is responsible for the recall 

press release if the decision to prepare a press release is made. Considerations for 

preparing a press release include: 

a. Issuance of a press release will be the highest priority and will be issued 

promptly. 

b. Will consult with the PA Department of Health before issuance of a press release. 

c. If the company decides to prepare the press release, it will include all relevant 

information. 

3. Prepare the Distribution List – The Chief Operations Officer is responsible for 

preparing the recalled product distribution list. 

4. Prepare the Notice of Recall – Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is responsible for 

preparing the written notice includes all recall relevant information. 

5. Distribute the Notice of Recall – Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is responsible for 

distribution of the Notice of Recall to all Dispensary Facilities that received the recalled 

product. Responsibilities include: 

a. Confirm receipt of the Notice of Recall with all accounts. 

b. Contact accounts that have not responded to the request for confirmation. 

c. Maintain records of the account communications. 

6. Confirm receipt of the Notice of Recall with all accounts. A record of all account 

communications will be maintained. 

7. Consumers will be notified by the most effective method.  If appropriate, a press release 

will be used to notify consumers.  Considerations for preparing a press release include: 

 



All relevant information will be included in the press release (see sample templates in Appendix 

B). 

D.14.3.12: Removal of Affected Product 

The procedure for product removal can be divided into five components including:  

removal, control, and disposition of affected product, recall effectiveness, and recall termination. 

D.14.3.12.1: Removal 

a. All reasonable efforts will be made to remove affected products from commerce 

b. Products in commerce will be detained, segregated, and handled in a manner determined 

by the recalling firms 

c. Products that are still in the recalling firm’s control (e.g. inventory located onsite, in 

transit, in off-site storage, and in offsite distribution) will be detained, and segregated. 

d. All quantities and identification codes will be documented to assist in the reconciliation 

of product amounts. 

D.14.3.12.2: Control of Recalled Product 

a. When SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. chooses to retain recalled product, control will be regained 

to prevent reentry of the product into commerce. 

b. All affected product returned will be clearly marked, not for sale or distribution, and 

stored in an area that is separated from any other food products. 

c. All quantities and identification codes shall be documented to assist in the reconciliation 

of product amounts. 

d. All quantities, identification codes, and disposition shall be documented. 

D.14.3.12.3: Product Disposition 

The final disposition of the recovered product will be determined. The final disposition will 

be reviewed and approved by the regulatory agency.  Options include: 

a. Destruction - Products determined to be unsafe for human consumption may be destroyed 

or denatured, and disposed by appropriate means. 



b. Recondition - Products may be reworked to remove the safety risk. For example, would 

be relabeling a product to declare an allergen originally omitted from the label. 

D.14.3.12.4: Recall Effectiveness 

SAI is responsible for determining whether the recall is effective.  Recall Effectiveness 

Checks verify that all consignees have been notified and have taken the appropriate action.  Steps 

include: 

a. Verifying that all consignees have received the notification. 

b. Verifying that consignees have taken appropriate action. 

c. If the response from our consignees is less than 100%, then the recall should be 

deemed ineffective and the recall strategy should be reassessed.  Certain 

circumstances (e.g. amount of product actually returned vs. expected, potential for 

consumption, shelf-life, etc.) may also require a reassessment of the recall strategy. 

d. All verifications shall be documented. 

D.14.3.12.5: Termination of a recall 

Termination of the recall may be considered after all reasonable efforts have been made 

to remove the affected products from commerce, including reconciliation, recall effectiveness, 

and disposition. 

A termination of the recall may be requested by submitting a written request to the 

regulatory authorities.  Guidance for the termination of a recall is provided in Appendix C. 

D.14.3.13: Mock Recall 

In addition to an annual verification of the recall plan, SAI will conduct a mock recall 

annually or whenever there are significant changes to the plan or personnel. The mock recall will 

include the following elements: 

1. Selecting a product which has reached the consumer market. 

2. Tracing the product from the raw ingredient (e.g. source) level to the finished product in 

the marketplace. 



3. Verifying communications systems (e.g. contact information, test emails and faxes, etc.) 

to outside contacts. 

4. Modifying the recall plan to correct any problems encountered during the test. Records of 

these mock recalls will be documented and filed appropriately. 

D.14.3.14: Maintenance of Contact Information and Records 

SAI shall maintain a list with updated primary and secondary 24-hour contact 

information for contact persons in the Pennsylvania Department of Health, dispensary, research 

institution, and any other accredited buyer of our medicinal marijuana products.  

  SAI Fresh Farms shall secure necessary records for a minimum of two years beyond the 

expected shelf-life of the product(s), or to the extent required by applicable by law, whichever is 

greater. 

  



D.14.3.15: Appendix A - Contact Information 

Recall Committee and Key Personnel Contact Information 

Recall Committee Members Quality Assurance Manager (to be hired) 

Ravi Vaylay  (  

    Kanthy Vaylay ( ) 

Accounting Manager 

Customer Service Manager 

Distribution and Supply/Transportation Manager 

Marketing Manager 

Operations Manager 

Crop Production Manager 

Processing Facility Manager 

Legal Counsel   Scott Harper ( ) 

 

Press Release: Will send press release in the body of an email (no attachments) to info@ap.org 

  

DOHDOH

DOHDOH

DOHDOH



D.14.3.16: Appendix B - Templates 

1. Communication Templates 

2. Selecting a product which has reached the consumer market. 

a. Model Press Releases(FDA) 

i. Allergens (Allergy Alert)  

http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129262.htm 

ii. Listeria monocytogenes 

http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129267.htm 

iii. Clostridium botulinum  

   http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129273.htm 

iv. Salmonella (all serotypes) 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129275.htm 

v. E. coli 0157:H7 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129287.htm 

b. FDA Guidance for Written Recall Notification Letters 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/default.htm 

3. Recall Events Log (should include the following information): 

a. Name of the person creating the action 

b. Dates and Time 

c. Actions 

d. Communications 

e. Decisions 

f. Product disposition 

4. Recalled Product Information Data Sheet (should include the following information): 

a. Product description: brand, product name, size, etc. 

b. Lot codes 

c. Quantity of recalled product 

d. Date and time of the action 

e. Action taken for each product 

 
  



D.14.3.17: Appendix C - Additional Resources 

1. Termination of a recall - 21 CFR Sec. 7.55  
http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/CFRSearch.cfm?FR=7.55 

2. Industry Guidance: Information on Recalls of FDA Regulated Products 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/default.htm 

3. Recall policy - 21 CFR Recall Regulations Sec. 7.40 
http://edocket.access.gpo.gov/cfr_2004/aprqtr/21cfr7.40.htm 

4. US Food and Drug Administration  http://www.fda.gov/ 

5. USDA (FSIS) http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/home 

6. Center for Disease Control  http://www.cdc.gov/ 

7. FDA District Recall Coordinators 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129334.htm 

8. FDA Guidance: Action levels for Poisonous or Deleterious Substances in Human and 
Animal Feed 
http://www.fda.gov/food/guidanceregulation/guidancedocumentsregulatoryinformation/ 

 chemicalcontaminantsmetalsnaturaltoxinspesticides/ucm077969.htm 

9. FDA Defect Levels Handbook 
http://www.fda.gov/food/guidanceregulation/guidancedocumentsregulatoryinformation/ 

 sanitationtransportation/ucm056174.htm 

 

  



D.14.3.18: APPENDIX D - Assigned Responsibilities 

Sample Assignments (may include, but not limited to the following) 

1. Assignment: 

a. Management of the Recall - Quality Assurance Manager, President & CEO – 
Kanthy Vaylay, and Legal Counsel – Scott Harper (other recall committee 
members also may be involved) are responsible for the coordination of all recall 
activities. 

b. Assemble the Recall Committee - Legal Counsel-Scott Harper-Scott Harper is 
responsible for communicating the decision to recall to the members of the Recall 
Committee and that each member knows their responsibilities. 

2. Evaluation: 

a. Management Approval of the Recall - President & CEO - Kanthy Vaylay and 
Legal Counsel-Scott Harper (and other recall committee members if necessary) 
are responsible to decide if the recall should go forward. 

3. Identification 

a. Create a Product Recall Log - Quality Assurance Manager is responsible to create 
and maintain a product recall log to document all events, when they occur and the 
company’s response to each. 

b. Identify all Products to be Recalled - Quality Assurance Manager is responsible 
for identifying all products which need to be recalled. 

4. Notification 

a. Notify the Appropriate Regulatory Authority - Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is 
responsible for notifying the appropriate regulatory authority (use the contact 
information in the Recall Plan). Contacts shall only be made through the 
designated committee member. Recommended information to be submitted can be 
found in the FDA guidance document at: 
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/IndustryGuidance/ucm129259.htm 

b. Prepare the Press Release (if required) - Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is 
responsible for the recall press release if the decision to prepare a press release is 
made. Considerations for preparing a press release include: 

c. Issuance of a press release should be the highest priority and it should be issued 
promptly. 

d. Consult with your local District Recall Coordinator before issuance of a press 
release whenever possible. 

e. If SAI decides to prepare the press release, it will include all relevant information 
(please see sample templates in Appendix B) 

5. Prepare the Distribution List - Quality Assurance Manager is responsible for preparing 
the recalled product distribution list. 



 

6. Prepare the Notice of Recall - Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is responsible for preparing 
the written notice includes all recall relevant information (please see FDA Guidance for 
Written Recall Notification Letters in Appendix). 

7. Distribute the Notice of Recall – Legal Counsel-Scott Harper is responsible for 
distribution of the Notice of Recall to all accounts that received the recalled product. 
Responsibilities include: 

a. Confirm receipt of the Notice of Recall with all accounts 

b. Contact accounts that have not responded to the request for conformation. 

c. Maintain records of the account communications 

8. Removal: 

a. Detain and Segregate all Products to be Recalled which are in your Firm’s 
Control - (Quality Assurance Manager) - is responsible to ensure that all products 
to be recalled in the firm’s control are not distributed (identify, detain, and 
segregate products on-site, in transit, off-site storage, and off-site distribution). 

b. Control the recalled product(s) - (Quality Assurance Manager) is responsible to 
ensure that recalled products do not re-enter commerce. Responsibilities include: 

i. Quarantine and clearly identify recalled products. 

ii. Reconcile quantities, identification codes, and monitor recalled products. 

iii. Document the returned products. 

c. Decide what to do with the recalled product(s): SAI Management is responsible 
for determining the action to be taken on the recalled product (destruction, 
reworking, and redirection). Other related responsibilities include: 

i. Determine if the regulatory authority requires actions such as witnessing 
destruction of the recalled product. 

ii. Verify that the action taken has been effective 

iii. Document the action(s) taken. 

9. Verify Recall Effectiveness: Quality Assurance Manager, and Legal Counsel-Scott 
Harper are responsible for verifying the effectiveness of the recall. Responsibilities 
include: 

a. Verify that distribution of recalled products has ceased 

b. Verify that all consignees at the recall depth specified by the recall strategy have 
received notification about the recall 

c. Verify that consignees have taken appropriate action 

d. Document all verifications. 
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Part D Section 15:  MANAGEMENT AND DISPOSAL OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA WASTE 

D.15.1: Compliance 

 SAI intends to fully comply with the rules and regulations set forth in section 1151.40. 

(Management and disposal of medical marijuana waste) 25 Pa. Code Chapter 285 (relating to 

storage, collection and transportation of municipal waste), provided the medical marijuana waste 

is not hazardous.  Medical marijuana waste generated by a grower/processor shall be stored, 

collected and transported accordingly.  

  

D.15.2: Current Operation Waste Plan 

 

SAI currently has an operation plan dealing with all vegetative wasted generated by its 

current mini cucumber growing/processing operation at the facility intends to use to 

grow/process medical marijuana.  SAI intends to manage the waste generated by the growing or 

processing of medical marijuana by keeping detailed records identifying the waste generated and 

its source, the day and time generated, the identification of the staff generating the waste, and the 

date/time/method of destruction of the disposed medical marijuana waste.  

 

Currently, SAI uses an on-site bio-mass boiler that turns waste into fuel and converts said 

wasted to useful energy.  The energy produced warms the liquid nutrients as well as the heating 

pipes thereby reducing the consumption of fossil fuels at SAI’s greenhouse facility which leaves 

a smaller carbon footprint.  

 

SAI’s current boiler incinerates the following types of medical marijuana waste and 

renders it unusable and unrecognizable prior to being transported from its growing/processing 

facility:  Unused, surplus, returned, recalled, contaminated or expired medical marijuana along 

with, any medical marijuana plant material that is not used in the growing, harvesting or 

processing of medical marijuana, including flowers, stems, trim, leaves, seeds, dead medical 

marijuana plants, dead immature medical marijuana plants, unused medical marijuana plant 

parts, unused immature medical marijuana plant parts or roots.  This method of disposal renders 

the medical marijuana waste unusable and unrecognizable in that all components of the waste are 



indistinguishable and incapable of being ingested, inhaled, injected, swallowed or otherwise used 

for certified medical use.  

 

D.15.3: Storage of Waste Generated 

 
All waste generated, but not ready for disposal, shall be kept secured in a separate locked 

storage area and appropriately contained and labeled.  Said storage area shall be a limited access 

area and accessible only by management.  Waste handling staff shall be supervised by 

management or security staff while handling unprocessed waste.  Waste generated after 

processing may be handled with or without supervision due to its inability to be abused. 

 

All ash produced by the boiler is recycled on-site, whenever possible, or stored, collected 

and transported in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapter 285 (relating to storage, collection and 

transportation of municipal waste), provided the medical marijuana waste is not hazardous.   

D.15.4: Recycled Waste for Re-use 

 All current wastewater or spent hydroponic nutrient solution generated or produced at 

SAI’s current facility from the growing/processing of mini cucumbers is recycled using an Ultra 

Violet system to treat said waste for reuse.  Any liquid waste not recycled is discharged into a 

permitted on-site sewage treatment system in accordance with local, Federal and State 

requirements, including The Clean Streams Law (35 P.S. §§ 691.1—691.1001) and 25 Pa. Code 

Chapter 92a (relating to National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permitting, monitoring 

and compliance).  SAI intends to use the same methods and systems when permitted and 

operational for the growing, harvesting or processing of immature medical marijuana plants or 

medical marijuana plants, however our goal is to recycle as much liquid nutrient waste as 

possible for reuse on the medical marijuana plants. 

D.15.5: Regulatory Compliance for Waste Disposal 

 Any hazardous waste generated on-site is managed in accordance with Federal and State 

law, rules and regulations related to hazardous waste, including sections 3001—3024 of the 

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (42 U.S.C.A. §§ 6921—6939g), the Solid 



Waste Management Act (35 P.S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003) and regulations promulgated 

thereunder. 

D.15.6: Composting of Waste Option 

 If SAI determines that composting some waste generated at the growing/process facility 

is beneficial and not hazardous then it shall apply through a permit-by-rule provision of the 

requirements of 25 Pa. Code § 271.103(d)(1)—(3) and (5).  SAI shall satisfy all of the 

requirements and show that the compost would be beneficial if used at the grower/processor 

facility as a soil substitute, soil conditioner, soil amendment, fertilizer or mulch. The notice 

required under 25 Pa. Code § 271.103(d)(5) shall be submitted to the Solid Waste Manager of 

the Department of Environmental Protection's regional office having jurisdiction over the 

grower/processor's facility within 15 days of initiating the composting activity. 
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Part D Section 16:  DIVERSION PREVENTION 
 
D.16.1: Monitoring of Personnel for Diversion Control 
 

 The currently used greenhouse management software allows for RFID monitoring of 

personnel as well as assets within the facility.  This system equates to a localized interior GPS 

tracking system of personnel who are required to wear a tracking bracelet or identification badge 

at all times inside the facility. In addition to personnel, all collection carts will be tracked and 

weighed directly inside the secure growing area.  Time and practice will determine average 

weights for control of production quantities.  All plants removed from the secure growing area 

will be taken directly to the extraction area directly outside the secure growing operation and 

processed immediately.  This production will also be recorded by video cameras.  

 

 The extraction will result in all vegetative matter becoming waste product void of any 

medicinal or recreational value.  There is a significant need to educate all staff about the 

worthlessness of this plant byproduct after oil extraction, because an inaccurate belief that this 

vegetation has value could create a security risk.  All extracted plant matter will be removed for 

disposal immediately. 

 

 Extracted oil will be packaged into containers and transported directly to a climate 

controlled storage room.  The storage room is an approximately 12x24 foot walk in cooler. 

Inside the storage room the oil will be placed into large floor safes mounted to the floor. Access 

to the storage room will be a combination of high security padlock, and access FOB or card with 

PIN entered into a keypad.  The PIN keypad will be programmed to receive a duress-code and 

any access into the storage room without proper authentication will be monitored by an external 

security alarm station with protocol to verify the alarm during business hours and to notify law 

enforcement for a response during non-business hours. 

 

 Any production of capsules or tinctures containing extracted oil will also be produced in 

the extraction area and the completed product will be returned inside the secured storage room in 

advance of shipment.  A high security container or miniature vault may be constructed within the 



storage room should any quantity of prepared shipments exceed what can be stored within the 

security safes.  This is not anticipated however, because production will be based on an ongoing 

production and therefore large quantities of oil or finished capsules or tinctures will be extremely 

limited.  The production cycle and efficiency of a greenhouse operation eliminates cyclical 

harvesting of plants the way that a single room or warehouse facility with artificial lighting 

might.  This means that there would not be an increased vulnerability posed by an unusually high 

amount of mature plants or extracted oil on site, at certain periods. 

 

 To address the key vulnerability of diversion from internal employees, Grower proposes 

a combination of employment screening as required by this license, and daily personnel 

procedures to account for product integrity.  All employees entering the facility will be locked in 

for the day.  Cellular phones and photography will be prohibited within any secure growing or 

production/extraction or storage area.  Employees will be uniformed in lightweight or climate 

appropriate scrubs or jumpsuits.  Tools and work materials will be strictly accounted. Personnel 

access shall be restricted and monitored and audited by the RFID tracking system described 

above.  Security officers will check property of employees entering and exiting.  An employee 

performance incentive will be offered for any information relating to diversion or criminal 

conspiracy involving the facility or Grower’s operation.  Employees’ family members will not be 

permitted on location.  A strict employee policy will be created in coordination with advice and 

best practices in pharmaceutical logistics and security. 

  

 SAI shall restrict all persons under 18 years of age from entering the facility and shall 

post a sign in a conspicuous location at each entrance of the facility that states: THESE 

PREMISES ARE UNDER CONSTANT VIDEO SURVEILLANCE. NO ONE UNDER THE 

AGE OF 18 IS PERMITTED TO ENTER. 

 

D.16.2: Grower’s Facility Security Personnel 

 

 Grower proposes to provide 24-hour human staff on location at the facility to provide 

alarm and systems monitoring, as well as to support the access control, workforce screening, and 

security compliance needs.  Security Officers will be proprietary, contracted, or a blend of 



personnel meeting the security clearance requirements of the licensing statute. Contractors will 

be properly licensed under the Pennsylvania Private Detective Act of 1953, and all employees of 

the security contractor shall be actual employees receiving taxable hourly wages, and covered 

appropriately by liability and workers’ compensation insurance coverage.  Contractors shall not 

use any sub-contracted security personnel, unless that sub-contractor is also licensed under the 

Pennsylvania Private Detective Act of 1953. Screening and security clearance of all security staff 

shall reflect the requirements of the Grower’s license, or those standards for certification under 

The PA Act 235 Lethal Weapons Training Act, or The Pennsylvania Private Detective Act of 

1953.  

 

 Proprietary security personnel shall be provided with a facility procedure manual as well 

as security post orders.  All personnel shall be provided with professional training on all security 

systems, as well as methods of security patrol, defense, and best practices in loss prevention.  A 

general security and protection officer training program does not exist as a requirement for 

licensing security officers in Pennsylvania, and Grower proposes to utilize an internationally 

recognized standard security officer training program for all staff, such as the Certified 

Protection Officer and Certified Security Supervisor and Management credentials through the 

International Foundation for Protection Officers.  

 

 Training shall be conducted by a designated security management consultant.  Training 

for operation of all electronic surveillance and security systems shall be provided by the 

installation contractor and overseen and supervised by the security management consultant or 

chief security officer. 

 

D.16.3: Visitor Protocol 

 SAI’s facility will not be open to the general public.  SAI shall require visitors, including 

vendors, contractors and other individuals requiring access to the facility to sign a visitor log and 

wear a visitor identification badge that is visible to others at all times while on the site and in the 

facility.  Said visitors shall be required present government-issued identification that contains a 

photo to gain access to the site and facility and shall sign a visitor log upon entering and leaving 

the facility.  



 Said visitor log shall be maintained for four (4) years and made available to the DOH, 

State or local law enforcement, and other State or local government officials upon request.  The 

log must include the full name of each visitor, the visitor identification badge number, the time 

of arrival, the time of departure and the purpose of the visit, including the areas of the site and 

the facility visited and the name of each employee visited. 

 Security personnel shall do the following in regards to all visitors:  Check the visitor's 

government-issued identification to verify that the name on the identification provided matches 

the name in the visitor log. A photocopy of the identification must be retained with the log; and, 

issue a visitor identification badge with the visitor's name and company, if applicable, and a 

badge number; and, escort the visitor while the visitor remains in the facility or on the site; and, 

ensure that the visitor does not touch any medical marijuana plant or MMJ located in a limited 

access area. 

D.16.4: Inventory Tracking 

 SAI intends to use what’s commonly referred to use as “seed to sale” tracking of all 

products used in the growing/processing of MMJ whereas each and every seed obtained from an 

outside source or cultivated in-house shall be labeled and tracked from purchase or harvest to 

eventual planting, then the plant growing from said seed shall be traced from the seed to full 

growth, then eventually harvested.   

 The harvest from each plant shall also be traced from the plant to the next stage which 

would be processing of the vegetated material to cannabis oil.  The cannabis oil produced from 

said plant shall be traced from said plant(s) and tracked and labeled, as well.   Cannabis oil 

derived from more than one plant shall be labeled and tracked as to the type of plant(s), the 

quantity of vegetated material processed to produce the recorded quantity of cannabis oil, 

including, but not limited to, the date and time said oil was produced. 

 SAI currently uses it’s own crop, nutrient and inventory management integrated computer 

software system that is capable of seed-to-sale tracking however, there are specialty systems 

currently on the market dedicated to the tracking and compliance in other states that have 

legalized the growing and processing of recreational marihuana and MMJ.   Seed-to-sale 



software currently available that SAI would possibly convert to using would include the 

following products:   

 

1. MJ Freeway; and, 

2. AgriSoft; and, 

3. Biotrack THC; and, 

4. Flowhub; and, 

5. Mmjmenu; and, 

6. Proteus 420; and, 

7. GrowOne; and, 

8. Epic MMJ; and, 

9. Viridian Sciences; and, 

10. 420 Soft; and,  

11. The Grow Assistant; and, 

12. Greenbits. 

 

 Obviously, there’s no shortage of seed-to-sale tracking/tracing software available to assist 

SAI, or any other permit holder, with tracking MMJ so as to be in full compliance with the 

regulations.  Other states having implemented MMJ prior to Pennsylvania have provided the 

proving grounds for said software and SAI intends to upgrade it’s current tracking system to a 

system proven effective by other growers/processors in those states through direct contact and 

interactions with them along with thoroughly researching reviews by peers in this industry. 

 

D.16.5: Protocol if diversion is discovered 
 

 If at any time any SAI staff discovers a discrepancy in the inventory of seeds, immature 

plants, plants, harvested vegetated materials, and/or cannabis oil [hereinafter, “inventory”,] the 

head of SAI security and compliance officers shall be notified.  At that time a review of the 

inventory shall take place to determine if miscalculations had occurred and not diversion.   

 



 Once miscalculations have been ruled-out an investigation into all staff that would have 

had contact with the alleged diverted inventory shall be interviewed and examined along with 

his/her clothing, personal carrying devices and automobile, if still on site.  If no diverted 

inventory is found and recovered then the investigation shall continue with review of all 

applicable recorded video of the area where the alleged diversion may have occurred along with 

a review of all recorded videos of all staff that may have had contact with the inventory. 

 

 If inventory is recovered on-site then local law enforcement shall be notified along with 

notification sent to the DOH, and any staff caught diverting shall be identified to the applicable 

authorities. 

 

 If inventory is not recovered on-site then local law enforcement along with DOH shall be 

notified of said alleged diversion.   SAI shall fully cooperate with the authorities by providing all 

requested recorded videos and/or images and sending reports of such to the DOH as required by 

the regulations. 

 

 Any inventory diverted while being transported by strong-armed means shall be 

immediately reported to authorities by contacting 911 and SAI management and security staff at 

the scene of said diversion, if possible, and if not possible then as immediately when then 

opportunity allows, but without undue delay.  Any tracking device installed with said inventory 

shall be tracked by SAI software and the location(s) determined as quickly as possible in order to 

recover said inventory prior to the tracking device(s) being discovered, tampered with, or 

destroyed by the diverter of said inventory. 
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Part D: Section 17 – GROWING PRACTICES 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc (SAI) is a 100% sustainable controlled environmental agriculture 

enterprise located in York Springs, PA.  Since 2014, it has been growing seedless cucumbers 

hydroponically in its 2.52-acre state-of-the-art glass greenhouse under sunlight only.  SAI 

has been certified by the Pennsylvania Dept. of Agriculture for Good Agricultural Practices 

(GAP).  SAI implements the following Best Management Practices (BMPs) for its present 

hydroponic cultivation of seedless cucumbers - healthy crop growth, employee safety, and 

environmental impact and intends to do the same for cultivation of medical marijuana. 

Dr. Vaylay is a plant breeder and geneticist by training and is the founder and chief grower of 

SAI Fresh Farms. His motto is “Talk to your plants and they will talk back to you.” 

Per the requirements published in Medical Marijuana Grower/Processor Permit Application 

under Part D: Section 17, SAI will discuss the following: 

A. Growing of medical marijuana 

B. Summary of pesticides to be used 

C. Detailed summary of the methods and procedures that will be used for growing of 

medical marijuana at SAI’s state-of-the-art glass greenhouse 

A. Growing of Medical Marijuana 

Undoubtedly, a glass greenhouse is significantly better than a warehouse for growing 

medical marijuana or any other controlled environment crop.  In a glass greenhouse, climatic 

factors influencing plant growth are efficiently controlled unlike in a warehouse.  For e.g. light, 

temperature, and relative humidity.  One of the main factors for fungi development in an indoor 

growing is relative humidity.  Relative humidity besides all other climatic factors necessary is 

efficiently controlled in a greenhouse unlike in a warehouse.  Vegetables such as cucumbers, 

tomatoes, bell peppers are grown in thousands and thousands of acres in greenhouses throughout 

the world without any problems in fungi or insects.  Vegetables are consumed by humans similar 

to medical marijuana, however, we understand that medical marijuana is for medicinal purpose 

and can be abused.  Due to legal status of medical marijuana for many decades, a trend of 

growing it under lights in an indoor setting has developed and has become a pseudo norm in 

medical marijuana industry. 



SAI is poised to grow and process medical marijuana in its state-of-the-art glass greenhouse 

in accordance with all the regulations of the PA Dept. of Agriculture within 30 days after 

obtaining growing and processing license.  Since June 2014, SAI has already been following all 

the requirements published in § 1151.27 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 which are mentioned 

below.  SAI’s intends to follow the same for growing and processing of medical marijuana.  

Please find below regulations of the Department and discussion of our existing operations in 

compliance with Department’s regulations.  

(a) SAI has been using many of the pesticides, and fungicides that are approved by the 

Dept. of Agriculture for use on medical marijuana plants and listed in Appendix A.  

SAI does not use any herbicides 

SAI will comply with the regulations of using only the listed pesticides and fungicides 

approved by Pennsylvania Dept. of Agriculture and listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 

1151.  SAI has been using always 0 days Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI) and maximum 4 hours Re- 

Entry Interval (REI) labelled pesticides.  This demonstrates our commitment for our consumers 

and our staff.  

(b) SAI has been using pesticides, fungicides listed in Appendix A in a manner that is 

approved by the Dept. of Agriculture on the basis of the Federal law and regulations 

SAI’s present practices comply with Dept. of Agriculture regulations.  SAI intends to 

continue the same practice to stay in compliance department’s regulations.  Currently, SAI 

sprays pesticides and fungicides with robotic sprayers.  SAI also possesses electric automatic 

cold fogging machines which may be used as situation warrants for growing of medical 

marijuana. 

(c) SAI has been maintaining a log of all actions taken to detect pests or pathogens, and 

the measures taken for control 

It is quite necessary to maintain logs of actions taken for detection and control measures of 

pests and pathogens.  One of the main objectives of maintaining logs is to monitor efficacies of 

pesticides used.  Moreover, we make sure that pest populations are not building resistance to any 

of the pesticides applied. Rotation of pesticides is required to prevent build-up of resistance. It is 

well known fact that discriminate usage of pesticides leads to build up of resistance in pest 



populations.  Please refer to further discussion of pest control under pesticides section of this 

section.  

(d) SAI has been doing visual inspections of growing seedless cucumber plants and 

harvested produce to ensure there is no visible mold, mildew, pests, rot or grey or 

black plant material that is greater than an acceptable level as determined by the 

Department.  In fact, SAI’s policy is zero tolerance for any kind of fungi and never 

markets any infected or deformed produce.  SAI monitors crop every day and 

maintain records 

SAI’s practice is check crop health many times every day.  Our Integrated Pest Control 

manager routinely checks crop health many times every day.  Other staff are also trained 

detect any kind of symptoms and report to the management immediately. 

(e) SAI’s state-of-the-art glass greenhouse has an existing Hortimax Synopta climate 

control system to monitor, record and regulate temperature, relative humidity, 

ventilation, lighting, and water supply which is used for its present operations of 

seedless cucumbers.  SAI will continue to use the same for growing of medical 

marijuana. 

SAI’s 2.52 state-of-the-art glass greenhouse has a robust greenhouse controls for monitoring 

and regulating climatic factors for healthy crop growth.  SAI’s objective is to maintain healthy 

crop in its greenhouse. Crop growth is dependent on greenhouse climatic factors.  Greenhouse 

climate is in turn dependent on outside climate. Greenhouse design plays a major role on the 

greenhouse climate necessary for plants.  Greenhouse design includes structural design, growing 

equipment, and climate control equipment. Therefore, we will discuss greenhouse design as 

follows.  

  



A.1: Greenhouse Design 

Greenhouse climate is dependent on the design of a greenhouse which includes not only 

outside structure but also inside structural equipment. It is essential to discuss features of SAI’s 

state-of-the-art glass greenhouse to gain a better understanding on the control, monitoring and 

regulation of various climatic factors listed in § 1151.27 of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151.   

Exterior View of SAI’s State-of-the-art Glass Greenhouse 

 

 

 

 

1)  Venlo-type Dutch tempered glass greenhouse (gutter connected):  SAI’s glass 

greenhouse is a gutter connected Venlo-type greenhouse imported from The Netherlands.  

The glazing of SAI’s greenhouse is tempered glass.  Tempered glass is important from 

safety perspective to workers, longer life span of glazing and more importantly maximum 

transmission of sunlight without any loss for the crop inside the greenhouse.  Another 

advantage during night time is condensation of water vapor on the interior surface of the 

tempered glass.  The condensed water vapor slides to the specialized designed channels 

of gutter.  The unique patented design of gutters allows it to collect condensed water 

vapor from the interior of the glass and drain it to the outside of the greenhouse for 

disposal.  Thus, relative humidity is controlled which in turn aids in prevention of fungal 

diseases and better crop growth. 

2) Ventilation windows:  Good ventilation plays a major role in successful crop cultivation.   

Windows are of roof-ridge type – located on the roof of the greenhouse.  Unlike in a 



warehouse growing medical marijuana which rely upon artificial ventilation, SAI’s 

greenhouse has natural ventilation. The concept of natural ventilation at SAI’s 

greenhouse relies on two physical principles as follows: 

a. Thermal buoyancy or stack effect – warm air is less dense and therefore rises to 

the top of the greenhouse and escapes through windows 

b. Wind effect – air movement is created as a result of air pressure differences 

between inside and outside of greenhouse 

Operation of ventilation windows is highly automated and depends on wind speed 

and direction (windward and leeward), inside and outside temperature, and inside 

relative humidity.  Climate sensors inside the greenhouse monitor climatic factors 

such as temperature, relative humidity, and vapor pressure deficit.   

3) Air circulation fans:  Air circulation fans provide an orderly circulation of air in the 

greenhouse.  Operation is automated based on time, temperature, and relative humidity.  

The following are the advantages of air circulation fans: 

a. Control and regulate temperature, relative humidity, and vapor pressure deficit. 

b. Provide less ambient conditions for fungi 

c. Create comfort to working personnel 

 

Interior View of SAI’s State-of-the-art Glass Greenhouse 

   



4) Shading curtain:  Curtain is fire-retardant and has 50% shading and 50% energy saving 

properties. It is made of a special fabric which diffuses light and provides shading to 

plants thus reducing greenhouse temperatures.  Diffused light enhances photosynthesis.  

Curtain’s operation is automated and is controlled by the amount of solar radiation 

received.  Higher the solar radiation, higher the shading of plants to maintain ambient 

temperatures.  During nights, it saves energy thus reducing fuel costs for boiler operation. 

5) Thermal curtain: Saves energy during winter time. Its operation is controlled by a 

computer.  This can be used to regulate photo period required for medical marijuana 

plants if required. 

6) Ground cover sheet:  Entire ground surface of the greenhouse is covered with a special 

white ground cover sheet. It reflects sunlight in to a plant canopy which in turn helps in 

higher photosynthesis and better crop growth and also prevents weeds.  

7)  Hot Water Boiler and Hydronic Heating System:  SAI’s greenhouse is equipped with an 

automated 8 million BTU hot water boiler for greenhouse heating in winter months and 

for reduction of moisture during early morning hours through out a year.  Greenhouse 

heating is automated and controlled and regulated by Hortimax Synopta software.  

Heating of the greenhouse is by closed hydronic heating wherein hot water is circulated 

in hot water pipes.  Flow of hot water in heating pipes follows Tiechelman’s system 

wherein there will be equal distribution of hot water in the entire greenhouse for even 

heating.  Hot water pipes are painted with white color for maximum radiation of heat 

from hot water.  Greenhouse heating system is of 3 zones and is as follows: 

a. Pipe-rail Heating:  A series of pipes are laid out in between gutters on the floor 

(supported by specialized stands) which provide majority of the heating required 

for the greenhouse.  The name is derived as it serves as rails for greenhouse 

equipment such as harvest trolleys (used for harvesting), chair trolleys (used by 

workers), scissors trolleys, and spray trolley to name a few.  Besides carrying hot 

water, they are useful for movement of equipment and personnel inside the 

greenhouse. 

b. Crop Heating:  A series of pipes run through the crop canopy providing ambient 

micro climate for the crop canopy.  This zone is useful for reducing relative 

humidity levels within crop canopy during night time and providing micro climate 



for flower and fruit. Thus, we can prevent development of fungi spores.  

Moreover, crop’s apical meristem and flowers will have required micro climate 

for healthy growth. 

c. Snow Heating:  A series of pipes run through the entire greenhouse just under 

each gutter.  This zone is useful for melting snow if there is any. 

8) Hanging crop gutters: These are special metal structures of 35cm wide with channels 

which are suspended from the trellis (truss).  Orientation is north to south so that crop 

shadow travel with the sun thus not shading neighboring plants.  Coco grow bags used as 

substratum for plants are placed on hanging gutters.  There are several advantages of 

hanging crop gutters such as  

a. Reuse of drainage water and fertilizers 

b. The water cycle is the same for all plants 

c. Optimum air circulation through the crop 

d. Better control of plant growth 

e. Less opportunities for diseases and pests to develop 

f. Increased labor productivity due to improved working conditions 

9) Crop wires:  Each hanging gutter has two crop wires at a height of 3.5 meters.  Crop 

twines are suspended from crop wires.  Crop twines support a plant located on coco grow 

bags. In case of medical marijuana, crop twines will prevent plants from lodging and can 

hold a plant after harvest for drying. 

10)   Greenhouse Management Computer System:  Computer system can be considered as 

‘heart’ of our greenhouse.  SAI has Hortimax climate computer systems, and fertigation 

system.  With Hortimax Synopta software, climate such as temperature, relative 

humidity, air circulation, fertigation (fertilizers and irrigation) are controlled and 

monitored.  Graphs are generated for all parameters.  System can be remotely 

controlled using a smart phone or other computers.  All the data is backed up to a central 

server in real time.  

11) Back-up Equipment:  Greenhouse climate at SAI’s is regulated by operation of various 

greenhouse structural components such as ventilation windows, air circulation fans, 

shading screens, and hot water boiler which in turn are dependent on electricity.    It is 



therefore necessary to have continuous supply of electricity in case of power failure and a 

backup system for the computer.  SAI’s greenhouse has the following backup features: 

a. UPC for computer (in case of power failure for 10 hours) 

b. IPC for computer (in case of computer crash) 

c. Back-up of data to a secured remote server (in case of computer crash) 

d. 60 KW Propane Operated Generator (in case of power failure for unlimited time)  

 Computer UPC 60KW Backup Generator  

    

 
Hortimax Control Box 

Inside Box - Backup Battery and Data 

IPC 

 

    

  



A.2: Monitoring, Recording, and Regulating Greenhouse Climate 

  SAI’s greenhouse has various equipments to monitor, record and control greenhouse 

climatic factors such as light, temperature, relative humidity, vapor pressure deficit etc. A 

discussion of various equipments of SAI’s greenhouse is necessary as it illustrates maintenance 

and control of greenhouse climate of our present seedless cucumber crop operation and as well 

as for prospective medical marijuana crop. 

Greenhouse climate is dependent upon outside weather. Therefore, monitoring of outside 

climate is required.  SAI’s greenhouse has an outside weather station which monitors 

temperature, solar radiation, precipitation, speed, and direction of wind. Data from weather 

station is relayed to greenhouse management computer systems which in turn operates various 

controls in the control panel (photos below).   

Weather Station Control Panel Climate Sensor 

   

 

Inside greenhouse climate is monitored with 4 climate sensors - one in each quadrant and 

2 CO2 sensors – one in each half of the greenhouse.  Climate sensors measure temperature, 

relative humidity, and vapor pressure deficit. The effects of temperature, relative humidity and 

vapor pressure deficit on plant water use are interdependent.  Congenial climate for plant growth 

is provided. 



A.3: Growing Environment is as Important as Plant Genetics  

In plant breeding and genetics, genetic makeup of a plant is called genotype and 

expression of a plant characteristics (visual morphological traits) is called phenotype.  Phenotype 

is a result of genotype plus environment.  Thus, besides genetics (genotype), environment plays a 

significant role in expression of plant characteristics (phenotype).  It is called Genotype x 

Environment interaction. In other words, congenial environment is necessary for expression of 

genes.  At the same time, superior genotype is essential for maximum utilization of con/genial 

environmental conditions. At SAI’s state-of-the-art glass greenhouse, environment can be 

controlled for maximum expression of plant characteristics (phenotype) resulting in higher yields 

with superior quality. Therefore, our facility is significantly superior compared to warehouses. 

Medical marijuana is also a plant like all other plants and there is no separate botany for medical 

marijuana as seen.  As it was illegal for many decades, unconventional growing techniques were 

developed, such as growing under artificial light, moving plants around etc.  Medical marijuana 

can be grown under sunlight in a glass greenhouse where in environment is controlled.  A 

controlled environment agriculture/horticulture is highly advantageous in terms of providing 

suitable environment for plants/crop, control of environment, significantly higher yields, 

significantly higher quality product, easy monitoring and control of pests and diseases, increased 

labor productivity etc. 

In a controlled environment type of agriculture unlike conventional agriculture, growing 

practices involve thorough knowledge of plant physiology, plant genetics, plant nutrition, crop 

dynamics, agricultural entomology, and plant pathology.  Therefore, the following discussion 

will focus on all the aforementioned topics. 

  



A.4: Greenhouse Climate Factors 

It is very important to discuss climate parameters inside a greenhouse for successful 

operation and as well as part of growing practices for the growing and processing licensing 

process of PA Dept. of Health.  They are as follows: 

1.  Relative humidity is the ratio between the actual amount of water vapor in the air and 

maximum amount of water vapor the air can hold at a given temperature. It is expressed 

as a percentage. 

2. Vapor pressure deficit (expressed in kPa, kilo Pascals) is the difference between 

saturation vapor pressure and vapor pressure where in 

a. Vapor pressure is measurement of actual amount of water vapor in the air and 

b. Saturation vapor pressure is the measurement of maximum amount of water vapor 

the air can hold at a given temperature. Warmer air will hold more water. 

A.5: Influence of Greenhouse Climate on Plant Physiology 

Knowledge of plant physiology is essential for successful cultivation of crops in a controlled 

environment (greenhouse) agriculture unlike conventional agriculture.  Greenhouse climatic 

factors greatly influence the following plant physiological factors: 

1. Transpiration: Is uptake/absorption of water by roots and loss of water vapor through 

stomata present on leaf surface 

2. Photosynthesis: Is manufacture of carbohydrates by chlorophyll from carbon dioxide and 

water in the presence of sunlight. 

3. Osmosis:  Movement of water from substratum in to a plant body 

4. Mineral nutrients uptake  

A.5.1: Transpiration 

Undoubtedly, water is necessary for growth of plants.  Uptake of water is dependent on 

temperature, relative humidity, air movement, substrate moisture availability and type of plant.  

During transpiration, water is lost through stomata which are present on leaves’ surfaces.  Loss 

of water, exerts a ‘pull’ on water column in xylem vascular tissue of plant transmitting all the 

way to the roots.  Thus, roots will absorb water from the substrate.  Therefore, there should also 



be vapor pressure deficit in surrounding area of a plant.  Loss of water is essential for plants to 

control its temperature.  Along with water, nutrients present in the water solution (fertigation) 

and substrate are also up-taken and transported. 

Measurement of Transpiration: 

Transpiration in a greenhouse can be measured directly and indirectly.  Direct 

measurements are done in a laboratory setting and indirect ones in a commercial greenhouse 

setting.  Relative humidity and vapor pressure deficit parameters indirectly measure 

transpiration.  A knowledgeable and experienced greenhouse grower uses the above parmaters to 

create ambient environmental conditions for growth of greenhouse crop coupled with visual 

observations of plant growth. 

Why Should a Grower Pay Attention to Transpiration? 

1. Transpiration in necessary to regulate temperature of a plant.  

2. Transpiration is necessary for uptake of water and movement of nutrients. 

3. Without uptake of water, there will not be any movement of nutrients 

A drawing of stomata – aids in transpiration and photosynthesis (CO2 uptake) 

   

  



A.5.2: Photosynthesis 

It is well known fact that plants manufacture their own food (carbohydrates, C6H12O6) from 

carbon dioxide (CO2) and water (H2O) in the presence of sunlight.  Of course, nutrients are 

necessary for robust health of a plant.   

Below is a photo of medical marijuana photo showing photosynthesis; also, note uptake of water 

and minerals through root hairs (result of transpiration) and respiration by leaves and roots.  

Respiration by roots will be dealt under a separate heading. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

From the above, it is evident that carbon dioxide, water and sunlight are the required 

components for photosynthesis of plants.  Scientific understanding of photosynthesis is required 

for optimum cultivation of any crops in a controlled environment. 

At SAI’s greenhouse, all the components of photosynthesis are monitored and copiously 

supplied to plants for optimum growth.  Plants reach a compensation point at a certain level.  

Any further application of components such as water, CO2 and nutrients will not result in 

enhanced yields and thus will result in wastage of resources. 



Control of Photosynthesis:  

Sunlight: 

Sunlight of 100-200 watts per square meter is sufficient for plant photosynthesis.  From 

experience with present operations at SAI, we have found that sufficient sunlight exists 

throughout a year except for somedays which does not affect plant growth at all. 

Carbon dioxide: 

Atmosphere has ~390 ppm of CO2.  At SAI, CO2 fertilization is accomplished with 

automated controls.  We have two CO2 sensors in each half of the greenhouse.  Our computer 

systems constantly monitor rate of depletion of CO2 and fertilizes with additional CO2.  Thus, 

CO2 is not applied indiscriminately, rather it is given based on the photosynthetic efficiencies of 

the crop. Some unscientific literature recommends 1000-1500 ppm of CO2 as a standard.  In 

reality, a grower should monitor rate of depletion of CO2 by plants. Let us assume, we maintain 

a level of 500 ppm of CO2. If the rate of depletion is 100 ppm in an hour, then we need to 

supplement 100 ppm only.  Too high concentration of CO2 will be detrimental for leaves.  We 

precisely supplement CO2 with our system based on rate of depletion.  Thus, resources are not 

wasted.    

Fertigation (Irrigation Water and Nutrients): 

Irrigation water is tested periodically for kind of contaminants such as biological and 

chemical.  Corrective actions are taken immediately.  Our irrigation water is from a deep-water 

well with no contaminants.  We are certified as Good Agricultural Practices organization by PA 

Dept. of Agriculture and USDA. Irrigation is through drip pipes. Please refer to fertigation 

practices for further description described under item 3 of this section. 

A.5.3: Osmosis 

Osmosis is the movement of a solvent (water) across a semipermeable membrane toward a 

higher concentration of solute.  An understating of osmosis is necessary for successful 

management of greenhouse operations.  A grower must be aware of nutrient composition of 

fertigation water and drain water and constantly check health of crop.  A higher concentration of 



fertigation water is detrimental for plants.  Substratum EC and pH are monitored daily with 

portable instruments.   

An illustration of osmosis – movement of water in to root cells 

 

 

 

 

A.5.4: Uptake of Nutrients by Roots 

Roots absorb plant nutrients actively and passively. There are several theories on uptake 

of plant nutrients.  In hydroponics, only readily soluble nutrients are used. Here, we will limit our 

discussion to transpiration which is necessary for uptake of water, better growth which in turn 

helps uptake of nutrients. 
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Part D: Section 17 – GROWING PRACTICES (CONTD.) 

B. Summary of Pesticides to be Used 

SAI Fresh Farms currently uses many of the pesticides listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. 

Code § 1151 in accordance with the Pennsylvania Pesticide Control Act of 1973 (3 P.S. §§ 

111.21 – 112).  For growing of medical marijuana, SAI intends to use only the pesticides and 

growth regulators listed as per the regulations of the department - Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code § 

1151.   SAI’s approach has been to use pesticides as a last resort.  Our approach is mainly 

cultural – control of relative humidity for fungi and yellow/blue sticky traps for insects. 

Cleanliness of the greenhouse is paramount at SAI’s facility. We follow Integrated Pest 

Management for pest control; please refer to sub-section C in this section for further discussion.  

For growing of medical marijuana, SAI intends to follow the same or improve on the current 

practices. 

 As medical marijuana has not yet been approved by US Federal government, most of the 

pesticides do not carry a label indicating applicability to medical marijuana crop.  However, with 

proper identification of the causal organism – fungi, bacteria, virus, insect, mite or nematode, 

SAI will be able to choose an appropriate pesticide for preventive and as well as curative control. 

In this sub-section, SAI will discuss about origin, target diseases, and trade names of the 

pesticides and growth regulators listed in the Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code § 1151.  

1. Fungicides 

a. Fungicides of Biological Origin 

b. Fungicides of Botanical Origin 

c. Fungicides of Mineral Origin 

2. Insecticides 

a. Insecticides of Biological Origin 

b. Insecticides of Botanical Origin 

c. Insecticides of Mineral Origin 

3. Miticide – Botanical only 

4. Nematicide – Biological only  

5. Molluscicide – Mineral only 



6. Plant Growth Regulators 

7. Plant Growth Regulators and Insecticide 

B.1: Biofungicides 

A biological fungicide (BF) is a living organism that is used to suppress or control a plant 

disease typically caused by a pathogenic (disease-causing) fungus. Biological fungicides 

utilize microorganisms from one of two groups – fungi or bacteria. The most common root 

diseases found in greenhouse production are Pythium, Phytophthora, Rhizoctonia, 

Thielaviopsis, and Fusarium. These specialized fungi and bacteria are microorganisms that 

normally inhabit most soils. Diseases in greenhouse crops such as vegetables or flower or 

medical marijuana can be managed effectively with biological fungicides (biofungicides). 

Biofungicides can be a viable alternative to chemical fungicides and can be used as part of an 

integrated disease management program to reduce the risk of pathogens developing resistance to 

traditional chemical based fungicides. 

Mechanisms by which a biofungicide controls other microorganisms: 

1. Direct Competition: Before root infection can occur, pathogens must gain access to the 

zone closely associated with the root called the rhizosphere. A biofungicide "shields" the 

root by growing a defensive barrier around the roots, thus preventing the harmful fungi 

from attacking the root 

2. Antibiosis:  A biofungicide produces a chemical compound such as an antibiotic or other 

toxin that kills the target organism 

3. Predation or Parasitism of the target organism: A biofungicide attacks and feeds on the 

pathogen. For this mechanism to be effective, the biofungicide must be present in the 

rhizosphere at the same time or before the pathogen appears 

4. Induced Resistance to the host plant:   A biofungicide triggers the plant to turn on its own 

defense mechanisms 

Note: SAI is aware listed target diseases do not occur on medical marijuana. However, the target 

disease list from EPA has been cited to show broad efficiency of the fungicides. 



The following is the list of the pesticides which SAI has been using for its current 

operation and intends to use the same depending upon the conditions or severity of the pests or 

diseases: 

B.2: Fungicides/Bactericides – Biological 

1. Bacillus subtilis strain QST 713 

a. SAI currently uses this fungicide for seedless cucumbers. 

b. Target Diseases 

Alternaria Leaf Spot, Blight and Fruit Rot (Alternaria spp.); Angular Leaf Spot 

(Pseudomona syringae, Xanthomonas fragariae); Anthracnose (Colleotrichum 

spp.); Aphonomyces spp.; Bacterial Blast, Blight, and Streak (Pseudomonas 

syringae, Pseudomonas viridiflava,  Xanthomonas Spp.); Bacterial Fruit blotch 

(Acidovorax avenaesubsp); Bacterial Crown Rot (Erwinia chrysanthemi); 

Bacterial Leaf Blight (Xanthomonas campestris); Bacterial Canker (Clavibacter 

michiganensis, Pseudomonas spp., Xanthomonas campestris); Bacterial Pustule 

(Xanthamonous spp.); Bacterial Soft Rot (Erwinia spp , Pseudomonas spp); 

Bacterial Speck (Pseudomona syringae); Bacterial spot (Pseudomonas syringae, 

Xanthomanas spp); Bean Rust (Uromyces appendiculatus); Black Rot 

(Xanthomanas campestris); Black Rot (Guignardia bidwelli ); Black Root 

Rot/Black Crown Rot  ( Alternaria spp); Black Spot of Rose (Diplocarpon rosea); 

Blast (Pyricularia orysae); Blight (Monilinia laxa); Blue Mold (Penospora 

hyoscyami); Botryosphaeria Blight (Botryosphaeria dothidea); Botrytis Blight, 

Botrytis Fruit Rot, Botrytis Neck Rot, and Botrytis Leaf Blight (Botrytis spp.); 

Brown patch (Rhizoctonia solani); Brown Rot; Brown Rot Blossom; Brown Spot 

(Monolinia spp., Septoria glycines); Cercospora Leaf Spot (Cercospora 

brassiacola, Cercospora spp.); Coffee Berry Disease (Colletotrichum coffeanum); 

Dollar Spot (Lanzia spp, Moellerodiscus, spp. formerly Sclerotinia homeocarpa);  

Downy mildew (Bremia lactucae, Peronospora spp, Plasmopara viticola, 

Pseudoperonospora cubensis); Early Blight (Alternaria solani); Early Leaf Spot 

(Cercospera arachidicola); Erwinia spp.; Eutypha (Eutypa lata); Fire Blight 

(Erwinia amylovora); Fusarium spp.; Fruit Brown Rot (Monilinia fruitcola); Gray 



mold (Botrytis cinerea, Botrytis Spp.); Greasy spot (Mycosphaerella citri); 

Gummy stem blight (Didymella bryoniae, Phoma curcurbitacearum); Late Blight 

(Phytophera infestans); Late Leaf Spot (Cercosporidium personatum); Leaf Rust 

(Pucciniastrum vaccinii); Leaf Spots (Alternaria spp., Cercospora spp., 

Entomosporium spp., Helminthsporium spp., Myrothecium spp., Septoria spp.); 

Melanose (Diaporthe citri); Mummy berry (Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi); 

Northern Corn Leaf Blight (Exserohilum turcium);Olive Knot (Pseudomonas 

savastanoi); Onion Downy Mildew (Peronospora destructor); Onion Purple 

Blotch (Alternaria porri); Pecan Scab (Cladosporium caryigenum); Phytophthora 

spp.; Pin Rot (Alternaria/Xanthomonas complex); Pink Rot (Sclerotinia 

sclertiorum); Phomopsis (Phomopsis viticola, Phomopsis vaccinii); Phytophthora 

spp;  Pod and Stem Blight (Diaporthe phaseolorum var. sojae, Phomopsis 

longicola); Post Bloom Fruit Drop (Colletotrichum acutatum); Powdery mildew 

(Ersiphe spp., Leveillula taurica, Oidiopis taurica, Oidium spp.,  Podosphaera spp. 

Podosphaera leucotricha 

c. Trade-Names 

QST 713 Technical, Serenade®, Rhapsody®, Rhapsody® ASO, Serenade® ASO, 

Serenade® MAXTM, Serenade Biofungicide Wettable Powder, Serenade® AS, 

Serenade® Garden Disease Control Concentrate, and Serenade® Garden Disease 

Control Ready To Use  

2. Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain D747 

a. SAI currently uses this fungicide for seedless cucumbers. 

b. Target Disease: 

Alternaria, Botrytis cinerea Didymella bryoniae Phoma cucurbitacearum  Erisphe,  

Fusarium,  Macrophomina phaseoli Monosporascus cannonballus Peronospora , 

Phytophthora  Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato Pseudoperonospora spp.  

Puccinia spp. Pythium, Rhizoctonia, Sphaerotheca spp. Verticillium, spp. 

Xanthomonas spp.  
c. Tradenames: Double NickelOG 

  



3. Bacillus pumilus strain GHA180 

a. SAI does not use this fungicide as our substratum is coco grow bags. Coco grow 

bags naturally contain Trichoderma sp which is a beneficial fungi. 

b. Target Diseases: Pythium, Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Alternaria, Aspergillus 

c. Trade Names: Pro-Mix GHA180 and Pro-Mix Tandem 

4. Trichoderma asperellum strain ICC012 

a. SAI intends to use this fungicide medical marijuana. 

b. Target Diseases:  

Armillaria sp., Fusarium spp., Phytophthora spp., Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia spp., 

Rosellinia sp., Sclerotinia spp. Sclerotium rolfsii, Thielaviopsis basicola, 

Verticillium spp  

c. Trade Names:  Bioten WP; Tenet WP; Remedier WP; Tenet T&O 

B.3: Fungicide/Bactericides – Botanical 

Many of the botanical fungicides/bactericides are sold as a mixture under several trade 

names. SAI has been using neem oil regularly for growing of seedless cucumbers without any 

phytotoxic effect.  SAI intends to use several of the botanical fungicides depending on 

occurrence of diseases.  

1. Clove – Crushed clove can be used as a fungicide 

2. Geraniol 

a. Target Diseases: Powdery mildews due to  Podosphaera fusca, Erysiphe 

necator,  Podosphaera leucotricha,  Podosphaera aphanis,  Oidium 

lycopersicum. 

b. Trade Name: Mildew Control 

3. Thyme – Derived from Thymus sp. 

Target Diseases: 

Anthracnose, downy mildew, wilt disease, damping off (water mold), Fusarium, grey 

mold (Botrytis), and root rot (Phytophthora) 

Trade Names: Spore Control 

 



B.4: Fungicides/Bactericides – Mineral 

1. Potassium sorbate 

a. Target Disease: Post harvest gray mold; useful before harvesting medical 

marijuana 

b. Trade Name: Potassium Sorbate 

2. Copper octonate 

a. Target Disease:  Alternaria blight, Bacterial leaf spot, Downy mildew, Powdery 

mildew, White mold (Sclerotinia) 

b. Trade Name: Cueva, Camelot 

3. Hydrogen peroxide – no foliar application; used for disinfection; SAI uses every day for 

sanitation of packing equipment; greenhouse cleanup after crop season. 

a. Trade Name: Sanidate 

4. Mono-potassium and di-potassium salts of phosphorous acid 

a. Target Disease: Phytophthora, Downey mildew, Pythium, 

b. Trade Name: Resist 57 

B.5: Insecticides – Biological Origin 

Microbial insecticides battle damaging insects by enlisting the aid of microscopic, living 

organisms—viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, or nematodes. They are “unconventional” 

insecticides, but they can be applied in conventional ways—as sprays, dusts, or granules. 

Microbial insecticides are essentially nontoxic. They also do not pose a disease risk to wildlife, 

humans, and other organisms not closely related to the target insect. In fact, they can be applied 

when a fruit or vegetable is almost ready for harvest. 

1. Bacillus thuringiensis ssp Aizawai 

a. Target insects: Control of caterpillars. May be especially useful for control of 

diamondback moth larvae that are resistant to Bt kurstaki or other products 

b. Trade Name: XenTari 

  



2. Chromobacterium substugae strain PRAA4-1 Cells 

a. SAI uses this insecticide regularly 

b. Target Insects: Control of certain caterpillars, foliage-feeding beetles, aphids, 

whiteflies, mites, leafhoppers and thrips. 

c. Trade Name: Grandeveo 

B.6: Insecticide – Botanical 

Botanical insecticides are naturally occurring toxins extracted from plants. There are several 

advantages to using botanical rather than synthetic insecticides. Plant derived insecticides 

breakdown quickly in the environment, resulting in little risk of residues on food crops and less 

risk to beneficial insects. Some materials can be used shortly before harvest. Most botanicals are 

rapid acting and most, but not all botanicals are of low to moderate toxicity to mammals. 

1. Azadiractin 

a. SAI uses this insecticide regularly. 

b. Target insects: Insect Growth Regulator (IGR); Broad spectrum insecticidal 

control on over 300 insect species. 

c. Trade Name: AzaGuard 3% 

 

2. Capsicum oleoresin extract, Garlic Oil, and Soybean oil 

a. SAI uses this insecticide regularly 

b. Target Insects:  

Mites (such as Tetranychus spp., Oligonychus spp., Panonychus spp., 

Polyphagotarsonemus latus, Phyllocoptruta oleivora, Brevipalpus phoenicis, 

Steneotarsonemus spinki); Thrips (such as Thrips spp., Frankliniella spp., 

Heliothrips spp., Scirtothrips citri.); Psyllids (such as Bactericera spp., Diaphorina 

citri, Cacopsylla spp.); Leafhoppers (such as Empoasca spp., Macrosteles spp., 

and Graphocephala spp.); Lepidoptera larvae; White flies (such as Dialeurodes 

spp., Trialeurodes spp. Bemisia spp.); Other pests such as borers (Hypothenemus 

hampei), mealybugs and plant bugs (Leptoglossus spp., Nezara spp) 

c. Trade Name: Captiva 



3. Pyrethrins 

a. SAI uses this insecticide regularly 

b. Target insects: Aphids, Leafrollers, Pear Psylla, Thrips, Armyworms, Whiteflies, 

Mites, lygus, leafhoppers 

c. Trade Name: Pyganic EC5 

4. Rosemary, Sesame, Peppermint, Thyme, Cinnamon 
a. Target Insects: Ants, Aphids, Armyworms, Fruit Flies, Grape Leafhopper, Pear 

Psylla, Potato Psyllid, Asian Citrus Psyllid, Strawberry Spider Mite, Citrus Rust 

Mite, Pink Citrus Rust Mite, Citrus Red Mite, Spider Mite, Two Spotted Spider 

Mite, Six-Spotted Mite, Gnats, Grape Leaf Skeletonizer, Green Peach Aphid, 

Greehouse Thrips, Leafhopper, Leaf Miner, Leaf Mealy Bug, Sunflower Midge, 

Potato Leafhopper, Slugs, Thrips, Whitefly 

b. Trade Name: EF 300 

5. Geranium oil 

a. Target Insects: Flying insects such fungus gnats 

b. Trade Name: ALL PER-PLUS CONCENTRATE 

6. Rosemary, Sesame and Sesame Oil, Cinnamon & Cinnamon Oil, Thyme, Peppermint, 

Garlic 

a. Target Insects: Two spotted spider mite, Six spotted mite, Clover mite, Pacific 

mite, European red mite, Red spider mite, Southern red mite, rust mites including 

grape rust mite, citrus rust mite, and others 

b. Trade Name: MiteGard 

7. Rosemary oil, Peppermint oil, Cinnamon, Garlic 

a. Target Insects: Fungus gnats, fruit flies, house flies, 

b. Trade Name: Flyaway 

8. Canola oil 

a. Target Insects: Aphids, adelgids, certain caterpillars, gall mites, lace bugs, leaf 

beetle larvae, leafhoppers, mealybugs, mites, plant bugs (immature), psyllids 

(immature), scales (immature), spider mites, whiteflies (immature) 

b. Trade Name: Vegol 

 



9. Thyme oil 

a. Target Insects: Listed as Fungicide, Bactericide and Insecticide 

b. Trade Name: Thyme Guard 

10. Thyme oil and Rosemary oil: 

a. Target Insects: Thrips, Whitefiles, Aphids 

b. Trade Name: Essentria IC3 

11. Cottonseed Oil 

a. Target Insects: Mites, Aphids, Whitefly 

b. Trade Name:  Seacide 

12. Clove, Cottonseed, and Garlic: 

a. Target Insects: Mites 

b. Trade Name: GC-Mite 

13. Corn, Cottonseed, and Garlic 

a. Target Diseases: Powdery Mildew 

b. Trade Name: GC-3 

14. Soybean 

a. Target Insects: Mites, Scales, Whiteflies, Mealybugs 

b. Trade Name: Golden Pest Spray Oil 

B.7: Insecticides – Mineral 

1. Peroxyacetic acid  

a. Target:  SAI currently uses this as a disinfectant for cleaning the greenhouse and 

packing room. 

b. Trade Names: Sanidate 

2. Mineral oil 

a. Target Insects: Aphids, Thrips, Whiteflies, Mites 

b. Trade Name: Suffoil-X 

3. Monopotassium phosphate 

a. Target: SAI uses this as a fertilizer regularly 

b. Trade Name:  Monopotassium phosphate 

 



4. Diatomaceous earth: 

a. Target insects: Soft-bodied insects like aphids 

b. Trade Name:  Natural Guard Diatomaceous earth 

B.8: Fungicides and Insecticides Dual Action – Botanical 

1. Cinnamon oil – Fungicide, Insecticide 

2. Citric acid – fungicide, insecticide 

3. Lemon grass oil – fungicide, insecticide 

4. Sesame oil – fungicide, insecticide, miticide 

a. Trade Name: Organocide 

5. Thyme oil – fungicide, insecticide and miticide 

a. Trade Name: Thyme Guard 

6. Neem oil - Clarified hydrophobic extract of neem oil – fungicide, insecticide 

a. SAI uses this oil regularly 

b. Target Pests: Broad spectrum fungicide, insecticide, miticide 

c. Trade Name: Triact 

7. Neem oil – cold pressed – fungicide, insecticide 

a. Target Pests: Broad spectrum fungicide and insecticide 

b. Trade Name: Nimbiosys Neem Oil 

B.9: Fungicides and Insecticides Dual Action – Mineral 

1. Sodium lauryl sulphate – fungicide, insecticide 

a. Target Pests: Broad spectrum insecticde 

2. Potassium salts of fatty acids – fungicide, insecticide 

c. SAI uses this pesticide regularly 

d. Target Insects: Leafminers, Green peach aphids, Other aphids, Whiteflies, Thrips, 

Plant bugs, Spider mites, Broad mites, Russet mites and Leafhoppers 

e. Target Diseases: Powdery Mildew  



B.10: Nematicide – Biological 

SAI’s greenhouse does not have any problems with nematodes.  SAI has been using 

certified ORGANIC coco grow bags since June 2014. If there is any occurrence of nematodes, 

SAI intends to use the following which is listed in the Appendix A of of 28 Pa. Code § 1151 

1. Myrothecium verrucaria Strain AARC-0255 

a. Target Insect: Nematode 

b. Trade Name: Ditera DF 

B.11: Molluscicide – Mineral only 

 SAI’s greenhouse does not have any problems with molluscs.  If there is any occurrence 

of molluscs, SAI intends to use the following which is listed in the Appendix A of of 28 Pa. 

Code § 1151  

1. Sodium Ferric EDTA 

B.12: Plant Growth Regulators 

The following is the list of the plant growth regulators listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code § 

1151.  SAI intends to use some of the plant growth regulators depending on the necessity. The 

listed plant growth regulators can be classified as follows: 

1. Hormones:   

a. Auxins:  IBA (Indole-3 Butyric Acid) 

IBA is an auxin which is widely used in plant tissue culture in combination with 

cytokinins to promote growth of callus. In our case, it will be useful for initiation of roots 

of stem cuttings of superior plants.   

b. Cytokinins: Cytokinins are the phytohormones used in tissue culture for formation of 

callus and that in combination with auxin, promote cell division and differentiation in 

plants.  If a product is high in cytokinins and low in auxin, the plant will produce more 

shoots. On the other hand, if a product is low in cytokinins and high in auxins, it will 

produce more roots. 



c. Gibberellins: Gibberellins are a group of hormones. They can stimulate cell division, 

bread seed dormancy, and speed germination. 

2. Bacterial proteins: 

Harpin Alpha Beta (αβ): It is a bacterial protein and plays a role in activating plant’s 

natural defense system. This unique protein activates plant reactions after binding to the 

plant’s early warning receptors telling the plant it is under attack. These receptors 

respond by sending a message throughout the plant, initiating a sequence of physiological 

and biochemical reactions. The resulting reactions activate both growth and stress-

defense pathways within the plant, resulting in healthier and more productive crops. 

B.13: Plant Growth Regulator and Insecticide  

1. Kaolin Clay: 

a. Growth Regulator: Promotes seed germination, root development, absorption of 

plant nutrients, photosynthesis and thus yields 

b. Target insects: Thrips, Leafhoppers, Japanese beetles 

c. Trade Name:  Surround Crop Protectant 
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Part D: Section 17 – GROWING PRACTICES (CONTD.) 

C. Summary of Methods and Procedures  

In this sub-section, we will discuss SAI’s greenhouse facilities and details of the current 

growing practices of seedless cucumbers and our proposed practices for growing of medical 

marijuana. 

1. Growing Medium 

2. Fertigation Infrastructure and Practices of Hydroponics 

3. Medical Marijuana Germplasm Selection  

4. Medical Marijuana Cultivation Practices 

5. Medical Marijuana Plant Protection – Pest and Diseases 

6. Drying 

7. Harvest 

C.1: Growing Medium - Coco grow bags:   

We always use coco grow bags with factory made drainage holes as substratum for our 

crop and intend to use the same for cultivation of medical marijuana crop.  We have tested 

rockwool grow bags and have concluded that coco grow bags are far superior to rockwool grow 

bags.  The following are advantages of coco grow bags. 

a. Organic media and easily disposable 

b. Excellent drainage and aeration 

c. Excellent root growth and thus better growth of plants 

d. Excellent capillary action and thus no dry spots 

e. Higher success rate of recovery compared to rock-wool 

f. A very forgiving medium 

g. Trichoderma is naturally present which inhibits growth of fungi such as Pythium 

and Phytophthora 

  



C.2: Fertigation Infrastructure and Practices of Hydroponics 

SAI has state-of-the-art automated fertigation system.  It is equipped with backflow 

preventers at many places.  SAI has Tank A and Tank B type and of fertigation system.  Calcium 

and magnesium precipitate.  Therefore, calcium and magnesium are kept separate in each tank.  

Nutrients stock solutions are made in higher strength in each tank.  Nitric acid is used to lower 

pH to an optimum level and as well as provide nitrogen.  Fertigation machine can also be used to 

apply biological pesticides to roots to prevent or control root fungi. 

 SAI Irrigation Equipment  

   

Background from left Larger Tank = Fresh Water Tank; Smaller Tank = Drain Water Tank 

Foreground from left:  Fertigation Machine, Nutrients Tank A and Nutrients Tank B 

 

  



C.2.1: Mechanism of Fertigation (Irrigation water and Nutrients) 

Irrigation at SAI’s greenhouse is highly automated and highly precise.  Based on crop 

stage, outside weather conditions, and drain water fertigation strategies are developed.  Irrigation 

is activated based on the amount of solar radiation received.  Weather station records solar 

radiation and computer system accumulates amount of radiation received.  Once after a set limit 

of solar radiation is reached, irrigation is initiated.  

 Irrigation Control Screenshot – 1: Fertigation triggered by Sun’s Radiation  

   

 

`SAI monitors drainage water volume every day and its nutritional value periodically.  

Generally, depending on climate, a drainage of 10 % to 15% is allowed.  Drainage ensures 

reduction of build-up of nutrients (measured as Electrical Conductivity, EC) in the media and an 

increase in pH.  Drainage water is collected in a drain water and is recirculated.  An increase in 

EC of the substratum will result in reduced uptake of water and nutrients by roots.  



C.2.2: Fertigation Recipe 

Shown below is our current practice of fertigation recipe. Strength of nutrient solution is 

measured with Electrical Conductivity (EC). Desired EC is delivered with our computer system. 

We intend to make some modifications to suit medical marijuana.  

 

1000
1: 200 2 29

5 6 NH4/NO3 0 07
2.40 K:Ca: Mg 0.39 0.44 0.17
2.41

Irrigation water ?
EC (mS/cm) HCO3 N-NO3 N-NH4 P K Ca Mg Na S-SO4 Cl Fe B Cu Zn Mn Mo

0.74 5.50 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.04 1.44 1.14 0.62 0.47 0.10 0.4 3.7 0.0 1.8 0.4 0.1
ppm 336 0 0 0 2 58 28 14 15 4 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.12 0.02 0.01

OK HIGH OK OK OK OK OK HIGH OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK

EC (mS/cm) N-NO3 N-NH4 P K Ca Mg Na S-SO4 Cl Fe B Cu Zn Mn Mo
2.00 mM /mM 15.00 1.00 1.20 7.00 4.00 1.50 0.00 1.60 0.00 15.0 30.0 1.0 5.0 10.0 1.0

ppm 210.1 14.0 37.2 273.7 160.3 36.5 0.0 51.2 0.0 0.84 0.32 0.06 0.33 0.55 0.10

EC (mS/cm) N-NO3 N-NH4 P K Ca Mg Na S-SO4 Cl Fe B Cu Zn Mn Mo
2.41 mM /mM 17.95 1.19 1.43 8.36 4.78 1.79 0.63 1.20 0.10 15.0 30.0 1.0 5.0 10.0 1.0

ppm 251.5 16.7 44.4 326.9 191.5 43.5 14.4 38.3 3.6 0.84 0.32 0.06 0.33 0.55 0.10

141.08 Kg
- - 111.45 L
- - - - 

10.21 Kg - - 
38.83 Kg - - 

- - 
1,409.91 g

- - 
- - 

- - 
- - 
- - 

52.91 Kg
- - 
- - 
- - 

39.47 Kg
72.48 Kg
26.01 Kg

- - 
- - 
- - 

118.33 g
- - 

50.44 g
- - 

116.56 g
- - 

330.88 g
- - 
- - 

43.30 g

- 
Copper sulphate

- 

Zinc sulphate

Borax

Sodium molybdate

Manganese sulphate
- 

Selected recipe (uM for Fe, B, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo  mM for other ions)

Nutrient solution (uM for Fe, B, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo  mM for other ions)

- 

Potassium sulphate 

Potassium nitrate

- 

Ammonium nitrate
- 

Potassium nitrate

Stock B:

- 

- 

Mono-potassium phosphate

- 

Iron  DPTA
- 
- 

- 

- 

- 
- 
- 

Magnesium sulphate

- 
- 

- 

Crop and stage Cucumber: Stage: Single

Amount of fertilizers to dissolve in the stock nutrient solution tanks.

Nitric acid

Expected EC (dS/m)

- 

(uM for Fe, B, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo  mM for other ions)

Stock A:
Calcium nitrate 

- 

Ionic ratios (expressed in milliequivalent)

Target EC  (dS/m):

Volume of stock tanks (L):
Dilution ratio

- 

Set-point pH:
N/K

NUTRIENT SOLUTION COMPOSITION



C.2.3: Fertigation Volume and Dosage 

Hortimax’s fertigation machine measures EC of stock solutions and final solution going 

in to greenhouse irrigation system soon after initiation of fertigation. Venturi injectors are 

automatically adjusted per desired EC settings and right dosage of fertilizers is obtained.  

Likewise, acid venture injector is adjusted dynamically to maintain a set pH of 5.4 to 5.8 

depending on various conditions of substratum and crop appearance.  Venturi injectors are 

checked every day. EC sensors are checked and calibrated periodically.  

Volume of water is adjusted based on drain water of coco grow bags.  In each quarter of 

the greenhouse, drain water is collected for a test coco grow bag.  The drain water is measured 

constantly every day.  Based on the volume of drain water, parameters of fertigation water 

volume are adjusted. 

 Irrigation Control Screenshot – 2: Fertigation Recipe Duration and Dosage  

   

 

  



C.3: Medical Marijuana Germplasm Collection 

Soon after obtaining license to grow and processing, our objective is to obtain and collect 

best germplasm (seeds) of medical marijuana cultivars within 30 days as stipulated by 

Pennsylvania regulation §1151.24 (a).  Our focus will be on gynoecious, determinate and short-

medium in habit, high yielding in cannabinoids and terpenes, disease and pest resistance types.  

Numerous cultivars are available in the medical marijuana seed industry. During our first crop, 

we intend to select superior types - study morphological characters, yield attributes, cannabinoids 

and terpenes content of all cultivars.  Superior types will be used for second cropping.   

C.4: Medical Marijuana Cultivation Practices 

SAI intends to cultivate medical marijuana crop using most of the present practices 

followed for cultivation of seedless cucumbers.  However, SAI is aware that security, diversion 

prevention, and post harvesting processes of medical marijuana are different from the present 

activities.    

C.4.1: Clean and Disinfect Exiting Greenhouse 

Our first step will be to thoroughly clean and disinfect the entire greenhouse for all insects, 

mites, fungi, and bacteria (if any) soon after obtaining a license to grow and process.   

C.4.2: First Crop Nursery – Seeding (Seed to Sale Tracking) 

. The following are the steps followed for raising nursey from seeds and tracking procedures: 

1. Determination will be made on type of cultivar(s) to be grown 

2. Determination will be made on the plant population of a chosen cultivar(s) 

3. Determination will be made on number of seeds to be germinated of chosen cultivar(s)  

4. A specific number of seeds will be germinated in moistened germination paper towels 

(generally used in agricultural universities and research institutions); it is easier to control 

temperature, relative humidity; each germination paper towel will have seeds from single 

cultivar;  

5. Each germination paper towel receives a unique identification; a bar-coded moisture 

resistant label will be placed in each germination paper towel; data is recorded with our 



handheld computers and transmitted to our secure computer systems and remote data 

servers; thus, seed to sale tracking starts  

6. Germination paper towels will be rolled, tied with a rubber band and placed in a container 

which in-turn are placed in a lockable germination chamber (photo show below) 

Lockable Germination Chamber SAI Greenhouse – Seedling on Coco Grow Bag 

  

 

7. A very weak strength nutrient rich solution will be provided if necessary; in case of any 

known seed dormancy, growth regulators listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 

1151 will be used 

8. Rate of germination will be monitored every day till radicle emerges 

9. Germination percentage will be recorded; non-germinated seeds will be destroyed as per 

the Department’s regulations; data will be recorded 

10. After radicle reaches 0.5 cm to 0.75 cm, germinated seeds will be transferred to 

propagation cubes (rockwool or coco pellets) moistened with weak nutrient rich water 

(appropriate for seedling stage); a forceps will be used to handle germinated seeds; 

tracking is maintained. 

11. For our first cropping, propagation cubes will be directly placed on coco grow bags of 

hanging gutters rows as shown in the photo on previous page; we always maintain 



ambient and uniform temperatures during day and night in the greenhouse; tracking is 

maintained  

12. Coco-grow bags will be placed on hanging gutters and will be filled with nutrient rich 

water prior to planting of seeds in propagation cubes 

13. Low strength fertigation is provided 

14. One or more bays (5 hanging gutters in 1 bay, as described under Section 17 Growing 

Practices sub-section A) will be planted with a single cultivar; prior determination will be 

made on numbers of bays to be planted with a single cultivar; a cultivar is homogenous 

15. Rows and bays already have an identification for our present cultivation of seedless 

cucumbers 

16. Data will be recorded; each row will be identified as follows: 

a. Number of plants per row, per bay and entire greenhouse 

b.  Name of Cultivar 

c. Date of seeding 

d. Date of transplanting (germinated seeds) 

e. Name(s) and identification of staff involved 

f. Strength of nutrient solutions at seeding, transplanting   

C.4.3: Subsequent Crop Nursery- Seeding/Cloning (Seed/Clone to Sale Tracking) 

The following are the steps followed for raising nursery from one or more selected plants: 

1. SAI intends to do some plant breeding work – Ravi Vaylay has a PhD in plant breeding 

and genetics; however, cloning will be done for majority of the plant population   

2. Superior plants will be selected for cloning from our systematic observation and 

recording of morphological characters, yield attributes, pests and disease resistance traits, 

oil quality and quantity traits etc.; barcoded labels will be generated and each step 

mentioned below will be identified with it; thus clone (seed) to sale tracking starts 

3.  Cloning can be done in several ways – stem cuttings, or tissue culture from leaves; 

appropriate media is required for plantlet formation in tissue culture 

4. We intend to do cloning from stems; healthy plants and branches will be selected  

5. Stems will be cut with a sharp blade and dipped in a gel containing Indole Butyric Acid 

(IBA) which is listed Appendix A of 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151; later stems will be 



planted in a propagation cube with vermiculite (has high moisture holding capacity; we 

currently use vermiculite for seedless cucumbers) 

6. Propagation cubes will be placed on hanging gutters of our greenhouse as shown in the 

photo below 

7. Optimum conditions for emergence of roots will be provided such as shading, 

temperature, proper nutrients and growth additives approved by the Department 

8. After development of roots (around 2 weeks), propagation cubes will be placed on coco 

grow bags as described under prior section First Crop Nursery   

9. Data will be recorded as follows: 

a. Identification of mother plant 

b. Number of clones started 

c. Number of clones discarded and transplanted on to coco grow bags 

d. Date of cloning and transplanting 

e. Name(s) and identification of staff involved 

Current Seedless Cucumbers Nursery Area Within SAI’s Greenhouse 

   

  



C:4.4:  Nipping of Apical Meristem 
  

SAI will nip apical meristem of medical marijuana plants after careful monitoring of crop 

growth to stimulate growth of axillary meristems.  Axillary branches will arise from axillary 

meristems.  Axillary branches will also bear inflorescences thus increase in yield will be 

achieved. All cultural activities are recorded as follows: 

a. Date of activity 

b. Type of activity 

c. Name(s) and identification of staff involved 

Shown below is a photo of medical marijuana crop in glass greenhouse similar to the SAI’s 

greenhouse.  Please note inflorescences on the axillary branches and abundant sunlight 

   

    



C.5: Medical Marijuana Plant Protection - Pests and Diseases 

SAI’s policy to strictly adhere to usage of pesticides listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. 

Chapter 1151. For the present cultivation of seedless cucumbers, SAI has been using botanical, 

mineral and biological pesticides for pest and diseases control.  SAI has developed a proprietary 

proven approach to control any kind of pest and diseases problems.   

Our approach has always been Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for the present hydroponic 

growing seedless cucumbers and we propose to continue the same for medical marijuana crop 

also.  The following are the basic components of IPM: 

1. Accurate identification of pests and symptoms of pest damage 

2. Systematic pest monitoring 

3. Utilize a combination of biological, mechanical, cultural or other pest prevention and 

mitigation methods 

4. Maintain documentation and periodic review 

A pest can be insects, mites, plant pathogens, weeds and other living organism. Our aim has 

always been to eliminate potential pests, optimize plant health and avoid unacceptable levels of 

pest associated risks. 

SAI has developed and has been implementing the following Best Management Practices for 

prevention and control of pests and diseases.  Our goal is to reduce the risk of product 

contamination, ensure a safe workplace, and minimize negative impacts on the environment. 

C.5.1:  Pesticides - § 1151.43 
 

1 For the present cultivation of seedless cucumbers, we have been following regulations 

cited under § 1151.43 in accordance with Pennsylvania Pesticide Control Act of 

1973 (Pesticide Control Act) (3 P.S §§ 111.21-112).  We intend to do the same for 

medical marijuana. 

2 Records are always maintained for each application of pesticide which includes the 

following information 

i. Date and time of application 

ii. Area of application in the greenhouse 



iii. The size of the area treated 

iv. Product name of pesticide 

v. The US EPA product registration number, if applicable 

vi. Volume or amount of pesticide used 

vii. Dosage rate of every application 

viii. Employee identification 

ix. Copies of pesticide labels and safety data sheets 

3 Records required to be kept under this section shall be completed within 24 hours of the 

completion of the application and maintained for at least 4 years.  A record will be made 

available to the Department or its authorized agents and medical personnel or first 

responders in an emergency.  A record will be made available to the Department of 

Agriculture upon request. 

4 SAI intends to only use pesticide active ingredients listed in Appendix A of 28 Pa. 

Chapter 1151 for growing and processing of medical marijuana   

5 Handling of pesticides by authorized personnel only 

6 SAI’s policy is not to use any systemic and restricted pesticides 

7 Strictly follow label guidelines – handling, re-entry intervals for personnel.  

8 Not to use any pesticides which have more than 1 day pre-harvest interval or days to 

harvest label 

9 We use robotic sprayers; sprayer operator will never come in contact with pesticide 

10 We strictly follow pesticide label requirements 

11 We do not contaminate outside environment; none of the pesticide applied leaves the 

greenhouse 

12 Our fertigation equipment has backflow preventer 

13 A log is maintained for all spraying activities 

14 Robotic sprayer nozzles are cleaned and calibrated after and before use 

15 Pesticides are stored in safe area and only authorized personnel have access 

16 Design and operation of SAI’s greenhouse to prevent and spread of pests 

 

 



C.5.2: Treatment and Quarantine - § 1151.44 

1. Our practices are to eradicate a pest soon after detection and if necessary destroy the 

infected plant to minimize further infestation  

2. Our intentions are to comply with all the line items of § 1151.44 of 28 Pa. Chapter 1151 

3. For present cultivation of seedless cucumbers, our practices are as follows and we intend 

to follow the same for cultivation of medical marijuana: 

a. Workers must always wear one time use disposable gloves while working with 

plants or produce 

b. Workers entering the greenhouse must sanitize shoes by stepping in to a 

disinfectant mat. 

c. Visitors are not allowed in to growing area without permission. If allowed, they 

are always accompanied by the management. They are not allowed to touch any 

plants; they must step in door mat with disinfectant; they have to wear one time 

use disposable clothing and shoes covers. 

d. We always use pest free seed for our present operations and will continue the 

same for medical marijuana. For our second crop, we make sure that clones are 

pest free before transplanting 

e. Workers are not allowed to work in a bay (5 rows) if there is any incidence of 

pests 

f. Workers must change gloves if they touch an infected plant accidentally 

g. No smoking, spitting, or urinating allowed in the greenhouse or packing room 

h. Smokers are not allowed to touch plants – tobacco mosaic virus is deadly for our 

present operation of seedless cucumbers; smokers, if any are assigned different 

tasks 

i. SAI’s policy is zero tolerance for pests.  We spot treat any plants with symptoms 

at an early stag 

 

  



C.5.3: Regular Monitoring 

Please see below our monitoring template. Trained personnel regularly monitor crop. 

Date:                     Valve #:  

13                          
12                          
11                          
10                          
9                          
8                          
7                          
6                          
5                          
4                          
3                          
2                          
1                          
 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
 House-1 House-2 House-3 House-4 House-5 

 ← Packing Room                                                                       Concrete Walkway 
 

Date:               Valve #: 

         ← Packing Room                                                         Concrete Walkway 
 House-1 House-2 House-3 House-4 House-5 
 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
1                          
2                          
3                          
4                          
5                          
6                          
6                          
7                          
8                          
9                          
10                          
11                          
12                          
13                          

 

  



C.5.4: Pest Control Equipment 

SAI has state-of-art automated spraying equipment – fully automatic robotic and semi-

automatic sprayers. Sprayers travel on pipe rails of the greenhouse in between rows.   Robotic 

sprayer is used for treatment of the entire greenhouse. Manual sprayer is used for localized 

treatment.  Excellent thorough coverage of leaf surfaces and plant canopy can be achieved with 

our sprayers. Shown below are photos of SAI’s sprayers for diseases and pest control. 

 

Automatic Robotic Sprayer Semi-Automatic Sprayer 

  

 





6. Control fungal gnats which can carry fungal spores with them 

7. Use of biological, and other fungicides listed in Appendix A 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 

via chemigation (along with fertigation) and sprays with our robotic sprayer 

8. Rotation of fungicides will be followed 

9. Efficacy of applied fungicides will be monitored and recorded 

 

C.5.5.2: Climate Control for Fungi Prevention 

SAI’s approach is prevention of fungal spores by controlling relative humidity and 

temperature in the greenhouse.  Unlike in a warehouse where medical marijuana is typically 

grown, relative humidity can be efficiently controlled in a greenhouse such as at SAI. Two hours 

before sunset, fertigation is withheld to prevent excessive amount of water in coco grow bags 

and evaporation losses.  In the early morning hours before sunrise, relative humidity tends to go 

up due excessive root pressure and evaporation of water from coco grow bags.  SAI’s 

greenhouse is equipped with state-of-art hydronic heating system – bottom pipe-rail heating 

circuit and crop heating circuit.  With automation controls, we will be able to evaporate all the 

moisture from the greenhouse.  The gutters have a special channel to drain the evaporated water.  

All the evaporated water condenses on the glass and slides down in to the special channels of the 

gutter thus aiding in removal of excess water. 

 

 

  



C.5.6: Insects and Mites of Medical Marijuana and Control Measures 

The following are insects and mites commonly found in medical marijuana. 

Fungus Gnats Aphids 

 
 

 Thrips White Flies 

  
Spider Mites 

 

 
 

C.5.6.1 Control of Insects and Mites 
1. Integrated Pest Management practices are followed 

2. Quarantine practices – prevention is the better cure policy 



3. Daily monitoring of greenhouse by trained integrated pest management personnel and 

correct identification of any symptoms   

4. Use blue and yellow sticky roll traps – our first line of defense 

5. Use botanical formulations – Azadiractin, Pyrethrin, Capsicum Oleoresin Extract, Garlic 

Oil etc. 

6. Use biological formulations such as Bacillus thuringiensis SSP. Aizawai, Bacillus 

Amyloliquefaciens Strain D747, Bacillus Pumilus Strain GHA 180, Bacillus Subtilis 

QST713 Strain, Chromobacterium Sub Strain PRAA4-1 cells etc.  

7. Use mineral formulations such as Potassium Salts of Fatty Acids etc. 

8. Use other pesticides listed in Appendix A 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151 

9. Rotation of insecticides will be followed 

10. Efficacy of applied insecticides will be monitored and recorded 

 

 

Shown below are Yellow Sticky Traps for Insect Control – Our first Line of Defense 

   

  



C.6.1: In-situ Drying 

Generally, medical marijuana cultivars will be ready to harvest in 11-12 weeks from the 

date of planting.  The following describe our process of in-situ drying: 

1. It is well known fact in medical marijuana industry that whole plant drying creates 

highest quality excipients 

2. Based on the visual observations of flowers, calyx and glandular trichomes, 

plants will be cut at the base of the stem to facilitate in-situ drying 

3. At SAI’s greenhouse, medical marijuana plants will be supported with twines hanging 

from crop wires which are located above.  Twines prevent medical marijuana plants 

from lodging. 

Twines supporting seedless cucumber plants – Similar Practice for Medical Marijuana 

   

 

4. While cutting basal portion of plants, our staff will check for visual mold, 

mildew, pests, rot or grey or black plant material that is greater than an 

acceptable level as determined by the department; SAI will implement zero 

tolerance policy for any kind of fungal or insect symptoms. Any infected plant 



will be immediately removed, quarantined, recorded, and destroyed per department’s 

regulations. 

5. The top cut portion of the plant will be ‘pulled-up’ with twines for better aeration 

during drying process. 

There are many advantages of doing in-situ drying compared to moving plants to 

different areas in a growing facility for drying.  Some of them are follows: 

1. Minimal handling of plants by humans 

2. No movement of plants 

3. Minimal exposure of plants to contaminants – for e.g. if someone is moving 

plants in a warehouse where medical marijuana cultivation has become a norm, 

the drying areas must be sanitized.  If sanitation is not done properly, there is 

always a possibility of contamination.  At SAI, we avoid it by not moving the 

plants and drying them in-situ.  

4. Efficient way of doing cultivation of medical marijuana – greenhouse 

agriculture/horticulture is different from warehouse agriculture/horticulture. 

C.6.2: Facilities for Drying 

SAI’s greenhouse has hydronic heating facilities for in-situ drying. Hot water circulating 

through pipe-rail heating zone, crop heating zone, and snow heating zone coupled with air 

circulation fans will expedite efficient drying of plants. Drying process is automated by setting 

temperatures and relative humidity with existing greenhouse climate control software, Hortimax 

Synopta. For further details on heating system, please refer to heating sub-section under growing 

of medical marijuana section 

  



C.7: Harvesting 

Once after the water content of the buds is around 15%, the female inflorescences 

(group of buds) of plants will be harvested.  The following describe our process: 

1. All workers wear one time disposable hairnets and gloves and sterilized hospital type 

scrub pants and shirts 

2. Sterilized harvest trolleys with sterilized steel containers are used for collecting dried 

medical marijuana buds 

3. Sterilized stainless steel finger knifes are used to cut medical marijuana buds (SAI 

presently uses them for seedless cucumbers)  

4. Workers harvesting dried medical marijuana buds are trained to check for any visible 

mold or others as mentioned above and not harvest if seen any; we grow and harvest in 

full sunlight; it will be easier to see any kind of disorders 

5. Harvest trolleys with sterilized steel bins with harvested buds are brought to the concrete 

walkway 

6. Our substratum is ORGANIC coco grow bags.  Therefore, harvested material never 

comes in contact with any dirt or debris or foreign matter 

Harvesting seedless mini cucumbers at SAI Fresh Farms Glass Greenhouse 
Note: Harvest trolley – will be used for medical marijuana also; Worker with gloves 

   

 



Our proposed cultivation practices of medical marijuana will ensure the following 

regulations per § 1151.27.(h): 

1. Are free of seeds and stems 

2. Are free of dirt, sand, debris, or other foreign matter 

3. Contain a level of mold, rot, other fungus, or bacterial diseases acceptable to the 

Department  

For our present cultivation of seedless cucumbers, the following are practiced: 

1. We always maintain concrete walkway is always in a clean condition 

2. Workers must change to a different pair of shoes (which are used only in the 

greenhouse area) soon after they enter greenhouse premises 

3. Workers walking in to the greenhouse must step in a mat with disinfectant 

4. If any produce falls on the ground while harvesting, the same person never touches it; 

staff are trained on quality aspects. Rather, a shift supervisor picks it up and discards 

it. We never pack produce fallen on ground. 

5. We intend to follow the same practices for medical marijuana growing/processing. 

C.8: SAI is Good Agricultural Practices Certified  

SAI is proud to be certified as Good Agricultural Practices organization by Pennsylvania 

Department of Agriculture.  Our goal is to maintain industry best standards for healthy crop 

growth, safety of workers and environment sustainability.   
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Part D: Section 18:  NUTRIENT AND GROWTH ADDITIVE PRACTICES: 

Nutrient and growth additive practices are one of the important practices of controlled 

environment agriculture/horticulture - crops grown in greenhouses.  At SAI’s greenhouse, 

judicious use of nutrients and irrigation water is practiced for the following reasons: 

1. Crop health 

2. Profitability 

3. Environment sustainability 

SAI will discuss the following topics per the requirements published in Medical 

Marijuana Grower/ Processor Permit Application under Part D: Section 17: 

1. Nutrient and Growth Additive Practices 

2. Details of all Nutrients and Growth Additives that will be Utilized at SAI’s Greenhouse 

A: Nutrient and Growth Additive Practices: 

SAI is in compliance with the following regulations published in §1151.27 (d) for its 

present practices involved in cultivation of seedless cucumbers: 

1. Appropriate nutrient practices will be used 

2. A fertilizer or hydroponic solution must be of a type, formulation and at a rate to support 

the healthy growth of plants 

3. Records of the type and amounts of fertilizer and any growth additives used will be 

maintained 

Once after obtaining growing/processing license, SAI intends to be in compliance with 

following regulations published in §1151.27 (f): 

(f) A grower/processor may not add any additional active ingredients or materials to 

medical marijuana that alters the color, appearance, smell, taste, effect or weight of the 

medical marijuana unless the grower/processor has first obtained the prior written 

approval of the Department. Excipients must be pharmaceutical grade, unless otherwise 

approved by the Department. 

  



B:  Details of all nutrient and growth additives that will be utilized at SAI’s state-of-the-

art glass greenhouse: 

SAI has been following environmentally sustainable nutrient practices for its current 

cultivation of seedless cucumbers.  It intends to follow the same practices or enhance as per the 

directives of the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture for cultivation of medical marijuana. 

Under this section, SAI would like to discuss the following along with the details of the nutrients 

and growth additives as they are important to understand plant nutrition, mixing of straight 

fertilizers and dispensing of nutrients for health crop growth: 

1. Required plant nutrients 

2. Plant mineral nutrients – Mobility, Deficiency, and Toxicity 

3. SAI’s irrigation water quality 

4. Characteristics of nutrient solution in a Controlled Environment Agriculture 

5. Substratum 

6. Types of fertilizers used 

7. Growth additives 

8. Measuring fertilizer concentrations in hydroponics 

9. Preparing a complete fertilizer solution 

10. Antagonistic properties of plant nutrients 

11. Operation of SAI’s fertigation machine 

12. Uptake of water and nutrients 

13. Environmental sustainability 

  







B.3: SAI’s Irrigation Water Quality 

SAI’s irrigation water comes from deep water well located on its premises.  Irrigation 

water is the main constituent and its quality is paramount for not only for crop health and 

delivery of plant nutrients but also for the health of employees and consumers.  SAI is GAP 

(Good Agricultural Practices) certified by Pennsylvania Dept. of Agriculture. SAI uses 

underground well for irrigation water and the water is Environmental Protection Agency 

compliant. 

SAI has been cultivating hydroponically seedless cucumbers since 2014 without any 

depletion of ground water in its deep water well and as well as surrounding farm wells.  SAI’s 

greenhouse is located in a ~105-acre farmland with sufficient area for recharge of ground water.  

Moreover, deep water well is also recharged with precipitation run-off from the greenhouse roof 

collected and stored in 2-storm water retention ponds.       

We analyze our irrigation water periodically for its chemical composition.  Quality of 

primary water is very important for hydroponic type of cultivation. It affects requirements for the 

composition of nutrient solutions. In soils, roots can obtain available nutrients from a larger root 

zone whereas in hydroponic systems, the root growth is restricted by the size of the substrate 

(coco grow bags).  Therefore, plants will be affected immediately if nutrients are not in water.   

We take in to consideration irrigation water quality parameters while preparing nutrient 

stock solutions. Bicarbonates in irrigation water are dealt with nitric acid injection during 

fertigation with our automated fertigation equipment. On the other hand, some bicarbonates are 

required to stabilize pH of irrigation water. 

The following quality aspects of irrigation water are important for hydroponic cultivation 

of crops in a controlled environment: 

B.3.1: pH, and Hardness 

Temporary hardness of water is due to presence of dissolved carbonates and bicarbonates 

of calcium and magnesium carbonates.  Their presence will increase pH of irrigation water.  We 

treat our irrigation water with nitric acid just before releasing the water in to the irrigation pipes 

with our fertigation machine in a mixing tank with vents.  Mixing of nitric acid with carbonates 

and bicarbonate releases carbon dioxide and it can affect pH of fertigation water.  In our 



fertigation system, effect of carbon dioxide is mitigated.  An ideal pH of 5.4 to 5.5 is required for 

availability of nutrients to plants in coco media and we maintain it. 

B.3.2: Sodium and Chlorides  

The salt content of irrigation water - especially the sodium (Na) level - is crucial. Sodium 

is commonly present in water, but only small quantities are taken up by plants. An excess of 

sodium causes salinity problems. If the sodium concentration in the root zone is too high, it will 

be detrimental to the crop.  Likewise, an excess of chlorides in irrigation water is detrimental for 

roots.  SAI’s deep water-well irrigation water is devoid of sodium and chlorine problems for 

cultivation of crops hydroponically. 

B.3.3: Iron   

Iron present in irrigation water derived from deep water well is in Fe2+ form. Upon 

exposure to oxygen in atmosphere it oxides to Fe3+ which is not useful for plants.  Therefore, 

iron is supplemented in chelated form in fertigation.  Optimum levels of iron are maintained to 

prevent clogging of drippers.    

 
B.4: Characteristics of Nutrient Solution in a Controlled Environment Agriculture 

An understanding of the following characteristics of nutrient solution are important for 

preparation of fertilizer solution in hydroponic system of cultivation. 

B.4.1: Electrical Conductivity 

Plant roots absorb nutrients in ionic form.  This is true irrespective of the source material - 

organic or inorganic in nature. Plant root cells collect and accumulate many of the essential ions 

from the surrounding substrate water using special chemical receptors. In some cases, ions such 

as calcium and boron are carried directly in with the flow of water into the root. 

Fertilizer salts dissociate into positively charged cations and negatively charged anions 

when they are dissolved in water. It is the concentration of these ions that affects the electrical 

conductivity of the water. This conductivity can then be measured as an indicator of the presence of 

dissolved fertilizer ions. 

  



In a controlled environment agriculture/horticulture, EC (electrical conductivity) refers to 

the ability of a nutrient solution to conduct an electrical current between two electrodes. It is 

expressed milli-Siemens.  EC is the opposite of resistivity, the resistance of a solution to the flow 

of electrical current. The more dissolved fertilizer ions in a solution, the greater the conductivity. 

Pure distilled water contains essentially no dissolved mineral ions and has the lowest conductivity. 

Salt solutions such as soluble fertilizers and seawater, contain relatively higher amounts of 

dissolved salts, and therefore have a higher EC.  In greenhouse applications, concentrations of 

fertilizers are known prior to making stock solutions. Thus, one can use EC as an indicator for 

the strength of nutrients present in a stock solution. 

When the EC-value is too high, the osmotic pressure around the roots becomes too high, 

preventing the uptake of water by the roots. The optimal EC value depends on the type of crop, 

the growth stage of the plant, and the climatic circumstances. It is recommended to first regulate 

the EC-value and then the pH-value. 

For mixtures of materials, the resulting EC is reasonably additive at the concentrations 

used for horticulture. That is, if a quantity of a material that produces an EC of 2.0 mS is 

combined with another that produces an EC of 1.0 mS, the resulting solution EC is about 3.0 mS 

Our fertigation machine is equipped with electrodes for measurement of EC.  By passing 

small alternating (AC) current, EC is measured in a solution.  AC current is used to prevent ion 

migration (i.e. electroplating) to the two electrodes.  Since electrical conductivity measures the total 

solutes in a solution, it does not discriminate between dissolved plant foods and other minerals. 

Therefore, irrigation water from deep water well is frequently analyzed.  

B.4.2: Ionic Balance 

Fertilizers diluted in water form a nutrient solution. The nutrients can be 

Cations (positive): NH4+, K+, Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+ or  

Anions (negative): NO3-, SO4-, Cl-, HCO3-, H2PO4-. 

A nutrient solution should not have an electrical charge. Therefore, a balance should exist 

between the positive charge of the cations and the negative charge of the anions. From a known 

strength of a fertilizers (which is our case), ionic strengths, ratios and balance can be computed.  





B.5: Substratum 

The nature of the substratum determines the pH and strength of nutrient solution to be 

applied. For our present operation of seedless cucumbers, we have been using coco grow bags - 

custom made as per our specifications.  Our substratum is custom designed with drainage holes, 

at least 30% of aeration, triple washed and buffered by our supplier. We have learned from 

experience that coco grow bags are significantly superior to rookwool media.  Coco grow bags 

are quite superior compared to rockwool substratum.    We intend to use newer custom designed 

coco grow bags for medical marijuana cultivation.  Coco peat and fiber in a coco grow bags 

comes from coconut and is organic. They contain natural fungi such Trichoderma sp. which are 

biologically active against root borne fungi of crops.    

 
B.6: Types of Fertilizers Used - Straight Fertilizers 

SAI uses straight synthetic fertilizers for its present operation of seedless cucumbers 

grown hydroponically in coco grow bags with drip irrigation. SAI has developed fertilizer 

recipes based on tissue sampling, drain water analysis, and substratum.  We plan to follow the 

same practices and fine tune fertilizer recipe for medical marijuana by constantly analyzing 

tissue samples and drain water.  This will let us determine exact nutritional status of medical 

marijuana and understand absorption, storage, and redistribution in the plant body.  We 

constantly monitor health of the plant for any nutritional deficiencies or toxicities. 

Advantages of Straight Synthetic Fertilizers: 

1. Can be compounded as per crop requirements 

2. Readily soluble in water 

3. Readily available to plants and do not need bacteria unlike fertilizers from biological 

sources 

4. Clean and hygienic 

5. Contain higher concentration of active ingredients; therefore, smaller quantities required. 

  





B.7: Measuring Fertilizer Concentration in Hydroponics 

There are many methods of measuring fertilizer concentration.  We follow “moles and 

millimoles” method as this is more accurate for hydroponics.  A basic and good understanding of 

chemistry is required for making one’s own fertilizer recipe from straight fertilizers. This method 

of expressing concentration is routinely used in horticulture in many European countries and is often 

used by agricultural chemists and researchers since it more accurately expresses what is going on in 

the solution from a molecular point of view. 

A mole is a specific number: 6.023 x 1023. Each element on the periodic table has a unique 

atomic weight. That number corresponds to the weight of one mole (6.023 x 1023 atoms) of that 

element. For example, the atomic weight of elemental nitrogen is 14. Therefore, one mole of 

nitrogen (6.023 x 1023 atoms) weighs 14 grams. The atomic weight of oxygen is 16; so one mole of 

oxygen weighs 16 grams, and so on. Chemists use this method because an equal number of moles 

of any substance contains the same number of molecules. This makes it is possible to calculate the 

amounts of substances that react chemically with one another. 

At horticultural concentrations, most of the elements we feed are expressed in millimoles (1 

mmol = 1/1000th of a mole) or micromoles (1 µmol = 1/1000000th of a mole). Parts per million 

(mg/l) divided by the ionic weight of the nutrient equals millimoles per liter. For micromoles 

(µmol/l) divide by 1000. 

Knowledge of mathematical computations is necessary for precise application of desired 

strength of nutrients solutions. SAI uses EC meters manufactured in The Netherlands which are 

assembled on the fertigation machine. Concentrations of fertigation solution dispensed are measured 

in real time with the EC sensors.       

 

 
  



B.7:  Preparation of Stock Solutions 

Preparing stock solutions is an art and as well as science. A greenhouse grower should be 

thoroughly knowledgeable about plant nutrients – chemistry, forms of absorption, role in plant 

growth, deficiency and toxicity symptoms, effect of pH on nutrient availability, antagonistic 

properties for successful cultivation of any kind of crops. We use a customized MS Excel 

workbook programed specially for hydroponic cultivation of various crops in a controlled 

environment.  With this software, we can input the following data: 

1. Crop type and stage 

2. Elemental composition of deep-well water used for fertigation (obtained from a 

laboratory) 

3. Various fertilizers and their elemental form and composition 

4. Type of acid and its concentration 

5. Capacity of stock tanks A and B 

6. Concentration of desired stock solution 

The output from the MS Excel workbook is follows: 

1. Properties of irrigation water for various chemicals and its quality 

2. Strength of desired stock solutions in parts per million (ppm) 

3. Strength of recommended output of fertigation solution to the crop in ppm 

4. Compatibility of various fertilizers in terms of precipitation 

5. Ionic balances and ratios 

6. Fertilizers to be mixed in Tank A and Tank B 

7. Weight of each fertilizer 

8. Amount of acid needed 

After obtaining weights of fertilizers to be mixed from MS Excel program, fertilizers are 

weighed carefully by trained staff, checked by the management and mixed in respective stock 

tanks.  Final concentration of stock tanks is measured with a hand-held EC meter to validate the 

results with that of the output from MS Excel workbook.  Both ECs should match. 

We are quite aware mixing of straight fertilizers are prone to human error.  All the 

weights are checked by the management before making final stock solutions.  No errors are 

allowed.  Records are maintained for each batch of stock solutions. 



Though the following image was shown under growing practices, we are of the opinion 

to that it is relevant under nutrient practices. The image shows our current nutrient practices. 

Please note our irrigation has slightly higher levels of bicarbonates. Nitric acid is being used to 

neutralize alkalinity.  
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B.9: Operation of SAI’s Fertigation Machine 

SAI’s fertigation machine is custom designed by Hortimax, a company based in The 

Netherlands.  The greenhouse climate management software, climate sensors, control panels are 

custom made by Hortimax.  The following are salient features of SAI’s fertigation machine: 

1.  Fertigation is based on Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Puissance de Hydrogen (pH) 

principles 

2. Venturi injectors facilitate intake of stock solutions and acid 

3. Intake sensors for EC and pH are located before injection of stock solution and acid into 

fertigation mixing tank 

4. Control sensors for EC and pH sensors are located after fertigation mixing tank 

5. Control sensors regulate the operation of Venturi injectors and precise amount of stock 

solution from Tanks A and B and acid tank are drawn into the fertigation mixing tank 

6. A flow sensor is located after fertigation machine to measure the volume of water passing 

through the pipes. 

7. Fertigation machine is equipped with 2 Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) motors – one for 

intake of fresh water from fresh or drain water tank (automated mixing valve) and another to 

output nutrient rich water into the greenhouse.  VFD drive motors save electricity and can 

output 2000 liters per minute.  

8. Once fertigation is initiated, all the controls work in tandem and precise amount of irrigation 

water, nutrient stock solutions and acid are mixed in a fertigation tank and delivered to the 

greenhouse. 

 SAI’s Fertigation Machine (left), Tank A and Tank B  

   



B.10: Uptake of Water and Nutrients 

A knowledge of uptake of water and nutrients is essential for successful growing of crops 

in a controlled environment.  We will revisit this topic here again briefly though it has been 

discussed under growing practices. Generally, the concentration of solutes in root cells is higher 

than the surrounding nutrient solution which facilitates movement of water of some nutrients in 

to root cells from substratum.  On the other hand, if EC of the substratum is higher (due to 

increased strength of fertigation water and or accumulation of salts in the substratum due to poor 

drainage) than the concentration of solutes in root cells, then reverse osmosis will occur.  The 

consequences of reverse osmosis are reduced uptake of water and some nutrients and plants will 

start wilting.  Therefore, optimum EC must be maintained in the substratum (not more than 0.5 

milli-Siemens compared to supply EC).  Likewise, optimum pH around the root zone in the 

substratum must be maintained for ready availability of all nutrients to the roots.   

B.11: Environmental Sustainability 

We monitor volume, EC and pH of fertigation water applied and drain water regularly to 

ensure that optimum levels area maintained besides monitoring crop health for any visual symptoms 

due to abnormalities in EC and pH.  Plant leaf tissues are analyzed. Thus, we can monitor status of 

nutrients applied to crops and make necessary adjustments for healthy crop growth.  

SAI’s greenhouse is equipped with hanging crop gutters where substrata (coco grow 

bags) of crops are placed. Any excess drainage water is collected in the channels and routed to a 

drain water tank through underground pipes. SAI’s greenhouse has closed type of fertigation 

system where excess irrigation water enriched with plant nutrients is collected for further 

application to crops. Thus, we achieve not only economic savings and at the same time sustain 

surrounding environment which can have an impact on the larger surrounding environment 

spanning to creeks and rivers.  Nutrient recovery makes sense economically and 

environmentally. Thus, we prevent any kind of pollution of surrounding environment which in 

turn manifests to a larger geographical area. 
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D.19.3: Processing/Grinding of Plant Dry Material: 

Before grinding, quality control team will thoroughly check for the following in 

accordance with § 1151.27. 

a. Are free of seeds and stems 

b. Are free of dirt, sand, debris, or other foreign material 

c. Contain a level of mold, rot, or other funds or bacterial diseases acceptable to 

the Department 

SAI intends to grind the dried inflorescences (buds) on the concrete walkway inside the 

greenhouse soon harvesting as described in Section 17 Growing Practices sub-section C. The 

following describe our grinding process: 

1. Greenhouse is always monitored for pests and controlled if noticed; greenhouse and 

greenhouse concrete walkway are always maintained in a clean condition; greenhouse 

perimeter has rodent proof concrete wall; however, rodent traps are used for monitoring 

of rodents; greenhouse and extraction room are free of birds 

2. One or more stainless steel mobile hammer mill type of grinders will be located on the 

center concrete walkway of the greenhouse.  Grinding mills will always be maintained in 

a clean condition, checked for repairs before grinding and will be sterilized before 

operation 

A representative photo of electric operated hammer mill grinding unit.  Hammer-mill is a steel 
drum containing a horizontal rotating shaft and drum on which milling blades are mounted 

 

3. All workers wear one time disposable hairnets, gloves and re-usable sterilized hospital 

type scrub pants and shirts 



4. Harvest trolleys with sterilized steel bins contained harvested buds are brought to the 

concrete walkway 

5. Quality control team inspects the quality of every bud; quality test passed buds will be 

put a separate sterilized stainless steel container; quality test failed buds will be put in a 

sterilized plastic bin 

6. There is no need to use any stainless-steel tables as we pick each bud from harvested steel 

container and place it in another sterilized steel container. If required, we will use 

stainless steel tables. 

7. Hanging gutter row number will be assigned to harvested buds of that row; a barcoded 

label will be generated for tracking purposes. 

8. Quality test passed medical marijuana dried buds will be ground to around 300 microns 

9. Ground material is collected in another sterilized steel bins 

10. Weights are recorded as the following stages: 

a. After harvest trolley comes to the concrete walkway and before quality inspection 

b. After quality inspection – 2 categories - quality test passed and failed  

c. After grinding of quality test passed category 

d. Weight data is transmitted with a handheld computer to Department approved seed to 

sale tracking system 

e. Thus, tracking of seed/clone to sale is continued; it also aids in diversion 

prevention 

11. If any dried buds fall on the concrete floor while grinding it will not be processed.  

Weight will be recorded and it will be destroyed as per the department’s regulations 

12. Now, the ground medical marijuana buds are ready for extraction and will be moved to 

adjoining processing/extraction room 

The following activities will be in accordance with regulations of 28 Pa. Code Chapter § 

1151.27. 

 (i)  A grower/processor shall process the medical marijuana plants in a safe and 

sanitary manner. The following shall apply: 

(1) Medical marijuana, raw material and other product used in the processing of 

medical marijuana shall be handled on food grade stainless steel benches or tables 



(2) Proper sanitation shall be maintained 

(3) Proper rodent, bird and pest exclusion practices shall be employed 

Photo Showing Sanitation of SAI’s Greenhouse – Crop Rows 

 

 

Photo Showing Sanitation of SAI’s Greenhouse – Concrete Walkway 

 

 



D.19.4:  An Understanding of Cannabinoids Production in Plants: 
 

The following is the processes of conversion of major cannabinoids present in a medical 

marijuana plant to other forms of medicinal marijuana. In medical marijuana plants, precursor 

cannabinoid is Cannabigerolic acid (CBGA). The ability to produce cannabigerolic acid (CBGA) 

is what makes the cannabis plant unique. It is the precursor to the three major forms of 

cannabinoids as follows:  

1. Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid (THCA) 

2. Cannabidiolic acid (CBDA), and  

3. Cannabichromenic acid (CBCA) 

The plant has natural enzymes, called synthases, that break the CBGA down and mold it 

toward the desired branch. The plant’s synthases (THC-synthase, CBD-synthase, CBC-synthase) 

are named for after the cannabinoids formed. 

Pathways of Cannabinoids 
 

 

 The above-mentioned cannabinoids have carboxylic acid. Heating is a main technique 

used in a commercial facility such as SAI, to decarboxylate (removal of carboxylic acid) the 

above mentioned to yield the following:  

1. THCA  → THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol); prolonged ag 

2. CBDA  → CBD (Cannabidiol) 

3. CBCA  → CBC (Cannabichromene) 

Other forms of cannabinoids are produced as follows: 

1. Cannabinol (CBN):  Prolonging harvest time 

2. Tetrahydrocannabivarin (THCV): Cultivar dependent 

3. Cannabidivarine (CBDV): Cultivar dependent  



D.19.5:  An Understanding of Cannabinoids and Indications: 
  

The following figure shows the various cannabinoids and indications. A knowledge of 

cannabinoids and indications is useful in formulating medicinal marijuana products.   

 

 

 
  



D.19.6: Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP): 
  

SAI is GAP (Good Agricultural Practices) certified by Pennsylvania Department of 

Agriculture. SAI intends become Good Manufacturing Practices certified after obtaining medical 

marijuana growing and processing license. SAI will be extracting pharmaceutical grade 

excipients from dried medical marijuana inflorescences and manufacturing of several forms of 

medicinal marijuana products in its existing packing room which is currently used for packing 

seedless cucumbers.  Existing packing room is attached to existing greenhouse. Existing packing 

room is 7500 sq. ft. in area with a walk-in cooler room of 300 sq. ft.  Exiting packing room and 

cooler are always maintained in a clean condition in accordance with regulations of the 

department § 1151.33 of Pa. Code Chapter of 1151. 

 

D.19.7: Technology and Extraction Principle of CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction: 
 

SAI intends to use CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction method for extraction of 

cannabinoids and terpenes from dried medical marijuana inflorescences. Extraction may be 

defined as the removal of individual components from a mixture by means of suitable solvents, 

traditionally low-boiling organic substances, such as methanol, ethanol, dichloromethane, etc. 

However, because some of these substances are toxic, efforts are now being made to avoid their 

use. An alternative to these solvents is provided by high pressure extraction using supercritical 

gases – in our case, it is CO2. This extraction method is based on the principle that substances 

dissolve at a much higher rate in supercritical gases than would normally be expected at a given 

vapor pressure. CO2 has proven especially well-suited for the extraction of natural substances. 

The low critical temperature of 31°C allows particularly delicate handling of natural substances.  

D.19.8.1: Advantages of CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction Method: 

1. System is a closed loop and thus CO2 is recycled - therefore it is environmental friendly 

and is harmless to humans unlike conventional solvents 

2. CO2 is not expensive, non-combustible, non-explosive, germicidal, bacteria free, 

selective, and mobile 

3. There is no loss of fragrances and aromas 



4. True flavor of oil is retained 

5. Selective extraction and fractionation is possible 

6. Products and residues are solvent free 

7. Heat sensitive materials are gently treated 

8. Pure extracts are produced in fewer process steps and in a shorter time period 

9. The end result is a pure plant produced drug safer for patient consumption 

D.19.8.2: SAI’s Uniqueness - Customized CO2 Supercritical Extraction Machine:   

Dr. Vaylay, Founder & Grower of SAI Fresh Farms has expertise in wet and dry 

extractions from plant materials.  Unlike other growers/processors of medical marijuana, SAI’s 

CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction will be customized with 1 or more extractors and 3 or 4 

separators and will never use any kind of liquid solvents such as ethanol to extract waxes.  

Moreover, unlike others, SAI’s excipients will not have water – water is polar; CO2 can 

dissolve only non-polar substances such cannabinoids etc. 

A representative schematic diagram of CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction with 3 Separators 

 

 

 

Knowledge of process of extraction with CO2 as a solvent is important in designing an 

extraction equipment.  Medical marijuana raw plant material constituents such as waxes, 

cannabinoids and terpenes have different characteristics and have a unique response to a certain 

combination of pressure and temperature of supercritical CO2.  Cuticular waxes show very low 





D.19.9: SAI’s Novel Approaches of Manufacturing Medicinal Marijuana Products  
 

SAI proposes the following selective approaches for manufacturing of its medicinal 

marijuana products compared to others in the medical marijuana industry: 

1. Selective Decarboxylation of Cannabinoids 

2. Fractionation of Cannabinoids 

D.19.9.1: Selective Decarboxylation of Cannabinoids 

Cannabinoids are present in carboxylic form in medical marijuana plant.  A majority 

portion Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), Cannabidiol (CBD) and Cannabichromene (CBC) are 

present as Tetrahydrocannabinol acid (THCA), Cannabidiolic acid (CBDA) and 

Cannabichormenic acid (CBCA) respectively.  The precursors also have medicinal properties – 

THCA is not psychoactive and has medicinal properties.  With heating, we can remove 

carboxylic groups (decarboxylation) of the above precursor cannabinoids and convert them to 

their respective well known cannabinoids. 

SAI proposes to decarboxylate only a pre-determined subset of excipients derived from 

CO2 supercritical extraction method. Thus, we will have a subset with precursors and another 

subset with decarboxylated cannabinoids.     

SAI’s medical marijuana products will be customized depending on the necessity of the 

conditions listed under 28 Pa. Chapter Code 1141. For example, if our objective is to make a 

product for good pain reliever and inhibit cancer cell growth, we do not have to decarboxylate 

the CO2 SFE extracted medical marijuana oil.  By doing so, the formulation will not have any 

psychoactive THC.  This attests our social responsibility. 

 

D.19.9.2: Fractionation of Cannabinoids 

SAI’s approach is to go one step further in formulation of various forms medical 

marijuana medicines wherein concentration/ratio of cannabinoids is consistent irrespective of the 

species, cultivar (strain), growing conditions etc.  After extraction of cannabinoids and terpenes 

from CO2 supercritical fluid extraction method and from decarboxylation, SAI’s vision is to 

separate cannabinoids in to its major respective constituents as follows: 

1. Tetrahydrocannabinol Acid (THCA) 



2. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) 

3. Tetrahydrocannabivarin (CBDV) 

4. Cannabinadiolic Acid (CBDA) 

5. Cannabidiol (CBD) 

6. Cannabidivarine (CBDV) 

7. Cannabinol (CBN) 

8. Cannabigerol (CBG) 

9. Cannabichromene (CBC) 

10. Any other cannabinoid component at > 0.1% 

The above profile of cannabinoids are in accordance of the list specified under § 1151.29 

of Pa. Code Chapter of 1151. 

SAI intends to use high performance preparative chromatography system with flash and 

preparative HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatography) separation systems.  With HPLC 

system, one will be able to fractionate. 

Chromatography involves a sample (or sample extract) being dissolved in a mobile phase 

(which may be a gas, a liquid, or a supercritical fluid). The mobile phase is then forced through 

an immobile, immiscible stationary phase. The phases are chosen such that components of the 

sample have differing solubilities in each phase. A component which is quite soluble in the 

stationary phase will take longer to travel through it than a component which is not very soluble 

in the stationary phase but very soluble in the mobile phase. As a result of these differences in 

mobilities, sample components will become separated from each other as they travel through the 

stationary phase. Chromatography is a very special separation process for a multitude of reasons 

and  it can be used to separate delicate products since the conditions under which it is performed 

are not typically severe. 

With the above approach, we will be able to custom manufacture forms of medical 

marijuana independent of marijuana cultivars and species – Cannabis sativa, Cannabis 

indica and Cannabis ruderalis. In other words, composition of our formulations will be 

different from source plant material.  

  



In addition to the above, SAI will have terpenes obtained from CO2 Supercritical Fluid 

Extraction as a distinct product which will be used for custom formulation of medicinal 

marijuana products.  

 

HPLC Equipment for Separation of THC, THCA, CBD, etc. 

   

 

D-19.10: Storage of Refined Concentrates: 

SAI will use one-time use food grade or pharmaceutical grade containers for storage of 

the pharmaceutical grade excipients from dry plant materials.  SAI has an existing 300 sq. ft. 

walk-in cooler room for storage seedless cucumbers for its present operations.  Please refer to 

storage section for further discussion on storage. 

SAI will keep an inventory of its refined concentrates stored in its cooler room.  It will 

prepare forms of medical marijuana products based on the demand from its consumers such as 

dispensaries and research institutions.  Thus, SAI will avoid large inventories of manufactured 

products and prevent diversion of medical marijuana.  

D.19.11:  Preparation of Formulations for Forms of Medicinal Marijuana 
   

The first step in preparation of medical marijuana products is mixing of desired 

cannabinoids and terpenes with bulk carrier oils of known composition such as coconut oil, 

sesame oil, or olive oil. The proportions of mixing will depend on the specifications of final 

product such as different ratios of THCA, THC, CBDA, CBD etc., required for treatments of 

listed and approved indications or requests from dispensaries, and research institutions.  We will 

customize our products based on the demand.  Mixing of cannabinoids and carrier oils will be 



done in food grade or pharmaceutical grade containers only.  Any water to be used for 

preparation of forms such as tinctures will come from reverse-osmosis system or distilled water.  

Sanitation will be highest priority and will be in compliance with the department’s regulations.  

D.19.12: Forms of Medical Marijuana 
 

Per § 1151.28 of Pa. Code Chapter of 1151, a grower/processor may only process 

pharmaceutical excipients of medical marijuana plants as follows: 

1. Pill  

2. Oil 

3. Topical forms such as gel, creams, or ointments 

4. Vaporizers or Nebulizers to be determined by Pennsylvania Dept. of Health 

5. Tincture 

6. Liquid      

D.19.13:  Extraction and Manufacturing Processes of Medicinal Marijuana 
 

The following describe extraction and manufacturing processes of medical marijuana 

products at SAI Fresh Farms in accordance with 28 Pa. Code Chapter 1151: 

1. Compliance with § 1151.32 of Pa. Code Chapter of 1151: For its present operation 

of growing seedless cucumbers, SAI is already in accordance with regulations 

published under § 1151.32 of Pa. Code Chapter of 1151. If given a growing and 

processing a license, SAI will be meet the following regulations: 

a. A grower/processor facility shall have a written process in place 

to maintain the sanitation and operation of equipment that 

comes into contact with medical marijuana to prevent 

contamination. The grower/processor shall provide a copy of the 

written process to the Department upon request. 

b. As part of the written process required under subsection (a), a 

grower/processor shall: 

i. Routinely calibrate, check and inspect the fol1owing to 

ensure accuracy: 



(i) Automatic, mechanical, or electronic equipment. 

(ii) Scales, balances, or other measurement devices 

used in the grower/ processor's operations. 

ii. Maintain an accurate log recording the following: 

(i) Maintenance of equipment 

(ii) Cleaning of equipment. 

(iii) Calibration of equipment. 

2. Compliance with Pennsylvania OSHA regulations: SAI intends to be in compliance 

with Pennsylvania OSHA standards for growing and processing of medical marijuana 

 

3. Extraction of pharmaceutical grade excipients: A batch number will be assigned for 

each CO2 supercritical fluid extraction run.  In each extraction run, one or more rows 

of finely ground harvested dried buds will be run.  Each batch of extraction dry plant 

materials will have homogenous dried plant materials – single cultivar.  

a. Leftovers of extracted dried plant materials remaining after extraction will 

destroyed as per the department’s regulations 

b. Pharmaceutical grade excipients for each batch will be collected in 

pharmaceutical grade one-time use containers and stored in our existing walk-

in cooler room 

c. In each batch, the following will be recorded for quality and seed to sale 

tracking purposes 

i. Weight of dried plant materials before extraction 

ii. Weight of extracted dried plant material remaining in the extractor 

iii. Weight or volume of pharmaceutical excipients after extraction 

iv. Name(s) and identification of personnel involved 

v. Time and date of extraction run 

vi. Barcoded labels will be generated and data recorded with our handheld 

computers and instantly transferred to our secure computer systems 

and secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our process of 

seed to sale tracking. 

4. 1st Quality Control:  In-house quality testing and third party (more than one 



replicates) quality testing will be conducted on CO2 extracts; any batches not in 

compliance with quality parameters will be destroyed per department’s regulations. 

The following describes our recording processes: 

a. Quality results will be recorded and entered in to our computer systems 

b. Weights or volume of quality test passed batches 

c. Weights or volume of quality test failed batches 

d. Barcoded labels will be generated for quality test passed batches. Data will be 

recorded with our handheld computers and instantly transferred to our secure 

computer systems and secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our 

process of seed to sale tracking 

 

5. Selective Decarboxylation:  Quality passed fractionated cannabinoids will be 

subjected to selective decarboxylation. The following cannabinoids will be 

decarboxylated: 

a. Tetrahydrocannabinol acid (THCA) to Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) 

b. Cannabinadiolic acid (CBDA) to Cannabidiol (CBD) 

c. Cannabichromenic acid (CBCA) to Cannabichromene (CBC) 

A batch number will be assigned for each run of decarboxylation.  In each batch of 

decarboxylation, the following will be recorded: 

a. Weight or volume of precursor cannabinoid 

b. Weight or volume of decarboxylated cannabinoid 

c. Name(s) and identification of personnel involved 

d. Time and date of decarboxylated run 

e. Barcoded labels will be generated and data recorded with our handheld 

computers and instantly transferred to our secure computer systems and 

secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our process of seed to sale 

tracking 

6. Fractionation of cannabinoids: Quality passed pharmaceutical grade excipients of 

decarboxylated and non-decarboxylated batches will be used for fractionation of 

cannabinoids.  A batch number will be assigned for each run of fractionation.  In each 

batch of fractionation, the following will be recorded: 



a. Weight or volume of extracted pharmaceutical grade excipients 

b. Weight or volume of fractionated pharmaceutical grade excipients 

c. Weight or volume of any remaining unfractionated pharmaceutical grade 

excipients 

d. Time and date of fractionation run 

e. Name(s) and identification of personnel involved 

f. Barcoded labels will be generated and data recorded with our handheld 

computers and instantly transferred to our secure computer systems and 

secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our process of seed to sale 

tracking 

7. 2nd Quality Control:  In-house quality testing and third party (more than one 

replicates) quality testing will be conducted again on decarboxylated and fractionated 

batches; any batches not in compliance with quality parameters will be destroyed per 

department’s regulations. The following describes our recording processes: 

a. Quality results will be recorded and entered in to our computer systems 

b. Weights or volume of quality test passed batches 

c. Weights or volume of quality test failed batches 

f. Barcoded labels will be generated for quality test passed batches. Data will be 

recorded with our handheld computers and instantly transferred to our secure 

computer systems and secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our 

process of seed to sale tracking 

8. Preparation of Formulations:  Our final medicinal products will have selective 

composition/formulations of cannabinoids.  A batch number will be given for each 

form of medicinal marijuana and for each run of manufacturing. In each batch, the 

following will be recorded for quality and seed to sale tracking purposes 

i. Weight or volume of formulation 

ii. Quantity of manufactured products 

iii. Name(s) and identification of personnel involved 

iv. Time and date of manufacturing 

v. Barcoded labels will be generated and data recorded with our handheld 

computers and instantly transferred to our secure computer systems 



and secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our process of 

seed to sale tracking. 

b. 3rd Quality Control:  Randomized in-house quality testing and third party 

(more than one replicates) quality testing will be conducted again on 

manufactured batches; any batches or not in compliance with quality 

parameters will be destroyed per department’s regulations. The following 

describes our recording processes: 

c. Quality results will be recorded and entered in to our computer systems 

d. Quantity of quality test passed batches of forms of medicinal marijuana forms 

e. Quantity of quality test failed batches of forms of medicinal marijuana forms 

g. Barcoded labels will be generated for quality test passed batches. Data will be 

recorded with our handheld computers and instantly transferred to our secure 

computer systems and secured remote data servers; Thus, we continue our 

process of seed to sale tracking 

9. Quality passed batches will be packed, and distributed to our clients. For further 

discussion on packaging, please refer to Section 13: Packing and Labeling of Medical 

Marijuana of our application. 

D-19.14: Medicinal Marijuana Manufacturing Equipment 
 

SAI has already negotiated with several vendors.  Soon after obtaining 

growing/processing license, SAI will be able to obtain the following equipment within 3 months 

from the date of obtaining a license.  

1. CO2 Supercritical Fluid Extraction System 

2. HPLC Fractionation/Purification System 

3. Decarboxylation System  

4. Electronic Scales 

5. Handheld Computers 

6. Barcoding Label Generators 

7. Manufacturing Systems of Forms of Medicinal Marijuana    
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Part D Section 20:  SANITATION AND SAFETY IN THE SAI FACILITY 
 
 

D.20.1: The Facility 

 
SAI’s facility is already built and being used to grow/process mini cucumbers and has a 

sanitation and safety plan established and working adequately.  Our facility is maintained to 

ensure sanitary conditions in order to limit the potential for contamination or adulteration of the 

MMJ grown and processed in our facility.  In doing so, we clean and sanitize the following areas, 

in the follow manner: 

1. Equipment and surfaces, including floors, counters, walls and ceilings, shall be 

cleaned and sanitized as frequently as necessary to protect against contamination, 

using a sanitizing agent registered by the United States Environmental Protection 

Agency, in accordance with the instructions printed on the label, but no less than once 

between grow cycles.  All equipment and utensils SAI uses are designed to be 

adequately cleaned; and, 

2. All trash is removed on a daily basis minimize the development of odor and minimize 

the potential for the waste becoming an attractant, harborage, or breeding place for 

pests; and, 

3. Floors, walls and ceilings are kept in good repair; and, 

4. Equipment, counters and surfaces for processing used at the SAI facility is of food 

grade quality and does not react adversely with any solvent being used; and, 

5. SAI adequately protects the facility against pests through the use of integrated pest 

management practices & techniques that identify and manage plant pathogens and 

pest problems; and, 

6. All toxic cleaning compounds, sanitizing agents, solvents used in the growing and 

processing of MMJ, as well as pesticide chemicals, are labeled and stored in a manner 

that prevents contamination of seeds, MMJ plants and MMJ, and in a manner that 

complies with applicable laws and regulations. 

  



D.20.2: Contamination and Pest Prevention 
 

 Contaminants are detrimental to pharmaceutical grade cannabis. Contaminants 

must be kept out of entire grow facilities, not just the rooms themselves.  Good practices include: 

  

1. Controlled access to grow rooms; and,  

2. Fresh change of clean clothes (uniforms) prior to entering rooms daily; and,  

3. Gloved hands; and,  

4. Routine maintenance of spaces and equipment; and,  

5. Clean footwear specific to work environment; and,  

6. Good hygiene/showers prior to arriving to work; and,  

7. Sticky mats at room entrances; and,  

8. Precautionary sticky rollers available to work force for use through day as needed; and,  

9. HEPA filtration on room and facility air handlers; and,  

10. Contaminant free work zones (e.g. food, etc.); and, thorough sterilization of spaces 

between harvests. 

 Another form of a contaminant to be prevented are pests.  There are several methods and 

procedures that SAI employs to control both issues now and also that it intends to employ in the 

production and processing of MMJ after being issued a permit.  The first line of defense is a 

properly controlled environment.  MMJ plants need to be grown at 78 degrees, with 48% 

humidity and a light breeze.  If the environment is too cold by 10 degrees, the MMJ plants’ 

metabolism is off 20%, the yield will be off and the flower density and quality will suffer, and 

worst of all, pests are more likely to become an issue. 

 Plant health is critical for slowing pests down. When MMJ is grown indoors, it is out of 

its natural habitat and in a state of stress. This attracts pests like no other.  SAI does its best to 

mimic the natural habitat by fine-tuning the humidity, watering carefully, and keeping a nice air 

flow throughout the crop. The best resistance to disease is the immune system of a healthy plant.   

 SAI currently controls the greenhouse environment through a sophisticated computer-

controlled system that is tied directly into the on-site weather station.  Said system takes readings 



of the climate inside and outside the greenhouse and processes all data through it’s computer 

program that controls the ceiling vents, the heat, the fans, as well as the amount of nutrients fed 

to the plants in a manner that optimizes plant growth while minimizing and preventing pest 

issues by processing the temperature, wind speed and direction, sunlight emitted and humidity.  

Moreover, said system even controls the quantity (and quality) of nutrient hydration fed to the 

individual MMJ plants by measuring the amount delivered versus the amount recovered that 

wasn’t absorbed by the plants and adjusting itself accordingly to minimize waste.  

 SAI’s environment is the first line of defense against powdery mildew and botrytis. SAI 

keeps the temperature throughout the facility between 65 and 80 degrees during every twenty-

four hour period and has the humidity stay between 40% and 55%, so as to prevent the vast 

majority of powdery mildew and/or botrytis outbreaks.   

 Complementing the environmental approach to pest control is the use of a preventative 

pest management regimen that proactively addresses the most common problems in commercial 

grows.  Spider mites, powdery mildew, root aphids, whiteflies, fungus gnats, thrips, hemp russet 

mites, and botrytis will destroy MMJ plants if not treated. SAI’s use of preventative measures 

will ensure success. 

 All of the other pests can be controlled with routine applications of safe and approved 

pesticides and/or the use of predator insects.  Two distinct regimens are recommended to be used 

in series.  One very effective regimen involves using Pyganic and Azamax insecticides – 

products that are certified by the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) – as well as 

nematodes and predator insects during different phases of MMJ plant growth.  Another effective 

regimen featuring OMRI-certified products uses various sulphur applications, insecticidal soaps, 

nematodes and predator insects.  Having multiple effective regimens will help prevent 

contamination and pest infestations  

 The use of predator insects to control pests commonly associated with MMJ issues would 

be as follows as an additional method of combating the pest prevention issue: 

 Spider mite issues are addressed by introducing the predatory mite A. fallacis.  Fallacis is 

a generalist predator and will spread itself throughout the crop.  If a hot-spot of spider mites 



breaks out, then the issue is addressed by applying P. persimilis.  Persimilis is excellant on spider 

mite webbing and quickly knocks down hot spots.  Also, introducing the predatory beetle S. 

punctillum (Stethorus) for added control. Stethorus uses its flying ability and sharp senses to 

locate any new spider mite hot spots before they are observable. 

 Thrips issues are addressed by introducing the predatory mite A. cucumeris. Cucumeris is 

an effective thrips predator and generalist mite.  Applying them throughout the crop is effective 

to treat the thrips issue.  

 Fungus gnats are addressed by introducing the soil-dwelling mite S. scimitus 

(Stratiolaelaps) or G. gillespiei (Gaeolaelaps) to the soil and cracks or penetrations in the floor.  

Stratiolaelaps will feed on fungus gnats, flower thrips, spider mite in diapause, and more. 

 If there are moist conditions that issue can be addressed by introducing the rove beetle D. 

coriaria (Atheta).  Atheta will go wherever their prey is located, whether it’s down the floor 

drains or at the very tops of the plants. 

 Whitefly issues are addressed by introducing E. formosa (Encarsia), a parasitic wasp.  

Regular introductions of Encarsia will prevent whitefly numbers from increasing.  Also, 

introducing D. catalinae (Delphastus), the predatory beetle. Delphastus has a massive appetite for 

whitefly of all shapes and sizes and will knock down any escalating populations. 

 Aphids issues are addressed by introducing A. aphidimyza (Aphidoletes), the predatory 

midge.  The larval stage is a fierce predator with surprisingly efficient mobility. The adult stage 

is capable of flight, thus locating new hot spots and distributing throughout the crop. 

 Another alternative to combat Aphids is to introduce Brown Lacewing.  Unlike green 

lacewing, brown lacewing is predatory in all stages of its lifecycle.  The adults do most of the 

feeding, usually at night time.  Large range of prey including aphids, whitefly, and mealy bug. 

 Yet another alternative to combat Aphids is to introduce the parasitic wasp Aphidius 

matricariae.  They inject their eggs into aphids, the aphid becomes a “mummy”, and out comes a 

new Aphidius.  They have a remarkable searching ability. 



 SAI’s ability to produce a non-adulterated product comes from having in-house expertise 

in growing and processing their current products and fully understanding the potential sources of 

contamination.  These main potential sources are as follows: 

1. Construction Contamination 

2. Environmental Contamination (air, water, grow medium and nutrients, outside debris, 

mold, pests) 

3. Personnel Contamination 

4. Strain-to-Strain Contamination (aka Product Cross-Contamination) 

 

D.20.3: Construction Contamination 
 

 We have identified the highest-grade construction materials for our production facility in 

order to mitigate the potential creation of mold growth. The quality of construction and final 

construction adherence to design will be documented in facility commissioning protocols. All 

internal wall partition-framing members are specified as galvanized steel to prevent mold. 

Design specifications also include mold-resistant wall panels and mold-resistant paint throughout 

the facility. Our overall plan includes the phased construction and expansion of the production 

area ,in order to best meet projected patient demand. Construction activities taking place in or 

adjacent to an operating production environment will be subject to risk assessment focused upon 

the potential of those activities to contaminate product. Should any contamination risk be found 

to exist, measures will be taken to eliminate or mitigate it.  Such measures will include, but not 

be limited to, the implementation of construction barriers and supplemental air quality 

enhancements. 

 

D.20.4: Environmental Contamination 
 

 Our production environment will be tested and monitored at set frequencies. 

Supply air in the high-risk production processes (propagation, vegetative growth flowering) is 

HEPA filtered and the HEPA filters will be subject to routine integrity testing. A positive 

differential pressure is maintained in these areas to prevent the ingress of "dirty" air.  Key 

environmental parameters (temperature, relative humidity 



and carbon dioxide levels) will be monitored and the data will be retained to aid in achieving 

more scientific understanding of the impact to product quality and content. A pest control 

program with trap location diagrams and routine qualitative and quantitative 

analysis of pests encountered in production areas, will also be part of the on-site standard 

practices.  Standard operating procedures for room and surface cleaning will also be established 

prior to initiating production.  The use of tacky mats at production room entrances and exits will 

remove foot-borne contamination and help prevent the introduction of pests.  Grow medium and 

feed nutrients have been selected from trusted suppliers based upon years of experience as a 

commercial grower/processor 

D.20.5: Personnel Contamination 

 SAI employee working in direct contact with MMJ will be subject to the same 

regulations and restrictions placed on food handlers in §27.153 of the regulations (relating to 

restrictions on food handlers).  All SAI employee shall conform to sanitary practices while on 

duty, by practicing the following protocols: 

1. Maintaining adequate personal hygiene; and, 

2. Wearing proper clothing, including gloves; and, 

3. Washing hands thoroughly in an adequate hand-washing area before starting work 

and at any other time when hands may have become soiled or contaminated; and, 

4. That any person who, by medical examination or supervisory observation, is shown to 

have, or appears to have, an illness, open lesion, including boils, sores, or infected 

wounds, or any other abnormal source of microbial contamination for whom there is a 

reasonable possibility of contact with Medical Marijuana shall be excluded from any 

operations which may be expected to result in such contamination until the condition 

is corrected; 

D.20.6: Strain-to-strain contamination 

 Another potential source of product contamination is strain-to-strain contamination.  

Certain operations, especially harvesting, lend themselves to a higher risk of having residues 

from one strain becoming intermingled with a different production strain.  SAI’s precision batch 

record protocols mitigate this potential contamination by ensuring that the strain and lot number 



are documented at each step of production, both on the batch and on the corresponding report.  

Production equipment, from the trimming equipment to the routine maintenance utensils and 

tools during production and flowering, undergo thorough cleaning and sanitizing between uses 

with differing product strains.  Gloves worn by production staff are changed frequently.  

Additionally, room and surface cleaning procedures reduce the incidents of cross-strain 

contamination. 

D.20.7: Daily Monitoring and Inspections 

 All plants are monitored continuously and inspected and/or tested daily for the following 

signs of contamination: 

1. Heavy metal levels in harvested plants to ensure proper use of nutrient feed to said plants 

during growing/production; and, 

2. Symptoms of pest and/or pathogen disease; and, 

3. Infiltration of pest populations; and, 

4. Symptoms of nutrient deficiencies; and, 

5. Presence or hazardous molds and/or fungi (including but not limited to Downy & 

Powdery mildew, and micro toxins.) 

D.20.8: Fungal/Pest Outbreak Protocol 
 

 Contaminants are detrimental to pharmaceutical grade MMJ.  In the unlikely event we 

were to identify a fungal or pest outbreak, we would notify the appropriate state agency and 

collaboratively agree on the use of an FDA approved product for managing the issue. In the 

event we were unable to find such a product, we would destroy the plants, disinfect the grow 

rooms, and restart the grow. 

D.20.9: Additional Protocols to Reduce Contamination 

 SAI’s policy is to restrict the handling of the MMJ seed, plants and inventory to those 

specifically employed to do said handling tasks and prevent all others from having direct contact 

with said items.  Verbal and written warnings shall be given and posted to direct visitors from 

having any contact with the said items to prevent contamination (and diversion.) 



 SAI provides its employees and visitors with adequate and convenient hand-washing 

facilities furnished with running water at a temperature suitable for sanitizing ands by 

doing/providing the following: 

1. Hand-washing facilities that are located in processing areas and where good sanitary 

practices require employees to wash and sanitize their hands; and, 

2. Effective nontoxic sanitizing cleansers and suitable drying devices; and, 

3. Providing its employees and visitors with adequate, readily accessible lavatories 

which are maintained in a sanitary condition and in good repair; and, 

4. Ensures the facility is provided with a water supply sufficient for its growing and 

processing of MMJ.  Currently at this facility, SAI grows/processes mini cucumbers, 

a vegetable with very high water content, and the sufficiency of the water supply has 

never been an issue.  SAI has a nonpublic well that provides a safe, potable and 

adequate supply of water that meets the operational needs of the facility; and, 

5. SAI’s current facility, capable of immediate conversion to growing/processing MMJ 

from its mini cucumber operation, complies with all applicable State and local 

building code requirements and will continue to comply with said requirements after 

being permitted to grow/process MMJ. 

 

D.20.10: Equipment Inspection 
  

 SAI currently inspects all equipment on a regular basis, as recommended by the 

manufactures of said equipment, but at a minimum on a monthly basis.  All SAI employees have 

an affirmative duty to visually inspect any and all equipment used in the growing/processing of 

MMJ prior to use, or if that is not practical then as the equipment is being used, and report any 

and all non-conformities to his/her supervisor and the safety inspector for further 

examination/inspection/testing/calibration.   

 

 Any piece of equipment that requires calibration shall be calibrated in accordance with 

the manufacturer’s prescribed method of doing so.  Each inspection and/or calibration shall be 



recorded on SAI’s inspection reports as well as the dates and results of each piece of equipment’s 

inspection along with any repairs and/or modifications that were performed on said equipment. 

 

 Any operational equipment that fails inspection three (3) consecutive times shall be 

deemed non-operational and be replaced as-needed with an inspected and operational piece of 

equipment and noted on the inspection reports. 

 

 All equipment used to determine the levels of the components of MMJ shall be tested for 

accuracy by industry standards using internal as well as external testing sources, including 

independent laboratories that specialize in testing the levels of the components of MMJ as well 

as the equipment used by SAI for testing. 

 

D.20.11: Safety 
 

 SAI promotes a safe and secure environment for its staff at its facility and is 

accomplished by adhering to our detailed security plan outlined in other sections of this 

application.  The physical facility and dedicated security staff that controls the ingress and egress 

of the facility ensures a safe environment from outsiders that may want to interrupt and/or divert 

our raw materials and/or inventory.  Continuous monitoring of the surveillance system by 

dedicated staff ensures immediate indication and prompt notification that a problem may be 

afoot in and or around the facility.  On-site visible security also provides an obvious deterrent 

against any potential problem-makers that may originate externally or internally by renegade 

staff.  

 

 In addition to threats that would criminal in nature, safety is also promoted at SAI’s 

facility through regular safety meetings and training sessions, concentrating on safe work 

practices in or about the work place.  From proper lifting techniques to safe use practices of the 

processing equipment, no area of work is too minor to be considered important for staff safety.  

Safe handling of the nutrients is paramount and all safety equipment and clothing required to 

mitigate or prevent human harm is exercised and supervised. 

 



 The risk of fire and the potentially fatal consequences thereof would be greatly reduced at 

SAI’s facility due to our choice of extraction method and procedure.  While some 

grower/processors use an ethanol or butane based extraction medium SAI intends to use the 

much safer carbon dioxide extraction method (detailed in another section of this application) 

[hereinafter, “CO2 method”].  The CO2 method is safer for the staff, the environment, and the 

end user of the inventory produced.  CO2 is not flammable; dissipates if released inadvertently, 

and leaves no harmful residues in the extracted product. 

 

 Safety risks associated with the CO2 method are the increased pressure used by the 

extraction machine and the potential excessive leakage of CO2 that could be dangerous to 

humans at unacceptable levels.  SAI intends to mitigate said risks by placing the extraction 

machine in a separate room designed to withstand an explosion and regularly inspecting said 

machine to ensure no parts have weakened or stressed.  Also, in said extraction room will be 

installed CO2 detectors that will alert staff if unsafe levels of CO2 is emitted at dangerous levels. 

 

 All chemicals and nutrients that are potentially dangerous are stored properly and used 

specifically in the manner recommended by the manufacturers, for the safety of the plants, 

inventory and staff.  

 

 Another safety feature unique to SAI’s facility is our primary (and almost exclusive) use 

of the natural sunlight for growing as opposed to other grower/processors that rely on expensive 

and energy-hungry grow lights.   Almost all of our current production and processing staff works 

first and partially second shift, depending on when the sun rises and sets, thereby reducing or 

eliminating staff working an overnight shift which reduces staff injuries both on-site and off.  

 

 SAI’s commitment to community safety is reflected by its track record of not one safety 

issue having arisen at SAI’s growing/processing facility since it’s inception.  Safety is 

affirmatively practiced at SAI and is not taken lightly.  Furthermore, SAI’s current site is 

uniquely situated in a very rural setting among minimum neighbors that all reside a safe distance 

away from the greenhouse and processing area, so in the event of a safety-related issue the 



neighbors not only would not likely be affected but they would also likely not no that an issue 

had happened.    
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PART D: SECTION 22:  RECORDKEEPING 

D.22.1: Introduction 

Recordkeeping is an essential part of the current operations at SAI Fresh Farms’ (SAI) 

existing 2.52-acre state-of-the-art glass greenhouse located in York Springs, PA.  At SAI, it is a 

common practice to maintain records, and generate graphs for recorded data for better 

understanding of cause and effect relationship of crop growth, efficiencies of activities, upkeep 

of equipment, and financial health of the business. 

SAI currently follows several recordkeeping listed below for its current operations of 

seedless cucumbers.  SAI intends to follow the same and upgrade its recordkeeping activities 

for medical marijuana growing and processing which are listed as follows: 

1. Greenhouse climate 

2. Fertigation (irrigation water plus nutrients) 

3. Equipment maintenance logs 

4. Records of Inventory 

5. Financial Transactions 

6. Seed to sale tracking 

7. Tracking of Employees an Equipment 

D.22.2: Greenhouse Climate Control System 

SAI’s greenhouse is equipped with custom designed state-of-the-art controlled 

environment agriculture/horticulture systems from Hortimax. Hortimax is a well renowned 

greenhouse growing solutions company located in The Netherlands with operations in the USA 

and the entire world.  SAI can monitor, and control greenhouse climate and operations of all 

equipments from a computer within the greenhouse or remotely from anywhere in the 

world.  SAI has the following customized systems from Hortimax 

1. CX500 for Climate and Energy 

2. Fertimix for Water and Nutrition 

3. Synopta for Operation and Analysis 

4. Crop View 







D.22.2.3: Operation and Analysis 

 Operation of the above mentioned CX500 and Fertimix systems of Hortimax are 

controlled by Hortimax’s Synopta software.  It controls all equipment of our greenhouse 

including but not limited to temperature, ventilation, shading, lighting, fertigation (water and 

nutrients), and heating.  Besides controlling, it also records the data and generate graphical 

reports in real-time.  Generation of graphs is quite easy with Synopta. Graphical data can be 

viewed for up to 10 years. Graphs can be used for management of the greenhouse climate and as 

well as crop growth resulting in higher yields.  Synopta can be controlled remotely by authorized 

personnel.  Data from Synopta is backed up in real time to an IPC and as well as to a central 

server. In case of power failure or computer crash, CX500 can work independently of Synopta 

with back-up batteries. SAI has propane powered 60KW generator for uninterrupted power 

supply of unlimited time. 

        Screenshot of Hortimax Systems’ License to SAI Fresh Farms, Inc 

 

 

 

 



D.22.2.3.1: A Graph of Monitoring. Recording and Regulation of Greenhouse Climate 

In the following graph, data of various greenhouse climatic variables are shown.  The 

data has been particularly chosen to show effect of sun’s radiation on inside temperatures and 

other climate factors affecting growth even if the outside temperatures are near or below 

freezing.  Using sunlight for crop cultivation in a controlled environment agriculture is not only 

beneficial for crop growth, reduction of fungi due to solarization, but also has a significant 

impact environmental sustainability – especially energy conservation (please refer to community 

development for further discussion of energy conservation and environmental sustainability). 

 Screenshot of a Synopta Graph Showing Outside and Inside Greenhouse Climate Parameters  

 

 

 

Please note cursor at far right of the graph and corresponding data values (measured in metric 

below the graph) are as follows: 

1. Date = 03/03/2017; Time = 2:08 PM 

2. Wind Speed = 9.4 m/s; Radiation Intensity Smoothed = 680.5 W/m2 

3. Outside Temperature is 2 C (35.6 F); Inside Temperature = 29.5 C (85.1 F) 

4. Relative Humidity = 52%; Vapor Pressure Deficit = 18.38 (h Pa) 

5. CO2 Concentration; North Zone = 919 ppm; South Zone = 762 ppm   



From the above, it is evident that sun’s radiation in a glass greenhouse is sufficient to raise 

the temperature by almost 50 F at SAI Fresh Farms 2.5-acre greenhouse.  Thus, there is a 

tremendous savings in the energy for heating and lighting compared to a warehouse grown 

medical marijuana.  This reflects significant environmental sustainability. From a crop growing 

perspective, we monitor temperatures, relative humidity, vapor pressure deficit, CO2 and many 

other variables to understand the crop health inside the greenhouse.  Graphs are checked many 

times a day. 

In the night time, temperature and relative humidity are regulated by hot-water boiler.  

Energy is conserved with shading and energy savings curtains. 

If the outside temperature goes up in summer months, Synopta controls temperature and 

relative humidity by opening ventilation windows, closing shading curtains, and turning on air 

circulation fans.  

D.22.2.3.2: A Graph of Monitoring, Regulating, Recording of Water, Acid and Nutrients  

 Screenshot of a Graph Showing Fertigation – Water, EC, pH, Solar Radiation  

 

 

 



The above graph shows irrigation, plant nutrition, acid dosing, radiation and air temperature.  

The following can be summarized from the above graph which are monitored, recorded, and 

regulated: 

1.  Irrigation is triggered by accumulation of sun’s radiation; a set point can be created in 

Synopta. Thus, irrigation is done only after accumulatio of certain amount of sun’s 

radiation which can indirectly measure amount of transpiration 

2. Accumulated radiation resets after each irrigation cycle 

3. Strength of nutrient solution is shown.  On this particular day, nutrient solution was 

reduced to minimize accumulation of nutrients after we noticed higher EC in drain water 

4. Acid dosing is also shown to maintain optimum conditions for availability of plant 

nutrients to roots 

D.22.2.4: Crop View Video Cameras 

 SAI’s Hortimax Synopta also has a crop view feature.  We can monitor locally and 

remotely (from anywhere in the world) crop’s health combined with greenhouse climate factors 

such as temperature and relative humidity.  Additional features of the crop view cameras are 

monitoring of activities of employees and video surveillance of the greenhouse interior. 

 Hortimax Crop View Camera  

 

 

 

 

 

 



D.22.3:  Equipment Maintenance System 

Presently, SAI has various kinds of equipment for cultivation and post-harvest practices 

of seedless cucumbers, maintenance of greenhouse, and surrounding farmland.  It is a routine 

practice at SAI to maintain equipment in good condition.  Greenhouse personnel are trained to 

clean, and maintain equipment soon after usage.  Maintenance is done periodically depending on 

nature of the equipment – daily, weekly, monthly, semi-annually and annually.  Records are 

maintained accordingly in a customized Excel workbook.  Records give us a very good 

overview about ‘health’ of equipment.  The following data are recorded: 

1. Assets Tracking 

2. Maintenance Notification 

3. Preventive Maintenance 

4. Parts Inventory 

5. Repair Maintenance 

6. Work Order 

7. History of Recording 

8. Report Generation 

  Below is a partial list of equipment to demonstrate that SAI already has various 

equipments and it is quite necessary to keep all equipment in a good condition by recordkeeping.  

1. Climate sensors – outside and inside 

2. Gear Driven Motors – Ventilation windows, shading screen, and blackout energy 

saving screen 

3. Deep-water well motors, fertigation motors, fertigation equipment, Venturi injectors  

4. Pipe rail trolleys – scissors, easy kit and harvest 

5. Sprayers – Robotic, semi-automatic, and manual  

6. Cold Foggers 

7. Boiler, hydronic water circulation motors 

8. Skid loader 

9. Reefer truck 

10. Seedless mini-cucumber and long English cucumber packing machines 

11. Back-up generator 



After obtaining medical marijuana growing and processing license, SAI intends to 

migrate a standalone equipment maintenance software as per the regulation of the Pennsylvania 

Department of Health. 

D.22.4:  Inventory Records 

Presently, SAI keeps track of all inventories once every week.  In some cases, it is done 

every day.  It is quite necessary to have records of all inventories for better management of 

supplies.  All the paperwork is stored in a file binder.  All the paperwork is periodically scanned 

and converted to an electronic format. 

SAI intends to go for Pennsylvania Department of Health mandated inventory tracking 

software after obtaining growing and processing license.   Every day, SAI intends to do hand-on 

inventory with a handheld computer which can scan the inventories and transfer data to SAI’s 

existing secured local and remotes servers.  The following data will be recorded pertaining to 

medical marijuana crop besides all greenhouse growing and processing and extraction 

equipment. 

1. Medical Marijuana seeds / clones 

2. Medical Marijuana immature, growing and mature plants 

3. Disposed medical marijuana plants, recalled products 

4. Harvested and ground dried plant materials 

5. Batches of CO2, selective decarboxylated, fractionated fefined pharmaceutical grade 

excipients 

6. Forms of produced and ready for sale medicinal marijuana products 

7. Recalled products, if any 

D.22.5:  Financial Transactions 

SAI records all transactions and financials in Quick Books software.  Ms. Kanthy Vaylay, 

President & CEO of SAI has very good experience in Quick Books and will be in-charge of 

inventories and transactions.  SAI intends to migrate other software mandated by Pennsylvania 

Dept. of Health after obtaining growing and processing license.  

 



The following data will be recorded pertinent to medical marijuana: 

1. Customer Business Name 

2. Contact person (s) name, telephone number, email address 

3. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania issued ID for dispensing 

4. Verification of licensing to dispense – research or commercial dispensary 

5. Shipping Address 

6. Mailing Address 

7. Hours of operation for receiving deliveries 

8. Availability of a loading dock 

9. Order details – type of product, volume of product, desired delivery date 

10. All accounting records pertaining to employees, materials purchased and paid, 

medical marijuana products orders, sold and payment received etc. 

11. Report generation of cash flow, profit and loss etc. 

D.22.5:  Seed to Sale Tracking 

 SAI has discussed the steps of seeds to sale tracking under processing and extraction 

section of this proposal.  SAI intends to migrate to approved software by the Department of 

Health.  Recordkeeping will be maintained at population level per each row besides individual 

plant (seed) level.  A plant population is a group of plants belonging to a single cultivar wherein 

the plants are homogenous in morphological and physiological traits. For each step described 

below time, date and employee information involved will also be recorded.   

a. Seeds or Clones: Vendor, cultivar, number of seeds purchased and delivered, date 

of ordering and delivery 

b. Seeding/Nursery:  Date, cultivar, number of seeds planted, germination 

percentage, destruction of non-germinated seeds  

c. Cloning/Nursery – date, origin (mother plant identification), number of clones 

prepared, success rate, planted, and destruction of weak clones 

d. Plant population data by row, bay (5 rows), zone (51 rows) and whole greenhouse 

(102 rows) - such as species, cultivar, population number etc. 



e. Before extraction: Weights of ground raw plant material – each plant row, bay (5 

rows) greenhouse, before extraction. Harvested dry plant materials of an entire 

row will be ground in-situ on the concrete walkway of the greenhouse.  Ground 

dry plant material will be placed in a sterile plastic container.  

f. After extraction: Weights of medical marijuana waste, concentrate, refined and 

finished products 

g. Finished products: Volumes and weights of inventories of finished products 

including shipped, and recalled, if any. 

h. Weights/volumes of destroyed plant material, extracts, and recalled products etc. 

D.22.5.1:  Crop Row Identification at SAI’s Greenhouse – Photo 

Hanging Gutter Row of Seedless Long English Cucumber  
Medical Marijuana Plants will be Identified by Row Besides Individual Plant 

 

 

 

D.22.5.2:  SAI’s Exiting Expertise in Seed to Sale Tracking 

Dr. Vaylay, founder and chief grower of SAI Fresh Farms is a plant breeder and plant 

geneticist by training and has extensive experience in tracking seeds for several generations.  In 

plant breeding and genetics, tracking is a routine practice and is maintained from an individual 

seed to several generations.  Seed to sale tracking can be naturally done at SAI.  

 



D.22.6:  SAI’s Novel Approach of Tracking Employees and Equipment  

 SAI’s existing Hortimax’s Synopta software and prospective a new software to be 

purchased will be used to track equipment and employees.  All equipments at SAI will be 

equipped with RFIDs and SAI’s personnel including visitors, if any must wear an RFID tags 

soon after they enter the premises.  Tracking is advantages for productivity and surveillance. The 

following data will be recorded: 

A. Personnel movement: Entry, exit, location (inside greenhouse and a particular bay and 

inside processing room), duration at each location (Hortimax Synopta)  

B. Movement of greenhouse equipment: Includes harvest trolleys, scissor trolleys, 

spraying trolley, sitting trolley with our existing Synopta software 
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Part E Section 24: BUSINESS HISTORY AND CAPACITY TO OPERATE 

E.24.1: Introduction 

 
 SAI Fresh Farms Inc. is a locally owned and operated commercial greenhouse 

located within a short half hour drive from Pennsylvania’s capital and the main offices of 

the Department of Health.   Located in north-east Adams County, we are located off route 

15 then off route 94 on Fickes School Rd., in rural Huntington Township.  SAI’s operation is 

currently growing and processing mini-cucumbers exclusively for a nation food outlet 

(Whole Foods, Inc.) but intends to switch crops immediately if permitted under Act 16. 

 Below you will find information regarding the principals, our impressive glass 

greenhouse, our business history, plan of business, and capacity to operate. 

E.24.2: About the Principals and Founders   

  

 SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. (SAI) was started “from scratch” with a clear vision, fresh ideas, 

ambitious goals and enormous passion. The Principals of SAI are Kanthysree (Kanthy) Vaylay, 

President, CEO, and majority owner; and Raveendranath (Ravi) Vaylay, Founder and Grower. 

Kanthy and Ravi are proud US citizens who originally hailed from India. Ravi came to the US on 

a student visa in August 1991 to study Plant Breeding and Genetics at Texas A&M in their 

doctoral program; Kanthy joined him in October of that year. The following October, Ravi 

transferred to Auburn University in Alabama, graduating in 1997. Prior to graduation, he was 

offered a job in Harrisburg, PA as a statistical programmer as statistical programming was a 

required part of the doctoral program; he extensively used statistical programming to research his 

data, which was on Statistical Genetics. Ravi and Kanthy moved to Harrisburg in January 1997. 

 Kanthy has also been passionate about her higher education. In 1998, she joined the 

Master’s Program majoring in Management Information Systems (MIS) at Penn State, Capitol 

campus, graduating in 2000. That same year, she and Ravi started an IT consulting business with 

2 people, growing it into a 35-employee company with an annual revenue of 4.5 million dollars.  

 Their passion, however, had always been about agriculture, and, in particular, controlled 

environment agriculture, something they felt Pennsylvania was exceptionally suitable for with its 



abundance of sunshine, moderate summers, and reasonable winters. So, in May 2011, Kanthy 

and Ravi bought 104.88 acres of farmland in York Springs, PA after searching extensively for 

over a year, incorporating SAI as an S-Corporation in March 2012. Once appropriate approvals 

were obtained, they began construction of the state-of-the-art greenhouse in April 2013 and 

completed construction in June 2014.  The current local municipal zoning allows SAI to expand 

its current 2.25 acre commercial greenhouse to one that covers 52.5 acres.  They envision 

expanding on more acreage as expansion becomes necessary.  

 Their journey from idea to actualization was challenging and not without its learning 

curve. Initially, eggplants were grown, but, after becoming an approved vendor for Whole Foods 

Markets (WFM), they switched to seedless mini and long English cucumbers.  They have been 

exclusively supplying to the Mid-Atlantic regional distribution center for WFM in Landover, 

MD who in turn distribute their cucumbers to 48 stores in 7 states.  Within a relatively short 

amount of time SAI has proven that it can enter a competitive market and compete successfully 

and profitably with other grower/processors. 

E.24.3: About SAI’s Greenhouse 

  

 SAI’s greenhouse is a 2.25 acre state-of-the-art glass structure that is the first of its kind 

in Central Pennsylvania. Its greenhouse materials are imported from The Netherlands, while all 

the tempered and non-tempered glass was locally purchased in the United States. 

1. Venlo-type Dutch Tempered Glass Greenhouse (with gutter connected): the 

glass allows for maximum transmission of natural sunlight for maximized 

photosynthesis and also control of temperature. At night, moisture that condenses 

on the inside of the glass slides to gutter channels which is then disposed, thus 

controlling the relative humidity which greatly aids in the prevention of fungal 

diseases. 

2. Ventilation Windows: the ventilation windows are strictly automated and depend 

upon information about wind speed and direction (windward and leeward); inside 

and outside temperatures and relative humidity; and vapor pressure deficit. 



3. Air Circulation Fans: Air circulation fans provide a consistent circulation of air 

in the greenhouse, also fully automated based on time, temperature, and relative 

humidity in order to achieve the following; 

A. Control and regulate temperature, relative humidity, and vapor pressure 

deficit; and, 

B. Provide less favorable conditions for growth of fungi; and, 

C. Create comfortable working conditions for personnel. 

4. Shading Curtain: The shading curtain is made of a special, fire-retardant fabric 

that has a 50% shading and 50% energy saving property. It diffuses light and 

provides shading, reducing greenhouse temperatures and enhancing 

photosynthesis. It is also automated and is controlled by the amount of solar 

radiation received--the higher the solar radiation, the more shading is utilized to 

maintain ambient temperatures. During cooler nights, warmer temps can be 

maintained, saving energy. 

5. Thermal Curtain: The thermal curtain saves energy in the winter and is also 

computer controlled. 

6. Ground Cover Sheet: The entire ground surface of the greenhouse is covered 

with a special white ground cover, preventing weeds, and reflecting sunlight to 

the plant canopy, enhancing photosynthesis. 

7. Hot Water Boiler: SAI’s greenhouse is automatically heated by an 8 million 

BTU hot water boiler, done hydronically wherein the hot water is circulated in hot 

water pipes. 

8. Greenhouse Management Computer System: The Hortimax climate computer 

system and fertigation (fertilizers and irrigation) system, utilizing Horimax 

Synopta software, is the heart of the greenhouse operation. The system monitors 

and controls climate such as temperature, relative humidity, air circulation, and 

fertigation, and can be remotely controlled using a smartphone as well as by 

computer. Graphs are generated for all parameters and all the data is backed up to 

a central server in real time; a backup IPC and power system enables the 

operation to run in the event of any power or system failure. 



E.24.4: Capacity to Operate and Succeed   

  

 SAI’s capacity to operate is evidenced by the following main factors: 

- Land Acquired, Properly Zoned, Already in Operation There, Permitted.   

- Water and Electrical Access.   

- Space for Expansion.   

 

1. Land Acquired, Properly Zoned, Already in Operation There, Permitted.  As 

noted in Attachments C and D, SAI Fresh Farms Inc. is currently located and 

operational within a properly zoned area (“Agricultural Conservation” – 

“Commercial Greenhouse” allowed by conditional use that is already obtained, 

see attached relevant excerpts from the local municipal zoning ordinance and 

amendments attached to Attachment D) of rural Adams County and has 

permission from the land owners to allow medical marijuana to be grown and 

processed on said parcel of land (as evidenced by their signed agreement, and 

who so happen to be the principals of this Applicant, see attached to Attachment 

C.) 

2. Water and Electrical Access.  As noted in the Community Impact section, SAI’s 

impact on electrical usage is unique in that we use the sun for growing and 

processing and not high-draw artificial lights that consume high amounts of 

electricity.  Furthermore, SAI uses a computer controlled ventilation system that 

automatically controls the roof vents depending on the weather inside and outside 

of the greenhouse through in integrated weather station located on-site.  That 

weather-connected automation of the vents ensures the optimum relative humidity 

within the greenhouse which prevents the formation of mold and mildew, which 

is an issue that plagues inside grow facilities everywhere, but especially in the 

humid East Coast.  The cost of controlling the vents is minimal compared to 

traditional inside grow facilities that are dependent on dehumidifiers that consume 

large amounts of electricity, too.      

 Also detailed in other relevant sections of this application, SAI uses a 

computer-controlled direct hydroponic-type system of hydration and nutrient 



delivery.  This system ensures each plant, or section of the plants, obtains the 

optimum level of fluid nutrients depending on the time of day, the amount of sun 

shining through the glass, the wind speed and direction, the humidity levels inside 

and outside the greenhouse, and the ambient air temperatures inside and out, 

among other proprietary factors.  All fluid nutrients are recaptured and recycled 

on-site and are never leaked into bodies of water that may eventually pollute the 

creeks, river or bay.  Furthermore, SAI’s greenhouse is equipped with gutters that 

direct the rainwater into cisterns and/or retention ponds located outside of the 

structure. 

3. Space for Expansion.  As noted in this section and the relevant attachments, 

SAI’s current large 2.25 acre commercial greenhouse is located on a 104.88 acre 

parcel of farmland in rural Adams County.  As per the local municipal zoning 

ordinance and its relevant amendments thereto, SAI has the right to expand its 

current commercial greenhouse to the massive size of 52 acres of glass-enclosed 

structure.  That equates to a legally-permissible expansion of on-site growing 

operations to approximately 2,265,120 square feet of floor space.   

 The economy of scale that could be ascertained from a growing/processing 

operation being in excess of two million square feet would translate into cheaper 

and more affordable medicine for the patients that need it.  SAI’s decisive 

advantage over other applicants is the current size and availability to expand to a 

scale virtually unheard of in the medical marijuana growing industry.   

 SAI’s current commercial greenhouse operation situated on its 105 acre 

farm parcel is the perfect spot for a responsible medical marijuana 

growing/processing operation because the facility is already there and operational 

as a commercial growing and processing operation.  The greenhouse sits on 

agriculture-zoned land that has been used for farming for centuries.  All of the 

neighbors, comprised mostly of residential with hobby farms or home-based 

businesses, sit far enough away from the greenhouse and are not expected to smell 

the medical marijuana as it grows or is being processed.  If needed, a smell expert 

will be retained to analyze the potential for a smell nuisance arising.  However, 

the current location is also situated in an area that experiences frequent bouts of 



smell experiences from the local chicken, turkey, pig and cattle farmers that 

recycle the animal feces by spraying said waste on the surface of adjacent farm 

fields.  Any questionable aroma from the growing and processing of medical 

marijuana shall pale in comparison to the manure smell.     

E.24.5: Business History of SAI and its Principals 

  

 The Vaylays have proven that they have the knowledge, education, ability, and 

determination to envision, develop, and execute a business plan in the agricultural realm, as 

shown by SAI Fresh Farms’ success. They are eager to use that zeal and fervor in the medical 

marijuana business, as marijuana is a plant like the cucumber plant. Cultivation in a glass 

greenhouse, utilizing natural sunlight is significantly better for crop health, end product quality, 

workers’ safety, and energy efficiency and environmental sustainability, especially when 

compared to artificial  lighting in a warehouse setting.  The also have the required technical skills 

as follows: 

1. Ravi Vaylay has a Bachelor’s, a Master’s, and Doctoral Degrees in Agriculture, 

specializing in Plant Genetics and Plant Breeding. His intent is to conduct studies 

on medical marijuana breeding with the goal of having superior cultivars that are 

high yielding with high chemical constitutions, and superior disease and pest 

resistance. Even while working as a programmer, he maintained interest in 

science and agriculture, publishing a novel research paper in Crop Science (a peer 

reviewed scientific journal) in 2002 titled “Application of Canonical Discriminant 

Analysis for the Assessment of Genetic Variation in Tall Fescue” which stemmed 

from his dissertation—canonical discriminant analysis has been used in the 

classification of medical marijuana plants also and will facilitate identification of 

superior cultivars. That work was cited in 39 peer reviewed scientific journals, so 

it is determined that Ravi has found his passion in agriculture and plants. In 

addition, he has experience in liquid chromatography, laboratory dry and wet 

analysis of plant materials, DNA extraction, quality control, and plant breeding. 

2. Kanthy Vaylay has Bachelor and Master Degrees in Accounting and a Master’s 

Degree in Management Information Systems from Penn State as well. She passed 



all her CPA exams in her first attempt and is currently working toward obtaining 

her CPA license while also managing SAI Fresh Farms. Passion.  The Vaylays 

have worked tirelessly to realize their dream of agricultural and environmental 

sustainability, cultivating a successful controlled environment greenhouse which 

they know is significantly more environmentally sustainable that conventional 

practices. Being vividly aware of the intensive capital investment and time 

necessary to build their dream greenhouse, they never wavered from their goal; 

during the winter months the first two years, Ravi slept in the greenhouse, in a 

chair, like a parent with a new baby, indicative of his passion for his life 

profession. That passion and their dedication have morphed into their reality. 

3. Perseverance.  SAI Fresh Farms is the indicator of their dedication to this 

business. Failure has never been an option for them, and they have been only 

successful in their business ventures.  At no time has SAI ever experienced a 

recall of the currently grown and processed crops even though the mini-

cucumbers they sell are highly perishable products.  Cannabis oil is not nearly as 

perishable as mini-cucumbers therefore SAI is confident that they will grow, 

process, produce and distribute medical marijuana products successfully since that 

have had a solid track record of success with a similar crop. 

4. Vision.  The Vaylays’ vision was always to engineer a controlled agricultural 

environment that utilized natural sunlight as opposed to artificial light, thus 

bringing as little drain to nature while still producing quality natural food and/or 

products that people want and need. Ravi and Kanthy knew that they wanted to 

pursue medical marijuana agriculture; they utilized their waiting period perfecting 

their system while providing high quality cucumbers at a low cost to the 

environment. They are ready to switch to their lives’ pursuit. 

5. Marketing.  Kanthy tirelessly worked to market SAI Fresh Farm’s cucumbers to 

several corporate grocery stores. Her determination and confidence in their 

product was rewarded with a coveted Whole Foods Markets contract. WFM is 

well known for its quality produce, and is one of the top grocery store chains in 

the US, and SAI is the exclusive provider of seedless cucumbers to their Mid-

Atlantic region. And while Kanthy’s hard work is to be lauded, the contract was 



won on the quality of their produce. Kanthy and Ravi always believed, and 

practice, that a controlled environment produces the highest quality produce, and 

the highest quality produce markets and sells itself. Their sustainable practices 

and intuitive agricultural acumen resulted in superior cucumbers. Those same 

business ideals will serve them well in the medicinal marijuana industry. 

6. Business Management.  Kanthy and Ravi have proven track records of 

employing successful business management as evidenced by their past IT 

Consulting business as well as SAI’s current standing. Some skills they use are 

managing employee relations and managing the stresses of deadlines; sound 

Accounting and Account Receivables procedures that are vigorously maintained; 

employing strategies to grow the business and maintaining a competitive edge are 

equally important. Of course, staying abreast or ahead of changes in technology 

and industry trends is where they excel.  

E.24.6: Business Plan – PATIENT FOCUSED  

 SAI Fresh Farms, Inc.’s successful business plan has been evidenced for the last two and 

a half years of growing and processing from its current location using a year-round commercial 

greenhouse.  SAI’s sunlight dependent greenhouse has proven to be a success in year-round 

cultivation and processing.  Our highly superior state-of-the-art glass greenhouse is more energy 

efficient and environmentally sustainable compared to artificial light dependent operations. The 

cultivation of medical marijuana in such a greenhouse may be the most efficient method 

available. Doing so in order to share the medical benefits of the crop also brings recognition of 

the security issues surrounding it. Therefore, with all other systems in place and operational, 

SAI’s primary goal will be Security and Diversion Prevention. Accordingly, SAI has amended 

its current business plan to accommodate the growing and processing of medical marijuana as 

follows: 

1. Selection of Medical Marijuana Cultivars for Growing:  The most crucial step in 

any cultivation crop is the proper choice of cultivar, or strain, and that is certainly true 

in medical marijuana cultivation; superior cultivars will yield higher cannabinoid and 

terpene composition, and, consistent and balanced proportions of THC:CBD.  Ravi’s 



extensive education and expertise will result in the selection of superior cultivars with 

exceptional qualities in cannabinoid composition, yield, pest and disease resistance, 

days to maturity, day neutral (“auto flowering” in casual terminology), and 

gynoecious (“feminized”) types. 

2. First To Market:  SAI Fresh Farms shall start cultivation of medical marijuana 

within 30 days after obtaining a growing/processing permit. Compared to other 

operations, SAI’s state-of-the-art greenhouse is currently operating as a successful 

seedless cucumber business and can quickly be switched over to medical marijuana. 

The security features will be installed within 21 days after obtaining the license, thus 

completing the last step in the process. Medical marijuana plants are generally ready 

to harvest in a maximum of 12 weeks from the date of planting; SAI expects to have 

the medical marijuana medicine available within 14 weeks of issuance of said permit. 

3. Focus is on Patients:  SAI’s primary focus will be on the patients that may benefit 

from the properties of medical marijuana.  This is a revolutionary approach in the 

medical marijuana industry.  Instead of the patients’ doctors attempting to 

recommend certain strains that have known properties that may benefit the patients’ 

conditions using generalizations, SAI will instead focus it’s processing efforts by 

providing 100% custom formulations independent of species or cultivars based on 

consultations and collaboration with the recommending doctors.       

 SAI understands the research and clinical studies of the medical benefits of 

cannabis oils has been lacking in the last 80 years therefore it intends to not only 

grow and process medical marijuana, but it also intends to do research into the 

various properties of the cannabis types and how they effect patients’ conditions and 

health.  By collaborating with the recommending and treating doctors SAI’s focus 

will benefit the patients individually by treating their conditions specifically and 

uniquely and provide the relief envisioned by the enactors of Act 16. 

4. Custom Formulations:  As noted in the previous paragraph, SAI’s focus shall be 

patient-centric.  Growing, processing and providing high-quality consistent medical 

marijuana products to the patients (by way of the dispensaries) is our intended plan of 

operation.  SAI intends to form a line of communication between the patients’ doctors 

and the dispensaries so SAI can provide the specific type medicine for the ailment(s) 



afflicting the patients, provided those medical conditions are statutorily authorized.  

 Ravi’s ability to isolate the specific cannabinoids by selective decarboxylation 

coupled with fractionation means he will be able to pin-point the specific compounds 

in the cannabis oils that “treat” or effect various patient conditions thereby providing 

the patients with specifically formulated and customized medicines.  Feedback from 

the patient and his/her doctor is crucial to making sure the patients are receiving the 

proper medicine and also allows valuable research into the complexities of cannabis 

oil with the hope of finding cures for diseases and ailments affecting humanity. 

 Custom formulations where the levels of THC, CBD, and CBC are manipulated 

along with the inclusion or exclusion (isolation) of specific cannabinoids ensures the 

patient(s) will never become dependent or addicted to medicines processed and 

created by SAI.  This customization is a novel approach in the medical marijuana 

industry. 
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E.27:  CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS 

E.27.1: Introduction 
 

SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. (SAI) is a 100% sustainable controlled environmental agricultural 

business located in York Spring, PA.  SAI is an S-corporation registered in Pennsylvania. SAI 

has 2.52-acre state-of-the-art glass greenhouse on a 105-acre farmland located at 433 Fickes 

School Road, York Springs, PA.  Since 2014, SAI has been growing seedless cucumbers 

hydroponically under sunlight only year-round, including winter months.  SAI has been certified 

by the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture / USDA for Good Agricultural Practices (GAP).  

Additionally, SAI is PA Preferred sponsored Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture. 

E.27.2:  SAI’s Greenhouse Features 
 SAI’s greenhouse has been a significant investment project. It has been operational since 

June 2014.  The following are features of our greenhouse reflecting the significant investment:  

1) Venlo-type Dutch tempered glass greenhouse (gutter connected):  SAI’s glass greenhouse 

is a gutter connected Venlo-type greenhouse imported from The Netherlands.  The 

glazing of SAI’s greenhouse is tempered glass.  Tempered glass is important from safety 

perspective to workers, longer life span of glazing and more importantly maximum 

transmission of sunlight without any loss for the crop inside the greenhouse.  Another 

advantage during night time is condensation of water vapor on the interior surface of the 

tempered glass.  The condensed water vapor slides to the specialized designed channels 

of gutter.  The unique patented design of gutters allows it to collect condensed water 

vapor from the interior of the glass and drain it to the outside of the greenhouse for 

disposal.  Thus, relative humidity is controlled which in turn aids in prevention of fungal 

diseases and better crop growth. 

2) Ventilation windows:  Good ventilation plays a major role in successful crop cultivation.   

Windows are of roof-ridge type – located on the roof of the greenhouse.  Unlike in a 

warehouse growing medical marijuana which rely upon artificial ventilation, SAI’s 

greenhouse has natural ventilation. The concept of natural ventilation at SAI’s 

greenhouse relies on two physical principles as follows: 



a. Thermal buoyancy or stack effect – warm air is less dense and therefore rises to 

the top of the greenhouse and escapes through windows 

b. Wind effect – air movement is created as a result of air pressure differences 

between inside and outside of greenhouse 

 Operation of the ventilation windows is highly automated and depends on wind 

speed and direction (windward and leeward), inside and outside temperature, and inside 

relative humidity.  Climate sensors inside the greenhouse monitor climatic factors such as 

temperature, relative humidity, and vapor pressure deficit.   

Exterior View of SAI’s State-of-the-art Glass Greenhouse 

 

 

 

 

3) Air circulation fans:  Air circulation fans provide an orderly circulation of air in the 

greenhouse.  Operation is automated based on time, temperature, and relative humidity.  

The following are the advantages of air circulation fans: 

a. Control and regulate temperature, relative humidity, and vapor pressure deficit. 

b. Provide less ambient conditions for fungi 

c. Create comfort to working personnel 

4) Shading curtain:  Curtain is fire-retardant and has 50% shading and 50% energy saving 

properties. It is made of a special fabric which diffuses light and provides shading to 

plants thus reducing greenhouse temperatures.  Diffused light enhances photosynthesis.  

Curtain’s operation is automated and is controlled by the amount of solar radiation 

received.  The higher the solar radiation, the higher the shading of plants to maintain 



ambient temperatures.  During nights, it saves energy thus reducing fuel costs for boiler 

operation. 

5) Thermal curtain: Saves energy during winter time. Its operation is controlled by a 

computer.  This can be used to regulate photo period required for medical marijuana 

plants if required. 

Interior View of SAI’s State-of-the-art Glass Greenhouse 

   

6) Ground cover sheet:  Entire ground surface of the greenhouse is covered with a special 

white ground cover sheet. It reflects sunlight in to a plant canopy that in turn helps in 

higher photosynthesis and better crop growth and also prevents weeds.  

7)  Hot Water Boiler and Hydronic Heating System:  SAI’s greenhouse is equipped with an 

automated 8 million BTU hot water boiler for greenhouse heating in winter months and 

for reduction of moisture during early morning hours through out a year.  Greenhouse 

heating is automated and controlled and regulated by Hortimax Synopta software.  

Heating of the greenhouse is by closed hydronic heating wherein hot water is circulated 

in hot water pipes.  Flow of hot water in heating pipes follows Tiechelman’s system 

wherein there will be equal distribution of hot water in the entire greenhouse for even 

heating.  Hot water pipes are painted with white color for maximum radiation of heat 

from hot water.  Greenhouse heating system is of 3 zones and is as follows: 

a. Pipe-rail Heating:  A series of pipes are laid out in between gutters on the floor 

(supported by specialized stands) which provide majority of the heating required 



for the greenhouse.  The name is derived as it serves as rails for greenhouse 

equipment such as harvest trolleys (used for harvesting), chair trolleys (used by 

workers), scissors trolleys, and spray trolley to name a few.  Besides carrying hot 

water, they are useful for movement of equipment and personnel inside the 

greenhouse. 

b. Crop Heating:  A series of pipes run through the crop canopy providing ambient 

micro climate for the crop canopy.  This zone is useful for reducing relative 

humidity levels within crop canopy during night time and providing micro climate 

for flower and fruit. Thus, we can prevent development of fungi spores.  

Moreover, crop’s apical meristem and flowers will have required micro climate 

for healthy growth. 

c. Snow Heating:  A series of pipes run through the entire greenhouse just under 

each gutter.  This zone is useful for melting snow if there is any. 

8) Hanging crop gutters: These are special metal structures of 35cm wide with channels 

which are suspended from the trellis (truss).  Orientation is north to south so that crop 

shadow travel with the sun thus not shading neighboring plants.  Coco grow bags used as 

substratum for plants are placed on hanging gutters.  There are several advantages of 

hanging crop gutters such as  

a. Reuse of drainage water and fertilizers 

b. The water cycle is the same for all plants 

c. Optimum air circulation through the crop 

d. Better control of plant growth 

e. Less opportunities for diseases and pests to develop 

f. Increased labor productivity due to improved working conditions 

9) Crop wires:  Each hanging gutter has two crop wires at a height of 3.5 meters.  Crop 

twines are suspended from crop wires.  Crop twines support a plant located on coco grow 

bags. In case of medical marijuana, crop twines will prevent plants from lodging and can 

hold a plant after harvest for drying. 

10)   Greenhouse Management Computer System:  Computer system can be considered as 

‘heart’ of our greenhouse.  SAI has Hortimax climate computer systems, and fertigation 

system.  With Hortimax Synopta software, climate such as temperature, relative 



humidity, air circulation, fertigation (fertilizers and irrigation) are controlled and 

monitored.  Graphs are generated for all parameters.  System can be remotely 

controlled using a smart phone or other computers.  All the data is backed up to a central 

server in real time.  

11) Back-up Equipment:  Greenhouse climate at SAI’s is regulated by operation of various 

greenhouse structural components such as ventilation windows, air circulation fans, 

shading screens, and hot water boiler which in turn are dependent on electricity.  It is 

therefore necessary to have continuous supply of electricity in case of power failure and a 

backup system for the computer.  SAI’s greenhouse has the following backup features: 

a. UPC for computer (in case of power failure for 10 hours) 

b. IPC for computer (in case of computer crash) 

c. Back-up of data to a secured remote server (in case of computer crash) 

d. 60 KW Propane Operated Generator (in case of power failure for unlimited time)  

 Computer UPC 60KW Backup Generator  

    

 
Hortimax Control Box 

Inside Box - Backup Battery and Data 

IPC 

 

    

 

 

 

 



E.27.3:  Existing Secured Cooler Room 
 SAI has an existing 300 sq. ft. secured cooler room in its processing area. Only 

authorized personnel have access to it. Our present practices of seedless cucumbers required 

secured storage and secured transportation.   

E.27.4:  SAI’s Finances – Capital and Equity 
SAI’s 2.52-acre glass greenhouse and ~105-acre farmland is owned by Kanthy Vaylay 

and Ravi Vaylay.  SAI has $598,000 as cash in bank. Moreover, SAI’s equity is more than 

$7,000,000 on farmland and greenhouse.   

E.27.5: Required Capital for Medical Marijuana Growing & Processing: 
 

1. To become operational, SAI requires the following with budget quotes: 

1. Security System - 32 Camera System. With 
Motion Detectors; Electronic Doors, Alarms with 
Installation 

$42,500 

2. Chain-link fence around greenhouse with 

Installation 

$22,300 

3. Underground buried cable perimeter detection 
system Installation 

$15,750 

4. Medical Marijuana Seeds $34,000 

5. Cropping supplies (fertilizers, pesticides, 
propagation cubes) 

$27,000 

6. Tracking Supplies (software, handheld computers 
tags) 

$3,500 

7. Total $145,050.00 

8. 20% Down Payment $29,010 

9. Monthly Balance Payable Starting After 6 months 
@8% interest 60 months 

$2,088.72 

 

2. SAI requires the following with budget quotes for processing, extraction, and 

refining 

1. Grinding Machines $4,100 

2. CO2 Extraction Machine $325,000 

3. Refining – Selective Decarboxylation and HPLC $42,000 



4. Other Miscellaneous Items $24,000 

5. Total $395,100.00 

6. 10% Down Payment $39,510 

7. Monthly Balance Payable Starting After 6 months 
@8% interest for 60 months 

$6,400.62 

3. SAI requires the following with budget quotes for packing 

1. Capsule making machine $19,000 

2. Tincture filling machine $21,000 

3. Oil filling machine $21,000 

4. Topical forms – ointment $24,000 

5. Total $85,00.00 

6. 10% Down Payment $8,500.00 

7. Monthly Balance Payable Starting After 6 months 
@8% interest for 60 months 

$1,377 

 

During our first cropping, we want to concentrate on the above-mentioned forms of 

medical marijuana.  We will eventually branch to other forms within 3 months after our first crop 

depending on the market conditions. 

 

From the above numbers, it is evident that we need to spend a maximum of $77,100 for 

various kinds of equipments to be operational for growing and processing license. 

 

4. Variable Costs 

1 Packaging Supplies $10,000 

2 Transportation Vehicle – Lease per month (SAI 
already has one) 

$2,000 

 

 

5. Human Resources 

1 Security Guards $25 per hour 

2 Drivers $25 per hour  

3 Cultivation Staff $16 per hour 



4 Packing Staff $16 per hour 

5 Managerial Level Staff Salaried. To be decided 

 

E.27.6:  Capital Sufficiency 
   SAI’s expenditure on upgrades of greenhouse security and purchase of equipment is 12% 

of the cash in hand.  Moreover, SAI has over $7 million in equity from which credit may be 

obtained if necessary. SAI in a better position financially and as well as from infrastructure angle 

to successfully start growing and processing of medical marijuana. Nevertheless, SAI has an 

existing glass greenhouse and has been growing seedless cucumbers since 2014; it can very 

quickly and smoothly transition to medical marijuana crops which can be grown under sunlight 

in a controlled environment. Thus, there is no need to incur significant costs on energy unlike 

warehouses growing medical marijuana.  SAI is financially sustainable besides its operations 

being environmentally sustainable. 
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Part F Section 28:  COMMUNITY IMPACT STATEMENT 

D.28.1: Introduction 

 SAI Fresh Farms Inc. [hereinafter, “SAI”] has been operating in the community for the 

last few years as an exclusive mini-cucumber grower/processor for Whole Foods Inc.’s mid-

Atlantic and New England regions.  In that time, the two principal shareholders and operators 

have turned an old run-down farm into a very exclusive and modern growing/processing 

operation by building a high-tech commercial greenhouse on the farm property using the latest 

and greatest greenhouse model imported from Holland.  Inside the greenhouse is a hydroponic 

grow-system connected to a computerized nutrient balancing system that is tied into the weather 

station located on-site for growing optimization.  As such, SAI has turned a once unproductive 

an un-used piece of farm land into an indoor growing operation that produces maximum yields 

of cucumbers all year-round using the sun (nature’s ultimate grow light) instead of electric lights 

that artificially attempt to mimic mother nature. 

D.28.2: Community Impact, Defined 

 The Merriam-Webster Dictionary defines “community” as being “a group of people who 

live in the same area” and “a group of people who have the same interests…”  “Impact” is 

defined as “to have a strong and often bad effect on (something or someone)” therefore the initial 

analysis starts with the premise that the grower/processor may impact the community negatively.  

However, the question posed in this section elicits the applicant to summarize its plan “to have a 

positive impact” on the community where it intends to be located, which implies overcoming 

the preconceived notion of the negative impact it might otherwise have on the local community.   

D.28.3: SAI’s Positive Impact Plan 

 Therefore, SAI’s summarized plan for having a positive impact on the local community is 

as follows: 

A. Unique to SAI is that we are already in existence and fully operational here 

RIGHT NOW so the wait time for patients to get the high quality medicinal 

marijuana would be shorter compared to other applicants that do not have land, 

zoning approval, equipment or staff. 



B. Unique to SAI is that there is no need to seek amendments to the local municipal 

zoning ordinance to allow a medical marijuana growing/processing operation 

operate within the local community.  This is a current issue in many 

municipalities that employ the unofficial NIMPY (“not in my backyard”) attitude 

towards this new industry established by Act 16.  This has become a hot button 

issue in many rural municipalities that fear a grower/processor/dispensary will 

create a negative impact on the community so attempts are made to “zone out” the 

land owner from using his property to grow/process medical marijuana.  Here, 

since SAI is already a grower/processor in a commercial greenhouse that is 

located within a properly zoned area there will be no need for the local municipal 

zoning boards and supervisors to fret over decisions that may be highly unpopular 

and politically detrimental. 

C. By being in existence and operational since 2014 SAI has proven that it has not 

negatively impacted the local community in any way and, in fact, has done the 

opposite.  SAI’s current and proposed growing/processing operation contributes 

to the diversification of agriculture in Adams County, historically dominated by 

orchards and covering its landscape of rolling hills.  Diversity among crops is 

beneficial for a local community in the event disease or blight would overcome 

one or another crop the other crops would mitigate the financial loss to the 

growing community. 

D. SAI being permitted grow/process medical marijuana positively impacts the local 

community of patients that desperately needs this natural medicine for their 

illnesses and ailments.  Local grower, local processor, local agriculture, local 

support services, and local dispensaries equates to a healthier local economy.  The 

economic trickle down theory applies SAI because all income derived from its 

current and proposed operations is reinvested into the local community because 

the principals and shareholders are local residents.  All of the current staff at SAI 

are local residents.  SAI buys its supplies locally and spends money on other 

products and services from local distributors and service companies, whenever 

possible.  SAI also deposits its revenue in local banks thereby assisting the 



lending industry provide capital to other growing local businesses which has a 

positive impact locally. 

E. SAI’s plan also includes eventually establishing a charitable foundation for the 

purpose of providing access to medical marijuana to local patients in the 

community that cannot afford to purchase it themselves, beginning with children 

with life-threatening illnesses or ailments. 

F. SAI’s positive impact on the environment is evidenced by its efforts to mitigate 

the negative impact often associated with and ancillary to farming and processing 

crops.  Detailed below are our current practices that have proven effective. 

G. SAI’s positive impact on the local opioid addition and overdose death issue is 

predicted to be evidenced by substantial reductions in both addition and death 

rates, as detailed below. 

H. SAI’s positive impact on the local fatality rate of drunk driving incidents is also 

predicted to be evidenced by a ten (10%) percent reduction in deaths as explained 

below using statistics from other states that have legalized medical marijuana.     

D28.4: SAI’s Efforts to Minimize Negative Environmental Impacts on the Community 

 SAI already practices low energy consumption conservation techniques and has 

succeeded in its goal of maximizing production output while simultaneously minimalizing its 

electrical energy use and carbon footprint.  SAI foresees no difference in its electrical 

consumption once it switches from growing/processing mini-cucumbers to growing/processing 

medical marijuana.  

 Furthermore, the highly efficient hydroponic water and nutrient delivery method SAI 

currently uses shall be used to grow medical marijuana without the need to convert or modify it 

in any way.  SAI has never depleted its on-site deep well nor has it affected any neighboring 

wells even though growing mini-cucumbers entails great quantities of fluid due to its high water 

content.  All fluid nutrients are recycled and used again thereby further reducing any negative 

impact on the community. 

 SAI’s use of a greenhouse means no run-off of environmentally damaging nutrients into 

creeks, rivers and bays. 



 Moreover, SAI has been successfully growing year-round for the last several years 

through cold winters and has not had any issues with providing heat to sustain and flourish plant 

life.  The glass panels draw in the sun’s natural light and provides heat within the greenhouse 

that is then mostly retained inside.  The nutrient fluid is heated prior to circulation to the plants 

and those pipes are strategically placed to provide heat to the facility as well, during colder days.  

 All heating and cooling functions as well as the nutrient fluid delivery system are 

controlled by the integrated computerized on-site weather station and are automatic.  The whole 

system can be monitored and controlled with a smartphone from “half way around the world” as 

was tested this past winter.   

 SAI’s glass greenhouse and unique heated nutrient fluid delivery system requires less 

energy than other structures and methods thereby requiring less fossil fuels and/or nuclear fuel to 

generate energy needed to heat a structure.   

 Also, SAI has a bio-mass boiler on-site that is used to dispose of waste and produces heat 

as a bi-product, thus reducing the use of other fuels and leaving a smaller carbon footprint in the 

community. 

 SAI succeeds in reducing negative environmental impacts on the local community by 

doing the following practices: 

1. By using the sun year-round instead of artificial indoor grow lights, SAI’s impact 

on the local electrical power grid is minimal, thus positively impacting the energy 

needs of the whole community by not drawing unnecessary electric power from 

other residences and/or businesses. 

2. by using a sophisticated hydroponic water and nutrient delivery method of 

growing, SAI’s impact on the local community’s water table is minimal compared 

to other methods of growing. 

3. Indoor growing and water retention ponds. 

4. SAI’s unique structure, a glass greenhouse, makes heating easier and much more 

efficient thus reducing the amount of energy used to heat the structure compared 

to other growers that intend to grow inside a windowless warehouse-type 

enclosure. 

5. Using a bio-mass boiler to produce heat and reduce off-site waste disposal.    



D.28.5: SAI’s Carbon Footprint 

 Energy use has the potential to significantly impact a community as recognized by an 

article written by Cannabis Law PA: Your Guide for Medical Marijuana Regulatory Law In 

Pennsylvania, titled “Pennsylvania Marijuana Grower Industry Must Be Energy Savvy” where 

the author, Whitney E. Snyder, states the following in support of the need for growers/processors 

to be energy conservative in their approach to growing medical marijuana: 

 “The energy-intensive marijuana industry is having a significant impact on electricity 

usage in states where it is legalized.  Some states worry that this drastic increase in electricity 

demand will negatively impact both their infrastructure and carbon footprint while increasing 

costs. Some state and local governments have reacted to these electricity usage impacts by 

implementing new taxes, fees, and other regulatory measures.  However, the naturally energy-

intensive process for growing marijuana is sometimes exacerbated by each state’s own 

regulations.  For instance, Pennsylvania, which legalized medical marijuana in 2016, requires 

growers to contain their entire grow operation indoors.  While the Pennsylvania Act is specific 

about how growers must run their operations, this Act is frighteningly silent on how 

Pennsylvania will cope with the corresponding energy drain on local infrastructure or on how 

such increase in electricity usage might impact Pennsylvania’s carbon footprint.  But whether 

Pennsylvania, or any other state, has considered the impact of these energy issues or not, it is 

absolutely critical for every marijuana grower to consider the impact its energy consumption has 

on its overall operation.  To reduce operating costs and hence gain a competitive advantage, 

marijuana operators, especially grower/processors, should seek ways to reduce both the price of 

energy and the amount they use.  Pennsylvania’s energy industry provides a plethora of creative 

ways to achieve both of these goals and more. 

D.28.6: Warehouse Growing Medical Marijuana 

Indoor (Warehouse or non-greenhouse) Marijuana Cultivation is Highly Energy Intensive 

with a Corresponding Carbon Footprint. Various research and reports conclude that 

nationally, last year marijuana growers used approximately 1.7% percent of America’s electricity 

at a cost of about $6 billion.  Marijuana is one, if not the most, energy-intensive agricultural 

commodity because due to either regulation, security, and/or efficacy, growers produce plants 



indoors, using artificial lighting that produces heat.  Growers then must control the atmosphere 

of the grow room, using dehumidification, ventilation and air conditioning.  One estimate 

provides that using traditional lighting (non-LED) with the commensurate atmosphere control, 

the energy to produce one marijuana plant equates to the energy needed to run seven 

refrigerators for the same amount of time.  A 2013 study estimates it takes about 2000kWh to 

grow one pound of marijuana, compared to production of aluminum, at 7kWh of energy per 

pound.  A calculator available via the Oregon Department of Energy estimates that a grower with 

2000 square feet of total grow area with “high energy usage” may use approximately 400,000 

KWh/yr; on the other end of the spectrum, the energy use for the same square footage of grow 

area with “low energy usage” is approximately a tenth of this amount. 

 With the growing number of states legalizing marijuana growth for medical and/or 

recreational use, the grower industry is booming with a correlated boom in energy use. 

 This upsurge in energy use has resulted in grid reliability issues in some 

areas.  Moreover, in states that legalize marijuana growth that have electricity generation that is 

highly dependent on fossil fuels, especially coal, marijuana growth has a huge carbon footprint, 

and has significantly interfered with state goals to lessen their carbon footprint.  One article 

estimates that the facilities in the 23 states where marijuana was legal in 2015 were responsible 

for greenhouse-gas emissions almost equal to those of every car, home and business in New 

Hampshire.  Colorado is an extreme example.  In 2014 a report estimates that the industry of 

fewer than 1,200 licensed growers consumed about $19.6 million dollars of electricity.  In 

Denver, where 60% of electricity is from coal-burning power plants, city official’s stated 

electricity use rose 1.2 percent in a year, 45% of which was due to marijuana cultivation.  This 

surge in usage has stymied Denver’s policy to cut emissions from its power plants 38% by 2030, 

and overall power use by 7% in three years. 

Regulatory and Utility Responses.  States that have legalized marijuana cultivation appear not 

to have calculated the issues surrounding energy use prior to legalization, and thus state and 

municipal governments and agencies and electric public utilities have been faced with a reactive 

approach to these issues. 



 Currently, states and municipalities impose various techniques to attempt to curb 

electricity use and emissions, such as taxes, energy use fees, or a requirement to either offset 

electricity use with renewable energy or pay a 2¢ charge per kWh.  Denver’s Department of 

Environmental Health has formed a Cannabis Sustainability Workgroup to develop best practices 

and guidelines for growers. 

 Electric utilities serving states with legalized marijuana grow industries have, in some 

areas, been hesitant to assist with these issues with programs such as time of use or funding to 

offset costs of energy efficient equipment.  These utilities have cited a legal grey area under 

federal law regarding the legality of growing marijuana as the reason they hesitate to engage 

growers in efficiency programs.  For example, Bonneville Power Administration, a federal non-

profit electricity marketer in the Pacific Northwest has rules that prohibit subsidizing cannabis 

operations.  Thus, its utility customers who serve retail customers must tread carefully in serving 

marijuana growers and when offering efficiency incentive programs. 

 The industry’s electricity consumption is on regulators’ radars nation-wide.  In 2015, the 

National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners (“NARUC”) hosted a panel 

discussing the industry and utility responses, energy efficiency options available, and regulator’s 

roles in policy.  One of the issues discussed was whether energy efficiency funds should be made 

available to growers. A panelist also mentioned how utilities should handle costs associated with 

grid infrastructure upgrades when necessary to support a grow warehouse, cautioning against use 

of surcharges and up-front payments in some circumstances. 

Pennsylvania.  In Act 16 of 2016, Pennsylvania’s legislature did not address or provide for the 

ability to regulate specifically grower use of electricity.  However, as discussed above, other 

states that did not initially address the issue are now reacting to the industry’s energy 

consumption and carbon footprint with taxes, fees and other regulatory requirements.  To date, 

this issue does not appear to be a public consideration of the Pennsylvania legislature, regulatory 

agencies, or electric utilities. 

 Pennsylvania’s grower facility regulations require energy intensive 

operations.  Pennsylvania Department of Health (“DOH”) regulations require grow facilities to 



be indoors, so growers must light and employ systems to control the atmosphere of their 

facilities.  Growers are also required to install a system to monitor, record and regulate the grow 

atmosphere.  In addition, Pennsylvania requires significant 24-hour security and surveillance 

measures, necessitating additional electricity consumption. 

 Pennsylvania’s electric utilities (Electric Distribution Companies, commonly referred to 

as “EDC’s”) face significant uncertainty of a potentially increasing load.  On December 21, 

2016, DOH announced that in the first phase of permitting it will grant up to 12 permits across 6 

regions of Pennsylvania, granting 2 permits per region.  These regions do not align with the 

service territories of the 11 EDCs, so some EDCs may have no grower operations in their 

territories, while others may have multiple.  Moreover, neither DOH nor Act 16 have placed a 

limit on the number of plants that can been grown or the square footage of a facility. Coupled 

with the lack of any requirement for applicants or DOH to notify an EDC that a grow facility 

may be constructed in its territory, this means some EDCs may face an unknown and increasing 

load as early as 2018, and, apparently, no proactive plans to deal with this issue. 

D.28.7: PA Growers Should Be Energy Savvy at the Outset of Their Operation  

Regardless of regulated or mandated reduced energy consumption, growers should 

respond to the economic incentives of energy efficiency – the ability to gain a competitive 

advantage via reducing the largest input cost to a grow operation, (electricity represents as much 

as 50% of a grower’s overhead) should be reason enough for growers to seriously consider their 

power source and reducing consumption from the outset of their business in 

Pennsylvania.  While product prices may adequately offset energy costs initially, as additional 

growers are added in Pennsylvania, competition will increase and the ability to remain profitable 

may rely on a growers’ ability to manage its energy costs. 

 Growers should also consider public perception.  Efficient operations that use renewable 

energy can avoid energy “hog” labels and being caught up in the cross-fire between 

environmental regulation and activist groups.  Moreover, ensuring the EDC territory where the 

grower will be located is aware of its presence can avoid issues that will be newsworthy, such as 

causing grid reliability problems that may affect other customers in the area.  A grower industry 



that is cognizant and seeks to avoid or mitigate these issues will also lessen the chance of 

increased government regulation or fees concerning electricity use. 

Considerations for Growers.  Energy efficiency and use of renewable resources can be 

expensive.  However, many efficiencies will pay off over time in reduced electricity bills, 

especially given that this is such a huge input to production.  Government and utility incentives 

may be available to assist with some of the upfront costs if business entities are set-up correctly 

from the start (which can best be achieved by seeking legal guidance in setting up business 

entities).  In addition, there are myriad of options and strategies a grower can use to decrease its 

energy bills. 

 Savvy growers will attempt to gauge their energy costs before start-up, research energy 

efficient equipment and energy products available, and weigh their options to come up with a 

cost-effective energy strategy.  Oregon provides an energy use calculator for growers to estimate 

kWh per month and year.  Various online sources provide information on use of efficient 

equipment, such as LED bulbs.  Growers may also consider partnering with a solar or wind 

energy generator or obtaining their own solar or wind equipment to self-generate renewable 

energy.  In Pennsylvania, a grower could potentially sell power generated but not used back to its 

EDC (although many sources report that grower energy consumption will usually surpass grower 

installed renewable sources).  There are also various entities that provide funding for renewable 

energy and energy efficiency projects. 

 Finally, growers should recognize their status as a large utility customer and maintain an 

open line of communication with their EDC and EGS. Growers should also consider monitoring 

and potentially intervening in rate and other Public Utility Commission cases of the EDC that 

serves their operations.  In some scenarios, growers could face utility charges for grid 

infrastructure improvements.  Utilities can make various changes to their tariffs and rates that 

can have wide-ranging effects on costs for certain classes of ratepayers.  Ratepayers, especially 

large customers, who are not monitoring these changes and advocating for their rights to just and 

reasonable rates and service in these cases face utility rates and practices that may ignore their 

interests.  Large growers could best be assisted by retaining regulatory counsel for these types of 

matters.”  



D.28.8: SAI’s Impact On The Community’s Opioid Addiction And Overdose Death Issue 

 There’s no question that Pennsylvania is in the grips of an epidemic when it comes to 

rampant opioid addiction and overdose deaths.  Former Drug Enforcement Agent [hereinafter, 

the “DEA”], Kaytee Moyer, had this to say in regards to this terrible issue affecting rural areas as 

much as in our bigger cities: 

 “We have a problem in Pennsylvania.  Most of us are personally aware of the devastating 

impact this epidemic has had on our state.  If you don't have someone who has suffered within 

your own family, you likely know someone from your high school class or community who is 

fighting an uphill battle against this devastating addiction.” 

 “Pennsylvania's opioid abuse epidemic has been rocking the state for several years.  More 

than 2,500 fatal overdoses were reported in Pennsylvania, last year. According to a recent federal 

Drug Enforcement Agency report, Pennsylvania is ranked ninth in the nation in per capita 

deaths from drugs, at almost 19 deaths per 100,000 people.  Many of those who became 

addicted to opioids were prescribed pain medication after surgery or to manage chronic pain 

conditions, such as back pain or fibromyalgia.  Once their prescription runs out and they're 

physically or mentally hooked, they have few options for replacements.  Many turn to the streets 

to continue to get their fix and often move from prescription painkillers to less-expensive 

heroin.” 

 “Legalizing medical marijuana in Pennsylvania gives those who suffer from chronic pain 

conditions the opportunity to cope with their pain through an organic herb, rather than a highly 

addictive opioid pain medication.  One of the most frightening aspects of opioid pain medicine is 

its highly addictive nature.  Pennsylvanians become addicted to their prescribed medicines after 

taking it sometimes for only several days, as is the case after a surgery.  For those who rely on 

this medication to function on a regular basis, it's even worse. Those with chronic pain 

conditions often suffer from debilitating side effects like nausea, constipation, drowsiness, and 

loopiness loom in addition to the risk of addiction.” 

 “Not only would this help those who have conditions currently treated by medical 

marijuana, such as epilepsy, but also to help combat the growing opioid epidemic in our state.” 



 On the national level statistics have shown that states that have legalized medical 

marijuana have seen a 25 percent drop in opioid overdoses annually since legalization, according 

to the August 2015 issue of the Journal of the American Medical Society, Internal Medicine.  

Therefore, when legal medical marijuana dispensaries start operating in a state, deaths from 

opioid overdoses in that state drop.  Three recent studies support that claim. 

 In the United States, 28 states, and the District of Columbia, have legalized medical 

marijuana.  Proponents argue that expanding the availability of medical marijuana reduces opioid 

abuse and overdose deaths because it gives people an alternative for pain relief. 

 About 3 out of 5 opioid overdoses occur in people with legitimate prescriptions for pain 

pills. These are the people who might opt for medical marijuana instead. 

 In 2014, researchers found that states with any kind of medical marijuana law had a 25 

percent lower rate of death from opioid overdoses than other states.  The apparent effect grew 

over time: a 20 percent lower rate of opioid deaths in the laws’ first year, 24 percent in the 

third, and 33 percent in the sixth, researcher Colleen Barry of Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School 

of Public Health and her colleagues reported in JAMA Internal Medicine. In 2010 (the last year 

for which the researchers had data), there were 1,729 fewer such deaths than expected in medical 

marijuana states. 

 A 2015 study drilled down into different aspects of marijuana laws.  Medical marijuana 

dispensaries were associated with a 16 percent (and possibly as high as a 31 percent) decrease in 

opioid overdose deaths, especially among men, compared to states without dispensaries, said 

health economist Rosalie Liccardo Pacula of RAND, who led the study, which has been 

submitted to an economics journal.  The decline seemed to be driven by lower rates of illegal 

opioid use. 

 And a July study in Health Affairs found that doctors in states with medical marijuana 

laws wrote fewer prescriptions for pain meds to Medicare patients than their colleagues in other 

states. That suggested that the reason for the decline in opioid deaths seen in the two earlier 

studies might indeed be because doctors are prescribing fewer of the drugs. 



 The three studies “tell a similar story,” said Pacula: After medical marijuana comes to a 

state, “fewer people are dying” of opioid overdoses. “If it were just one study, or two, I’d be less 

confident,” she added. “But now there are three.” 

 Experts said they were not aware of any rigorous study finding that medical marijuana 

serves as a gateway to opioid abuse. 

 RAND’s finding of a 16 percent drop in opioid deaths following the legalization of 

medical marijuana dispensaries also held up even after the researchers “put this through the 

econometric wringer,” said Pacula: they checked that the results weren’t due to existing trends 

simply continuing, or to other factors (such as changes in unemployment rates or 

demographics) that might differ between medical-marijuana states and others. The results of the 

Medicare study also held up after checking for such confounding factors. 

 “Overall, we find strong, consistent evidence that medical marijuana dispensaries lead to 

reductions in opioid-related mortality,” the RAND team concluded. Some people who would 

otherwise be at risk of abusing opioids, perhaps fatally, must have turned to medical marijuana 

instead, Pacula said.  From Do Medical Marijuana Laws Reduce Addictions and Deaths 

Related to Pain Killers?  By David Powell, Rosalie Liccardo Pacula, Mireille Jacobson. 

 Therefore, it is not undeniable that after a state legalizes medical marijuana, and 

especially after dispensaries start operating, opioid deaths fall.  The powerful community impact 

that MMJ will have on reducing the opioid scourge in Pennsylvania might actually prove to be 

the most important tool used to combat addiction and death, probably more so than anything 

currently proposed by other local concerned public groups with a stake in this public health 

issue. 

How SAI will impact the community and contribute to the reduction and mitigation of the 

opioid addiction and overdose death issue.  SAI proposes and intends to develop “strains” of 

MMJ that will contain the most powerful pain-reducing compounds and attributes so physicians 

and pain-control experts may safely and confidently prescribe SAI-grown & processed cannabis 

oil products as part of their patients’ pain-control program in lieu of the currently prescribed 

opioid-derived pain medications that are highly addictive.  With anticipated access to SAI’s 



products patients experiencing pain issues will be able to safely heal without the fear of getting 

addicted to the pain medications and the negative issues that often result from those dangerous 

opioid products.   

 Currently, there are no studies that have shown that cannabis-derived oil (MMJ) used for 

pain-control to be addictive.  Furthermore, no study or antidotal evidence has shown anyone 

dying from an overdose of medical marijuana.  Moreover, a switch to prescribing MMJ has led 

to patients weaning-off opioid-derived pain medications.  Also noted were less side effects 

experienced with the use of MMJ as a pain control medicine as opposed to opioid-derived 

medications. 

D.28.9: SAI’S impact on reducing automobile fatalities in the community 

 According to a recent Forbes article written by David DiSalvo titled “States With 

Medical Marijuana Laws Have Fewer Traffic Fatalities, But Why Isn't Clear”  “[s]tates that 

passed medical marijuana laws have seen an 11% reduction in traffic fatalities on average, 

according to a new study published in the American Journal of Public Health. Compared to 

states without medical marijuana laws, those with them had 26% fewer traffic fatalities overall. 

Study data was collected between 1985 and 2014. 

 The impact was greatest for the 25 to 44 age group, which is also the group with the 

highest percentage of alcohol-related traffic fatalities. In 2013, about 47% of fatally injured 

drivers with blood alcohol levels over the legal limit were between 24 and 44, according the 

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). The impact was also significant for 

the 15 to 24 age group. 

 The most likely takeaway is that medical marijuana laws are helping to decrease alcohol-

related traffic fatalities among the age groups at highest risk, at least in some states. 

 "This finding suggests that the mechanisms by which medical marijuana laws reduce 

traffic fatalities mostly operate in those younger adults, a group also frequently involved in 

alcohol-related traffic fatalities," said Julian Santaella-Tenorio, a doctoral student in 



Epidemiology at the Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health, in a press 

statement.” 

 Auto accidents resulting in fatalities among our youngest drivers is major issue impacting 

the local community.  With today’s drivers distracted by cell phones, smart phones and social 

media apps it’s more important than ever to do whatever we can do to reduce these deaths.  

SAI’s intent to create strains of MMJ that will replace substances currently used by people 

(including young drivers) who self-medicate with alcohol or other substances with the goal of 

reducing injuries and deaths on our roads 

D.28.10: SAI’s Novel Patient Centric Formulations 

 SAI is very well aware of the psychoactive effects of THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol).  In a 

medical marijuana plant, THC is present in its precursor form which is THCA 

(Tetrahydrocannabinol Acid).  The acid in THCA is a carboxylic group.  The carboxylic acid in 

THCA is generally removed by heating and the process is called decarboxylation.  THCA is not 

psychoactive and has many medicinal properties like THC.  SAI will be following a novel 

approach of selective decarboxylation and fractionating cannabinoids using HPLC (High 

Performance Liquid Chromatography).  Thus, SAI will be able to retain THCA in its 

pharmaceutical grade excipients.  By following selective decarboxylation of THCA, SAI will be 

able to control the concentration of THC in its formulations. If our goal is to make a pain 

medication without any psychoactive effects, SAI will use THCA in its formulations rather 

than THC. Thus, psychoactive effects of THC can be prevented. 

    On the other hand, psychoactive effects of THC can be balanced with Cannabidiol 

(CBD).  If a formulation, has equal proportions of THC and CBD, CBD can “balance” 

psychoactive effects of THC.   

SAI will be following the above-mentioned approaches in its formulation of medicinal 

marijuana products. Thus, our objectives of manufacturing of medicinal marijuana products are 

geared towards patients’ well-being.      

 



Part D Section 9:  Employee Qualifications, Description of Duties and Training: 
 
Ravi Vaylay, Founder & Chief Grower 
 
Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles: Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 
 

1. Greenhouse management 
2. Procurement of all greenhouse cultivation materials such as coco-peat grow bags, rock 

wool propagation cubes, pesticides, clips, twines etc. 
3. Selection and procurement of seed material 
4. Nursery preparation, and cultivation 
5. Nutrient preparation and application 
6. Harvesting, and Preparation of Botanical Raw Material (BRM) 
7. Extraction of Botanical Drug Substance (BDS) and Packing 
8. Security   

 
Qualifications and Training: 
 
B.S (Agriculture), MS (Agriculture), PhD (Agriculture) 
   
Dr. Vaylay has a bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees in agriculture.  He obtained his 
bachelor’s and master’s degree from Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University, India and a 
doctoral degree from Texas A&M University and Auburn University, AL.  
 
The curriculum at bachelor’s degree involved 4 years of course work in Agronomy, Horticulture, 
Plant Physiology, Plant Breeding and Genetics, Soil Science and Biochemistry, Entomology, 
Plant Pathology, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, and Extension Education. 
 
The curriculum at master’s degree included course work in Seed Science and Technology, 
Genetics and Breeding, Entomology, Pathology, Seed Physiology, Agricultural Engineering, and 
Statistics.  Thesis work included field and lab experimentation.   
 
The curriculum at doctoral level included course work in Plant Genetics and Breeding, Advanced 
Plant Anatomy, Plant Physiology, Statistics, Biochemistry, and Crop Ecology. As a part of 
doctoral dissertation, Dr. Vaylay has published a novel application of an advanced statistical 
technique in plant breeding and genetics.  His work has been cited in over 40 peer reviewed 
scientific journals related to plants and also in a plant breeding and genetics text book. 
 
Dr. Vaylay has worked on various techniques such as High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC), Gas Chromatography (GC), Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR), Electron Microscopy 
during academic training.    
 
Dr. Vaylay was trained in SAS (Statistical Analysis System) programming is also certified. He 
developed and presented a novel technique of reading MS worksheet names into a SAS program 
without typing names.  He has worked for 13+ years in statistical programming, statistical 
analysis, relational database management, data warehousing design, and reporting.   



 
Currently, Dr. Vaylay is responsible for the following but not limited to: 
 

1. Greenhouse management 
2. Procurement of all greenhouse cultivation materials such as coco-peat grow bags, rock 

wool propagation cubes, pesticides, clips, twines etc. 
3. Selection and procurement of seed material 
4. Nursery preparation, and cultivation 
5. Nutrient preparation and application 
6. Harvesting, Packing and Labelling 

 
Kanthy Vaylay, Co-Founder, President & CEO 
 
Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles: Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 

1. Personnel management 
2. Accounting and financial management 
3. Inventory management 
4. Vendor management 
5. Sales and Marketing 
6. Security 

 
Training and Qualifications: 
 
BS (Accounting, India), MS (Accounting, India), MS (Management Information Systems, Penn 
State), CPA - Passed 4 CPA exams, working towards CPA license in PA 
 
Kanthy is trained in accounting and computer science at bachelor’s and master’s degree 
programs.  After finishing master’s program in MIS, Kanthy co-founded a software consulting 
company and developed it to a $5 million per annum revenue enterprise. 
 
Ms. Vaylay passed all 4 CPA exams in first attempt and is presently working part-time for CPA 
licensure in Commonwealth of Pennsylvania..  
 
Presently, Kanthy takes care of all activities of SAI Fresh Farms, Inc including but not limited to 
the following: 
 

1. Personnel management 
2. Accounting and financial management 
3. Inventory management 
4. Vendor management 
5. Sales and Marketing 



Part D:  Plan of Operation 
 
D-8:  Operational Timetable: 
 
The following are our timelines: 
 

 Estimated Days from 
Date of Approval 

Activity Days Month(s)  
Clean-up existing seedless cucumber crop 5 <1 
Disinfect entire greenhouse 7 <1 
Procure medical cannabis seeds 21 <1 
Procure fertilizers, and approved pesticides In possession 
Procure rock wool cubes In possession 
Procure coco-peat grow bags In possession 
Install security system 21 <1 
Raise Nursery and Start Cultivation 22 <1 
Harvest and Preparation of Botanical Raw Material (BRM) 100-120 3.5 - 4 
Extraction of Botanical Drug Substance (BDS) 125-130 <4.5 
1st Quality Control (Internal and Third Party) 135 4.5 
Packing, and Labeling  140 <5 
2nd Quality Control (Internal and Third Party) 145 <5 
Transport and Distribution 146 <5 
 
Note:
We can deliver medical marijuana to citizens of Commonwealth of Pennsylvania within
5 months from the date of approval.































































































































Kanthy Vaylay, Co-Founder, & President  

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles: Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 
1. Personnel management
2. Accounting and financial management
3. Inventory management
4. Vendor management
5. Sales and Marketing
6. Security

Training and Qualifications: 

BS (Accounting, India), MS (Accounting, India), MS (Management Information Systems, Penn 
State), CPA - Passed 4 CPA exams, working part-time towards CPA license in PA 

Kanthy is trained in accounting and computer science at bachelor’s and master’s degree 
programs.  After finishing master’s program in MIS, Kanthy co-founded a software consulting 
company and developed it to a $5 million per annum revenue enterprise. 

Ms. Vaylay passed all 4 CPA exams in first attempt and is presently working part-time for CPA 
licensure in Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.  

Presently, Kanthy takes care of all activities of SAI Fresh Farms, Inc including but not limited to 
the following: 

1. Personnel management
2. Accounting and financial management
3. Inventory management
4. Vendor management
5. Sales and Marketing





Ravi Vaylay, Founder & CEO & Chief Grower 

Duties, Responsibilities, and Roles: Will oversee the following activities but not limited to: 

1. Greenhouse management
2. Procurement of all greenhouse cultivation materials such as coco-peat grow bags, rock

wool propagation cubes, pesticides, clips, twines etc.
3. Selection and procurement of seed material
4. Nursery preparation, and cultivation
5. Nutrient preparation and application
6. Harvesting, and Preparation of Botanical Raw Material (BRM)
7. Extraction of Botanical Drug Substance (BDS) and Packing
8. Security

Qualifications and Training: 

B.S (Agriculture), MS (Agriculture), PhD (Agriculture)

Dr. Vaylay has a bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees in agriculture.  He obtained his 
bachelor’s and master’s degree from Andhra Pradesh Agricultural University, India and a 
doctoral degree from Texas A&M University and Auburn University, AL.  

The curriculum at bachelor’s degree involved 4 years of course work in Agronomy, Horticulture, 
Plant Physiology, Plant Breeding and Genetics, Soil Science and Biochemistry, Entomology, 
Plant Pathology, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, and Extension Education. 

The curriculum at master’s degree included course work in Seed Science and Technology, 
Genetics and Breeding, Entomology, Pathology, Seed Physiology, Agricultural Engineering, and 
Statistics.  Thesis work included field and lab experimentation.   

The curriculum at doctoral level included course work in Plant Genetics and Breeding, Advanced 
Plant Anatomy, Plant Physiology, Statistics, Biochemistry, and Crop Ecology. As a part of 
doctoral dissertation, Dr. Vaylay has published a novel application of an advanced statistical 
technique in plant breeding and genetics.  His work has been cited in over 40 peer reviewed 
scientific journals related to plants and also in a plant breeding and genetics text book. 

Dr. Vaylay has worked on various techniques such as High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC), Gas Chromatography (GC), Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR), Electron Microscopy 
during academic training.    

Dr. Vaylay was trained in SAS (Statistical Analysis System) programming and is also certified. 
He developed and presented a novel technique of reading MS worksheet names into a SAS 
program without typing names.  He has worked for 13+ years in statistical programming, 
statistical analysis, relational database management, data warehousing design, and reporting.   



Currently, Dr. Vaylay is responsible for the following but not limited to: 

1. Greenhouse management
2. Procurement of all greenhouse cultivation materials such as coco-peat grow bags, rock

wool propagation cubes, pesticides, clips, twines etc.
3. Selection and procurement of seed material
4. Nursery preparation, and cultivation
5. Nutrient preparation and application
6. Harvesting, Packing and Labelling



























 

Attachment J: Sample Medical Marijuana Product Label 

 
Business Name, as it appears on the applicant’s certificate of incorporation, charter, bylaws, 
partnership agreement or other official documents: 
 
Trade names and DBA (doing business as) names: 
SAI Fresh Farms, Inc 
Principal Business Address: 433 Fickes School Road 
City: York Springs State: PA Zip Code: 17372 
Phone: (717) 649-2509 Fax: (717) 718-1634 Email:ravi@saifreshfarms.com 

 

Instructions: 
• Provide a sample label for each medical marijuana product you expect to produce 
• Complete this cover sheet. Scan this sheet and the sample labels and save it as a PDF file called 

“Attachment J,” using the appropriate file name format 
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LABEL FOR TINCTURES. 
 

Each label affixed to the packaging container shall be manufactured so as to be 
weather-resistant and tamper-resistant and shall be printed and attached to the container 
with unique bar codes.  An example of which is as follows (without bar code): 
 
THIS PRODUCT IS:  Medical Marijuana (Cannabis) 
IN THE FORM OF:  Tincture  
    (cannabis oil suspended in alcohol) 
 
AMOUNT:   # of single doses 
QUANTITY:   x fluid ounces 
WEIGHT:   xx grams 
MILLIGRAMS OF THC/CBD: 75 THC      75 CBD 
SPEICIES:   indica  
HARVEST LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/11/2017 
PROCESS LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/12/2017 
DATE PACKAGED:  09/13/2017 
PROD. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
EXPIRATION DATE:  12/31/2020 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Store in cool dry location 
    out of direct sunlight.  
 
PROCESSED & PACKAGED BY: SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. 
Permit #:    12345678 
    433 Fickes School Rd. 
    York Springs, PA 17372 
 

PLEASE REVIEW AND HEED THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS: 
 

***This product is for medicinal use only. Women should not consume during pregnancy or while 
breastfeeding except on the advice of the practitioner who issued the certification and, in the case of 
breastfeeding, the infant's pediatrician. This product might impair the ability to drive or operate heavy 
machinery. Keep out of reach of children. 
 
***The medical marijuana must be kept in the original container in which it was dispensed. 
 
***Unauthorized use is unlawful and will subject the purchaser to criminal penalties. 
 
      

When processed products are ready to be packaged and shipped to the recipient 
dispensaries SAI shall produce, print and affix an additional label to each container with a 
label substantially in the following form: 
 
PACK. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
PACKAGING DATE:  10/01/2017 
SHIPPING DATE:  10/01/2017 
RECIPIENT DISPENSARY: MMJ Dispensary 
PERMIT #:   87654321 
    123 South Cameron St. 
    Capital City, PA 17101 
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LABEL FOR TOPICALS. 

 
Each label affixed to the packaging container shall be manufactured so as to be 

weather-resistant and tamper-resistant and shall be printed and attached to the container 
with unique bar codes.  An example of which is as follows (without bar code): 
 
THIS PRODUCT IS:  Medical Marijuana (Cannabis) 
IN THE FORM OF:  Topical  
    (cannabis oil suspended in coconut butter) 
 
AMOUNT:   # of single doses 
QUANTITY:   x fluid ounces 
WEIGHT:   xx grams 
MILLIGRAMS OF THC/CBD: 75 THC      75 CBD 
SPEICIES:   sativa 
HARVEST LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/11/2017 
PROCESS LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/12/2017 
DATE PACKAGED:  09/13/2017 
PROD. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
EXPIRATION DATE:  12/31/2020 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Store in cool dry location 
    out of direct sunlight.  
 
PROCESSED & PACKAGED BY: SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. 
Permit #:    12345678 
    433 Fickes School Rd. 
    York Springs, PA 17372 
 

PLEASE REVIEW AND HEED THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS: 
 

***This product is for medicinal use only. Women should not consume during pregnancy or while 
breastfeeding except on the advice of the practitioner who issued the certification and, in the case of 
breastfeeding, the infant's pediatrician. This product might impair the ability to drive or operate heavy 
machinery. Keep out of reach of children. 
 
***The medical marijuana must be kept in the original container in which it was dispensed. 
 
***Unauthorized use is unlawful and will subject the purchaser to criminal penalties. 
 
      

When processed products are ready to be packaged and shipped to the recipient 
dispensaries SAI shall produce, print and affix an additional label to each container with a 
label substantially in the following form: 
 
PACK. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
PACKAGING DATE:  10/01/2017 
SHIPPING DATE:  10/01/2017 
RECIPIENT DISPENSARY: MMJ Dispensary 
PERMIT #:   87654321 
    123 South Cameron St. 
    Capital City, PA 17101 
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LABEL FOR CANNABIS OIL. 
 

Each label affixed to the packaging container shall be manufactured so as to be 
weather-resistant and tamper-resistant and shall be printed and attached to the container 
with unique bar codes.  An example of which is as follows (without bar code): 
 
THIS PRODUCT IS:  Medical Marijuana (Cannabis) 
IN THE FORM OF:  Pure Cannabis Oil  
    (in pills or suppositories or bulk) 
 
AMOUNT:   # of single doses  
QUANTITY:   x fluid ounces 
WEIGHT:   xx grams 
MILLIGRAMS OF THC/CBD: 75 THC      75 CBD 
SPEICIES:   indica 
HARVEST LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/11/2017 
PROCESS LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/12/2017 
DATE PACKAGED:  09/13/2017 
PROD. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
EXPIRATION DATE:  12/31/2020 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Store in cool dry location 
    out of direct sunlight.  
 
PROCESSED & PACKAGED BY: SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. 
Permit #:    12345678 
    433 Fickes School Rd. 
    York Springs, PA 17372 
 

PLEASE REVIEW AND HEED THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS: 
 

***This product is for medicinal use only. Women should not consume during pregnancy or while 
breastfeeding except on the advice of the practitioner who issued the certification and, in the case of 
breastfeeding, the infant's pediatrician. This product might impair the ability to drive or operate heavy 
machinery. Keep out of reach of children. 
 
***The medical marijuana must be kept in the original container in which it was dispensed. 
 
***Unauthorized use is unlawful and will subject the purchaser to criminal penalties. 
 
      

When processed products are ready to be packaged and shipped to the recipient 
dispensaries SAI shall produce, print and affix an additional label to each container with a 
label substantially in the following form: 
 
PACK. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
PACKAGING DATE:  10/01/2017 
SHIPPING DATE:  10/01/2017 
RECIPIENT DISPENSARY: MMJ Dispensary 
PERMIT #:   87654321 
    123 South Cameron St. 
    Capital City, PA 17101 
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LABEL FOR VAPORIZERS OR NEBULIZERS. 
 

Each label affixed to the packaging container shall be manufactured so as to be 
weather-resistant and tamper-resistant and shall be printed and attached to the container 
with unique bar codes.  An example of which is as follows (without bar code): 
 
 
THIS PRODUCT IS:  Medical Marijuana (Cannabis) 
IN THE FORM OF:  xxx for use in vaporizers or nebulizers   
    (cannabis oil in appropriate device) 
 
AMOUNT:   # of single doses 
QUANTITY:   x fluid ounces 
WEIGHT:   xx grams 
MILLIGRAMS OF THC/CBD: 75 THC      75 CBD 
SPEICIES:   sativa 
HARVEST LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/11/2017 
PROCESS LOT NO.:  xx-xx-xx-09/12/2017 
DATE PACKAGED:  09/13/2017 
PROD. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
EXPIRATION DATE:  12/31/2020 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Store in cool dry location 
    out of direct sunlight.  
 
PROCESSED & PACKAGED BY: SAI Fresh Farms, Inc. 
Permit #:    12345678 
    433 Fickes School Rd. 
    York Springs, PA 17372 
 

PLEASE REVIEW AND HEED THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS: 
 

***This product is for medicinal use only. Women should not consume during pregnancy or while 
breastfeeding except on the advice of the practitioner who issued the certification and, in the case of 
breastfeeding, the infant's pediatrician. This product might impair the ability to drive or operate heavy 
machinery. Keep out of reach of children. 
 
***The medical marijuana must be kept in the original container in which it was dispensed. 
 
***Unauthorized use is unlawful and will subject the purchaser to criminal penalties. 
 
      

When processed products are ready to be packaged and shipped to the recipient 
dispensaries SAI shall produce, print and affix an additional label to each container with a 
label substantially in the following form: 
 
PACK. PREPARER ID NO.: xxxxx 
PACKAGING DATE:  10/01/2017 
SHIPPING DATE:  10/01/2017 
RECIPIENT DISPENSARY: MMJ Dispensary 
PERMIT #:   87654321 
    123 South Cameron St. 
    Capital City, PA 17101 










